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1 Police Land One of
Men in Big Robbeifp 

Had Bills With Him

Liberal to Contest Mid
lothian»
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z1 GIN PRIESTSEDINBURGH, Aug. 10. 
—(Can. Press)—The Mid
lothian Liberal Association 
has rejected the advice of 
the Master of Elibank, who 
yesterday issued a mani
festo urging the Midlothian 
Liberals to withdraw their 
own candidate and support 
the Labor candidate in the 
by-election ' for the seat 
which he had just vacated.

a meeting to-day the 
association nominated Alex
ander Shaw, son of Baron 
Shaw, of Dunfermline, as 
Liberal candidate.

The local Liberal news
papers denounce the Master 
of Elibank’s attempt to 
“queer the pitch."
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attempt might be made to pass some 
of the stolen bills.

Man Goea Suapluoualy,
Shortly after the authorities heard 

from McKinney's Hotel, Front and 
Jarvls-streets. They reported that a 

bought a drink there and passed* 
of the stolen Bank of Montreal

He Passed 1 

$350,000 Theft From Bank 
of Montreal in New West
minster, and Clever Work 
on Part of C i g a r Store 
Clerks and Detectives 
Leads to Double Arrest

a Note Stolen in“On July 87 Ierty said to-night 
wrote a letter to the chief of police atHave Been 

for Police
Màn Believed to

“Go-Between
,„d Gâmbto» Arrested b,
Privet. Detective.—-Arre.t
i. Regarded ee Likely to 
Bring Startling Revelations

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Aug. 11—(Can. 
807 Schepps, wanted In New

:iwn English 
[ill ; fhll hip 
f); 31 to 34,

iesigned for

Last Court of Resort at Rome 
Rules That College at St. 

Johns, Que., Be Abandoned 
and Insurgent Priests Scat

tered Among Other Dioceses 

in Other Capacities.

OFFENCE IS CONDEMNED

Altho He Didn’t Declare Him
self, Hints to World Man 

That There is a Likelihood 

of S^jch Happening—Would 

Have Given City Council 

Position if Offered.

Hot Springs asking him to be on the 
lookout for Schepps. 1 had no partic
ular dp that Schepps was In tiot 
Springs, hut I was aware of the fugi
tive's physical condition and deduced 
that he might go there. I can’t under
stand why the New York police have 
not been notified It Schepps has really 
been arrested. X telegraphed the Hot 
Springs police this afternoon for In
formation and tor the circumstances 
under which the arrest was made but 
have received no reply."

one
notes, but that he had Immediately 
left cm getting the change without ^ 
waiting to finish his drink. This im- ? 
mediately aroused the suspicion of the 
detectives, but the authorities were un
able to locate him and It was feared 
that he had left the city. The descrip-y“' 
tion given of this- man does .not tally 
with that of the man arrrested. r 

Encouraged, the detectives dtstrt- 
number of the

\j
After a search lasting more thkn a 

month for the man who during thit 
p« riod ha» been passing bills that w re
stolen in the Hew Westminster rob
bery of the Bank of Montreal, the To
ronto detective force had their efforts 
rewarded by his capture Saturday 
night.

This man, > eoown by thp name of 
Walter Davis, alias Walsh, is believed 
to be one of the gang whs perpetrated 
the daring daylight bank robbery in 
New Westminster In September last 
when the Bank of Montreal lost three 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

The arrest- occurred on Saturday 
night In the rotunda of the Palmer 
House. A visit to the hotel later In the 
evening resulted in the arrest there of 

To-day a letter from the Sacred Con- j ^ woman going under the name of 
sletorial Congregation at Rome, a court XHce Davja> allas Walsh, who claims 
of laet resort, was read In all tho tQ be tbe prisoner's wife, 
churches thruout the diocese of Mont- F|nd M en Them,
real and Ste. Hyacinthe, preceded by 7
a brief Joint episcopal note from Arch- Stolen Bank of Montreal bills to the
bishop Brucheel and Bishop Bernard, 
fully supporting the rulings of the two 
prelates, rulings which were supported 
by the apostolic. delegate at Ottawa, 
and condemning in the most severe >en <****# exchange for some

. , . . . nnnil Part of the stolen .money, brought theterms the priests who have opposed - * ^
their ecclesiastical superiors. , 7°UDt f0U”d *n the p0MeaSlon

Obstacles Swept Away. °f‘up *> *922°' ^ ^ f
Followlng this, an authoritative an

nouncement was given out that the j 
priests had decided to submit to the 
ruling of the hoty see; that the Mr.
Edward, whose claims against the col- ,

lette vorîT'in ^connectibn with the murder 
J Herman Rosenthal, was ^ced un
^ arrest in this City late last nigh.
Sis guarded by an officer who, il ls 
reported, Is holding him pend ng ad- 

from the dtetrlct attorney s office^

ready to go back to New York 
Without any requisition," said Schepps, 
<w I want to know that everything

“I am the keynote to the situation in 
jtow York, and it they want me to 

the district

ch DIDN’T MEET CONT. CHURCH
4 Paid Off Gunmen.

Schepps, It is charged, was in the 
conspiracy to murder Rosenthal, rode 
in the grey automobile In which the 
slayers were carried to and from the 
scene of the shooting, and paid oft the 
gangsters after they had .completed 
their work. While Schepps has been 

from ^its home since July 16,

p of stripes - 
t and turn- 
t and $1.00.
I .59c

MONTREAL. Aug. 11.—fCsjn. Press.) 
—Events moved rapidly to-day In life 
struggle bet wen the priests of the Ste. 
Marie Mannolr College at St. Johns 
and the ecclesiastical -authorities who 
Interdicted them for refusing to remove 
their Institution from that town and 
return to the diocese of Ste. Hyacinthe, 
where they were located under Bishop 
Bernard’s Jurisdiction some years ago, 
before a disastrous fire destroyed their 
buildings and caused them to decide in 
favor of removing to some more favor
able site.

When the elections for the year 1913
buted. a much larger 
lists of the stolen bills among-1 the 
hotels and merchants of the city.

Woman Passes Note. *
Last Wednesday a woman answering 

the description of the one arrested with 
Walsh entered the Wm. Goldstein & Co.'s

ere held G. Reginald Geary may again f- 
be a candidate for the mayoralty of 
Toronto. Altho htg worship has not 
either confirmed or made a denied there 
Is a strong probability that he wlH of
fer himself to the citizens for another 
■term of office.

When Interviewed by The World last 
night Mayor Geary stated that he had 
not even thought abouit the matter 'in 
one way or the other.

“Are you tired of serving the pub
lic?” asked The World.

“No; I like serving the public and I 
«am not by any means tired of serving 
the public,” replied his worship.

“But there are a great number of 
knocks attached to the Job, and I sup
pose you |et à great many of them'."’ 
suggested the reporter.

“The knocks don't bother me.”
“Will you run for th'e mayoralty next 

year?’’
“I do not know; I have not thought 

of the matter yet."
Toronto Fortunate.

“Toronto did remarkably well to s*

IES. 1
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Light and 
14 to 17.

..49c
usual price 
nine cents, 
est designs 
75c. Mon-

mlssing
the day of the murder. It is said that 
he was In the city up to and Including 
July 18. He was the go-between, it is 
alleged, for Police Lieutenant Becker 
and Jack Rose, when the latter was 
in hiding in Harry Potlok’s house in 
Riverside Drive. When Rose surren
dered Schepps dropped out of sight 
and no trace was found of him until 
he was rounded up in Hot Springs.

It is said that Schepps was furnish
ed with $1000 for the purpose of paying 
off the assassins.

store. 82 Yonge-street, and buying an 
article passed one of the missing bills. 
The proprietors at once Informed the de
tective office. Detective Tipton lost no 
time in going dowtf to thé store, but the 
woman had left Immediately after mak
ing the purchase. He, howecer, obtained 
a good description of her from one oLtiU; 
clerks.

On Saturday afternoon a man, after
wards identified as Walsh, went into th 
Goldstein store and purchasing a cant, 
tendered in payment another of the stole.i 
bills. The clerks, since the other note 
had been passed on them, were on the 
alert and spotted the bill at once. The 
detective office -was Immediately tele
phoned, and one of the clerks went out 
of the store-after the man and follow eu 
him.

Detective Cronin hurried to tbs store, 
on the telephone message being rêïskau- 
but the man wanted, evidently beoomln® 
awar that he was 
aged to elude the clerk following tour 
and had disappeared.

Whole Force Searches.
When this was learned the whole To

ronto detective force were put on the 
search.

Detectives Cronin and Mitchell, while 
watching In the rotunda of the Palmer 
House at 10 o'clock Saturday night, saw" 
a man walk up to the hotel clerk at tbs" 
desk, who from the rear view at least

attorney’s/ office 
to treat toe right."treat

right they will have 
Schepps said to-day that he has not 

decided whether he will join with Rose» 
[VsHon and Webber In a confession. 
The alleged go-fbetween added that he 
[would make up his mind on that ques
tion while on the way east

made thru a detec-

IS DROWNED«

39c

Dan Kennedy, While Sailing to 

Frenchmao’s Bay With Ross 

Clarke, Loses His Life in 

Peculiar Way — Happened 

Saturday Evening Near 

Scar boro Bluffs Shore.

ats t.
The arrest was 

live agency.
New Impetus to Investigate.

NEW YORK, Aug. JA,—(Can. Press.) 
—The arrest of Sam Sphepps in Hot 
Springs has given a *iew Impetus to 
the Rosenthal case. It Is considered 
the most important development since 
the confessions of Jack Rose and 
••Bridgle" Webber led to the indict
ment of Police Lieutenant Charles 
Becker as the alleged instigator of the 
murder. Schepps has been wanted 
badly by the district attorney to com
plete the evidence he has of the

Holds Key to Situation.
Schepps' assertion at Hot Springs'* 

that he is the “keynote to the situa-, 
tion" here did not appear to Mr.
Dougherty 
There .Is Htt
sioner's mttid that Schepps can fur
nish about all the information that is 
now needed- to round out the case. No 
confession from the missing fugitives,
"Gyp the Blood” and "Iafty Louie,”
Is needed. -

With the arrest of Schepps It is be
lieved that the task of the district at
torney is touch simplified. Jack Sulli
van, “King of Newsboys," has already | curing the loans at 4)4 per cent, on the 
broken down arid agreed to go before 
Mr. Whitman to-morrow- and tell all 
he knows aÿout the alleged connection 
of Lieut. Becker with the murder.
Sullivan made this agreement with 
Assistant District Attorney Jame^ E.
Smith, who vlsit,ed him to-day In the 
West, Side prison, where he is con
fined In company wrlth Rose, Webber 
and Vallon, who have confessed their 
part In the crime. /

Unwilling to tell ,hia full story until 
he had seen Mr. TVhitman, who Is out 
of town over Sunday. Sullivan said to 
Mr. Smith that he had seen Becker 
in conversation with Rose and Webber 
a few hours after the murder. This 
corroborates the stories of other wlt-

roy finish 
tke; colors 
rown, ând 

. .95c
ium large 
itra frne, 
i, best fin? 
day, $4.50

extent of $2020 were found In posses
sion of the two prisoners. In addition, 
bank bills other than those of the 
Bank of Montreal, but believed to have

be an exaggeration, 
doubt In the oommis-K8.1 i*. ■\ i1

r-~1
\

. BODY NOT RECOVERED YET teotlve department learned that a 
number of the Bank of Montreal 
bills that had been taken In the New 

1 Westminster robbery were being cir
culated in Toronto. Detective Tipton 
was detailed to the case, and he ob
tained from the head office o fthe bank 
at Montreal a list of the numbers and 
sqrieg of the lost notes. These lists 
were distributed among a number of 
the Toronto hotels, tobacconists, 
druggists and other places where much 
money Is handled dally, and where an

being followed, manare
t of Royal 
ream Seta» 
ate*, Salad
•tc., bought 
1 be p 
lock.

London -market," eaid the mayor. Daniel Kennedy, a broker, of 151 
Markham -street, was drowned from a 
yacht about seven o'clock Saturday 
might, one mile West of Highland 
Creek. • The lake is- toeing dragged for 
the body, but,Malt Ayktoy 
success as yet. Kennedy i _
mam. under thirty years - of age.

Ross Clarke, freight solicitor for the 
Merchants’ Montreal Line, -who lives at 
690a College-street, and a young woman 
were in the yacht when the accident 
happened. Both escaped unhurt.

The party of three were tacking 
down the lake against a stiff breeee, 
having Frenchman’s Bay as t-helr ob
jective point. Suddenly a squall blew

"Many municipalities did not get nearly 
as good a sa lev The Interest was not 
•high for money at this time Of the year 
arid the city was very fortunate."

A high tri Imite was paid to the ability 
of City Treasurer Coady and his work 

, while abroad, by bis worship. Without 
.the- services of Mr. Ooady the mayor 
would have been “at sea." There ware 
so many people .too talk to that it took 
twd men to do the work, 
treasurer, however, knew the game 
thrordly, With the result that a very- 
good bargain was made.

The appointment of T. G, Meredith 
as corporation counsel was also taken 
up, but on this point the mayor con
fessed ignoranc® as he on-ly arrived 
home at 8 o'clock yesterday morning. 
His worship mentioned a letter that he 
received from Acting Mayor Church 
while he was away, and

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

! lege had resulted In the civil court or- j 
der, declaring that the priests must

gssassination plot.
I One of the most Interesting features 
in connection with the arrest of 
Sohepps is that the police authorities 
here appear to have had no hand in 
the capture. Late to-night, nearly 24. 
hours àïtW-tlML.-arrest of Schepps, 
Deputy Police Commissioner Dougher
ty vas In Ignorance of the capture, 
except for enlightenment given him in 
nqpspaper despatches.

Police Not Notified.
“I can’t understand it,” Mr. Dough-

« JA not leave St. Johns until these claims 
had been duly settled, had agreed to 
accept $56,000, permitting the priests to 
go where tfiey chose; ' and that the 
priests, following their submission 
would be rehabilitated and their sus
pension lifted.

The college will be abandoned and 
the priests scattered among other dlo- 

ln other capacities. This will
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ilTHOUSAND PEOPLE LOST LIVES 
THRU EARTHQUAKE IN'TURKEY

stitutlon.
The letter from the consistorial col

lege refers to the petition of the priests, 
dated July 11, against the decree* of 
Archbishop Bruchest. Bishop Bernard 
a/nd the apostolic delegate, and declares 
absolutely against the pretensions of 
the priests. The decision was unani
mous and it was afterwards confirmed 
by his holiness the pope.

Priests In Absolute Rebellion.
The letter (translated from the Latin 

text), continues in part as follows:
“Following this decision, the priests 

must be considered suspended in all 
places,” and referring in particular to 
the. necessity of their abandoning their 
coliege, says:

“As stroh a prolonged and stubborn 
resistance on the part of these priests 
to the orders of their bishops, to the 
sentences duly and legitimately accord
ed, and even to the notices ani^ com
mands of the holy see Is a thing abso-

as on the

up.
Kennedy, who had the tiller, heard a 

«plash, and it timed around to see what 
had happened. What he saw was that 
the stern hatch had blown oft. Inettn- 
tivety he leaned badk in 
to sleze the hatch, and in so doing 
probably jammed the boat up too close 
into the wind, for just at that mo
ment the strain on one of he backstays 
became too great, and the stay broke 
with a snap. The shock of the break
ing stay sent Kennedy into the water.

Tried to Get Him.
In a moment Clarke was at the tiller 

and soon„had the boat about, headed 
for Kennedy, whose head was above 
water. Before a rescue couM be ac
complished, howeVer, the read disap
peared. The suryivors cruised around 
for a time In the .hope that he would 
come to the surface, and finally made
for the wharf at Highland • Creek, lutely condemnable—and

notified, other hand they have resorted to futile

... t' f"
Sixteen Men. Arrested Are 

Expected to Waive Exami

nation in Police 

Court.
'• S.

Aggregating Over
/

Deposits 
$25,000 Made in Past Eight 

Months, Discoveries 

Made.

understoodfast Five or Six Thousand Others Wer^L Injured, and Towns 
and Villages Wiped Out Bjr Fifes Following the 

Wrecking of Buildings — Disturbance 
Centred in Dardanelles Region.

iNT^tNOfPLE, Aug. 10.—(Can.| most of them were, burned to the 
.ferions -here to-day indicate ground. Shar-Kol was completely de- 

•fca.t the great earthquake which wisj stroyed and two nearby villages were 
M-t thru a great part of Turkey was' engulfed. Adrianople suffered Uttie 
accompanied by much heavier loss uf damage, but Tchorlu was partially da- 
life than at, first stated. The news- stroyed by the earthquake and fire.-' 
papers to-day estimate the number of In Dardanelles Zone
victims at a,,thousand killed, while the The centre of the disturbance ap- 
indured are said to number from five pe.ars t<3 have b6en in lhe region of the
*° *ix thousand. Dardanelles., J Eye-witnesses have ar-

The details of the earthquake, which rived here {mm that „actton and glve
•re coming to slowly owing to the in- harrowing accounts of 
terruption of the wir^, indicate .that --rough't. The majority of the.houses 
% seismic disturbance was --wide-] in Gallipoli are in ruins and the people 
spread. Several hundred persons have are camp1ng in the flaJds, xchanak- 
been killed, thousands are homeless.

an effort
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Press.)—R XBW YORK; August 10.—(Can. DETROIT, Aug. H*-— (Can. Tltofe) - 

PTess.) —Efforts qf repj-esenitatlv.es of i Rumors that the sixteen aldermen ar- 
Dlstrict Attorney Whitman to trace|
Becker's bank deposits resulted bo-day 
in locating five more 'banks dn which 
amounts were recorded In the name of 
Becker and his wife, representing to
gether with their accounttn the West- 
elde Savings Bank, deposits of over 
$25,000. All the deposits were made 
within the1 last eight months. In one 

"Tiank Becker was credited with $13,000.
It was also learned by the investiga

tors that two police inspectors had 
made recent deposits totalling $75.000.

STRUCK BY CAR, MAY DIE.

S E
rested in connnectlon with council- 
manic graft will Waive "police court ex
amination and that the cane will be 
disposed of in record time were in cir
culation to-night. It was eaid that a 
tentative agreement bad been report
ed between prosecuting attorney,- Hugh 
Shepherd, and the attorneys for the 
accused to allow for this procedure.

The only other developments In the

a , Taft Backers Nominated Their 

Candidate for Lieutenant- 

Governor and Resigna
tions Followed.

V, ■

rangement
g

ste. Reg- 
-h..$4.89
>r amber; - 

Regular

l The Hdrowplng1 took tpIaceVoridy 150 feet pretexts, which they thepnselv.es could 
from shore, In very choppy water. have avoided ,in order to refuse obed- 

Kenn»dy ’ who lived with his parents ience, it follows therefore that these 
at the "family home on Markham-st., priests must be considered in absolute 
v as formerly a member of the -Tor- rebellion against the legitimate author- 
oirto Rowing Club, and knew well the tty of the church, and as such abso- 
waterways about Toronto. He was lutely unworthy of .having the educa- 
well known at the Liederkranz Club tion of children committed to their 

Richmond-st. He was un- care by the faithful of the church.

the havoc.50
were the statementssitua tionxto-day 

that three of the officials have alreedy 
confessed and that Detective William 
-J. Burns had be^i called back to the

amber; . 
raa. Reg. 
...$11.89

ied brass 
-y.;.$6Æ9^
ar value 

. :55c
nd fancy

--$5.89
inverted.

for 25o

‘ r COLUMBUS, Ohio, Aug. 19.—Roose
velt men bolted at the meeting of the 
'Republican stats central committee 
called" this afternoon to name a can- 

; Ciflate for governor to take the place- 
made vacant by the refusal of Judgç

II Kalessi is in an equally bad plight, tout 
the loss of lives lq these towns IsIsmaJl, 
altho tlie Injured’ are many.

roi-ms on 
married.end outbreaks of fire have occurred m 

many of the towns and villages. Great' 
destruction has 'been caused by the up
heaval.'

Trig- entire district between C-jnsiau-

Must Do Penance.
“How could these men authoritative

ly form the minds of children In no
tions of discipline, respect towards 
their legitimate superiors, and submis- 
sion and respect towards their parents, ' old. thought to be Gilbert Deloney, 
as well as In all Christian virtues; they j wa8 Btruck by a Sandwich, Windsor 
who have for so long a time and In so \ ^ Amherstburg street car at Aylr
public a manner given such a sad ex- 1 , „ .... ...
ample of lack of discipline and ohed- \ mer-avenue and Sandwich-streets late 
ience; they who have been condemned . last night and sustained Injuries which 
by the supreme authority" of the church ; may cause his death. ^ 
and have been removed from the sacred 
functions?"

The letter concludes; “And only after 
a suitable penance for the very grave ! 
scandal caused to the faithful and af- I 
ter manifesting signs of repentance for I 
their siris, shall they be rehabilitated ' " 
in the exercise of their holy ministry."

The bishops arc also told to warn 
the priests that if they persist in their 
attitude, they will incur even g 
punishment.

, if city to look into new evidence uncov- 6 
ered by the prosecutor. The latter offl- J 
ciaJ refused tq) discuss the prospective 
visit of the detective. When he left 
hie office
"There will *e nothing doing to-day 
and probably not on Monday, but more S 
arriests wiU come after Monday.’’

WINDSOR, Aug. 11.—(Can. Press.)— 
An unidentified man, about 40 yearsSudden Death of

Montreal Doctor
M The shock was-felt on the warships 

anchored in the Dardanelles. It was
first attributed to Italian torpedo boa 

ttoaple and Adrianople felt the shock The captain of the American steamer 
severely. Fugitives from Myriophilo Virginia reports that the lighthouse at 

^report 3M killed -and 600 injured* The Ganos-Hora, in the Sea of Marmora, 
town was'stiff burning when they left.' disappeared and that the villages 

i, . -, . , .. it the surrounding country, are uiGanos-Hora has been wiped out, 80 flames_ , He un3bie to anchor and
pt-tons being killed and 30 wounded, render assistance owin.g to the violent 
Trie wrecked buildings took

; this afternoon he sold:E. B. Dillon to run.
The Taft men named Gen. R. B. 

Brown of Zanesville, the nominee fort. Dr. Meagher, While on Vletlt to Kings, 
ton, Succumbed While Alone 

In Room.

lieutenant-governor and former com- ( 
der of the G. A. R.. by a vote of 

He was chosen over-U. G.
States District At

man 
11 to 8.

Frankfurt, Canada Bound 
1200 Immigrants Aboard 

Crippled in Collision.

Denman...Untied 
tornry, who is à close - persona.! and 
pclitlcal friend of Walter F. Brown. 
Roosevelt's manager In Ohio.

As soon, as Gen- Brown had been 
nominated, Walter-ïV^town resigned

fire ' and movement of the sea.- .1.—(Special.)—KINGSTON. Aug.
Dr. Daniel Meagher, Montreal, was 
found dead at the home of Charles 
Brophy, Wellington-street. Saturday 
afternoon. Dr. Meagher *had been 
.«pending the week with Mr. Brophy at 
Long Island Park, and as he was in 
the clty_Friday. stayed at Mr. Brophy s 
city hotel over night alone. On Sat- 

| urday afternoon Mr. Brophy called at 
the house and was startled to find Dr. 
Meagher dead on the stairway.

Dr. A. E. Ross, corofier, found death 
had been due to natural causes and an 

He had been.

ages 25c 
4c
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1Grenfell Worker DIDN’T SAVE SOUVEN1ER3.

. . —p Albret Huy 1er, aged 22i of 92 WestAccused of JL heft Lodge-avenue, tried to get the better

e
f- ... 5c : I 

bars 25c j
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bar; 26c 1
• ■.. I tc I
tins 25c I
* ,. * - 8c I

50
.... 23c
»0es 25c I
'•gee 9c I
tins 25c I

as chairman of the state committee. 
He also said he would resign 
al committeeman.

To Nominate Third Ticket.

reefer| of a restaurant keeper at 3j8 West 
*■ | King-street on Saturday night by

HALIFAX. Aug. lli-lCàn; Press.)- j making off with three o fthe silver ice 
*> C. H. Karnopp. superintendent of the ! cream holders. His act was noticed by

Grenfell Seamen's Institute, has been ' one ft,h® employes, however, and the
, man pointed out to P. C. Fdrest, who

■ e<^ ®'- John’s, Nfla., on a de- was. passing at the time, and who at
Position made by Dr.. Grenfell, charg- once’ placed Huyler under arrest, 
tng him wltlî misappropriation of the 
mlslson's funds to the amount of. $1000.
The action was taken by Dr. Grenfell 
after receiving .the report of trie char
tered auditors, who .annually audit the r minister, has received a call to Kin- 
eccounts o fthe* mission. Afte rthe tore Presbyterian Church in the Pres- 
ehortage w as made known Dr. Grenfell i bytery of London. It is rumored that 
conimunlcated wit.h .the justice depart- he has also a call to a charge in west- 
tnent an dthc arrest, of Karnopp fol- j êrfn Canada.
lowed. Accused was released_frotn eus- ; The Pretby-terian congregation of 
tody, pledging hiniself in $6000 and with j Jarvis. 'Ont., has extended a call t> 
to;- ee urity of Dr. Macpherson and A. j/Rev, George JVelr. pastor of the local 
Templeton in $3000. ] ** Presbyterian Church.

as natlon- e

Rose Goes Scot FreeEight Roosevelt men on the com
mittee resigned following Brown's 
withdrawal. Among these was Wm. 
Kirkley. the Republican nominee for 
member of the board of publie works.

Roosevelt men announced .they would 
nominate a third ticket and those on 
-the Republican ticket wtra were for 
Roosevelt would be put on it, but Gen. 
Brown would not be accepted as, the 
Roorevelt-eigriidate for governor.

The Taift men will meet next Tues
day to name a candidate for lieutenant- 
governor and fill the vacancies on the 
state committee.

i
LOXDOX, Aug. fei.—(Can. Press)—The Dutch steamer Iris, 

arriving here last night, reported that the North German Lloyd 
Frankfurt, bound for Canada from Bremen with

A
NEW YORK, Aug. 11.—(Can. 

Press.)—“Jack" Rose, It was 
learned to-day, has received ab
solute immunity.

It became known that when 
Rose confessed before the grand 
Jury a stipulation granting him 
his freedom as soon as he has 
completed his testimony at the 
trial of the case was signed by 
the district attorney and Judge 
Mulqueen, with the approval^ of 
the grand Jury.

1 1200
-steamer

immigrants aboard, collided with an unknown steamer nêar The 
Hawk Lightship. Soon after the collision the Frankfurt begau

GLENCOE PASTORS IN DEMAND Inquest unnecessary, 
complaining of pains in his head, and 
it is supposed succumbed to a weak 
spell. He was about 68 years of age, 
graduated from Queen’s University 
ovéî* forty years ago, altho he did not

Fdr several

23e, !^GLENCOE, Aug. Tl.—(Can. Press.) — 
Rev.1- Dr. MacDonald, Presbyterianages 7-, 

... 7-. 

... 7c 
....12c

shipping water in large quantities.
Despite the, apparent seriousness of the accident, it is not 

believed that, the passengers were in danger. Two steamers came to 
the rescue of the Frankfurt and are now towing her into port, prob-

■»»*
practj.ce many vears^.

-years he was, a,.resident ot, this city, 
later moving U> Montreal. He was un-llack or 

a. $1.15
ably to Bremen*married.' t
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.---- ‘ ':i " PASéÉNGéR TRAFFIC.OLD COUNTRY CRICKET 

FIRST CLASS AVERAGES! SCARBORO BEACH 
1 PARK

INLAND NAVIGATION.5 AMUSEMENTS. INLAND NAVIGATION.
V-■wfV HAt !I T GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 

FARM LABORERS' EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

R. & O. LINES
BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 
LEWISTON

i r f
nnii.il i FI

1
;

Oh- m
j-A

Rom]
1-tally Except Sunday.
FOUR TRIPS- À DAY 

in each direction between Toronto and 
1 Port Dsflhoutie by the fast steamers, 
! “Dalhouste City” and "Garden City.” 
leaving Tonge Street Wha?f >.00. 11.00 
a.m.. 2.00 and 5.00 p.m. Leave Port 
Dalhousle 8.30, 11.00 a.m„ 2.00 and 7.00 
p.m. ■- * . «

Hampshire Officer Heads the 
Batting, H a i g h of York
shire the Bowling—“Ranji” 
Completes His 1000 Runs 
—Reggie Spooner the 
Stylish Batsman Par Excel, 
knee—Barnes “Express.”

By J. Richard Boothe.

ENGLAND CRICKET AVERAGES
—Batting—M

! \FREE OPEN AIR 
PERFORMANCES

EXPRESSSTEAMERS

*Csynga,!* “Chlppe-wa," “Corona.” 
Si* trip, week days. Fear trips 

Sanders.
Low rate* Niagarg-on-the-Leke, 

Queenston, Lewiston.

Times Au;]
. not

Inna Runs, out.) A'"dr.
1 «2.6* 
3 / 62.43 

65.62 
52.29

VIA CHICAGO
Plus ht If- cent mile from Winnipeg to desti nBtion, but not 

beyond Macleod, Calgiry or Edmonton'
A. C. Johnston ... 17 J003 
C. B. Fry .
Denton ...
Mead (P.)
R. H. Spooner ... 32
The Jam Sahib___ 21
Hayes ..............
Sharp ................
Capt. Barrett 
P. Perrin ...
J.W.H.T. Douglas. 25 
Tyldesley (J.T.) .. 25 
Woolley IF. E.). . 36 1211- - 5 46.36
Gunn (J.) ................. 23 847 ": *2"- 40,33
G.E.V. Crutchley.. 1. 464 -, -'2 38.66
Vine ...............................  40 1408 S3 38.05
Jfobbs .4....................... 37 1333 «U * 37.02-
P. G. H. Fender . . 17 4SI 37.40
Quaife ........... .... 27 85u 36.95

<R ) ................... 42 1484 36.19*'
Make-peace ............... 27 914 35.15 !
Hearne (J. W.) . . 36 1.151 35.03
Hayward ...................  34 1030 33.22 I

:.. 26 1436
1780 . 4
1412 8
1458 3 50.27
1002 0 47.71
1565 1
1003 
1036

784 2
1013 1

: JIAM1
Sunday

36

Derenzo and Laduc RETURNING35 a
Attractive Olqott BeachAFTF.RNOeS TRIPS ^

; 2.0o p.m. boat only,' Wednesdays and
• Saturdays, 60c round trip. Same trip 
i other days, 76c.

Half-cent mile to Winnipeg, plus $18.00 to destination in 
Eastern Canada

20TH—From Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, Inclusive, via Stratford 
« stations south thereof in Ontario.

34 47.42 Revolving Ladder Comedians. Steamer "Chlcora” daily (includ
ing Sundays), 7.30 a.m. and 2.16 p.m.
Week days, going and returning 

me day
Week days, going and returning

afternoon ................. ..,-,x
Week days and Sundays, txve- 

dày limit

gram ol 
was on 
apeky ' 
ders tin 
of the 
felling 
ward t 
latter e 
atarters 
sut: un.

. 25 3 45.54
6 45.04 !

43.55 
42.20 

983 - 1 40.95

AUGUST 2
and a

AUGUST 23RD—From all stations north of, but not including Main Liar 
Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford; all stations Toronto and 
north and east of Toronto to Kingston and Renfrew.

AUGUST 2STH—From all stations Toronto and east, and east of 
and Scot injunction. <*•"

AL'GVST 30TH—From all stations Toronto to North Bay, Inclusive and 
west thereof In Ontario. - ’ *na

. .Tk<' Grand Trunk Paelflc Railway is the shortest and quickest 
befweeu Winnipeg—Saskatoon—Edmo 
between W innipeg, Yorktoa, C an ora an

17
. 20 i*1.00Y. C. A. 47. EXCURSION

The Aerial Harrietts i,

NIAGARA FALLS
75c

t «1.50

Hamilton and Burlington Beaoh
(Five trips daily except Sundays.)
Week days ............................................ . 75c
Wednesdays and Saturdays ... Ope

Ticket office, 46 Vonge street, cor
ner Wellington street. Wharf office, 
Steamers leave from R. & O. termin
als, Tonge street dock (east side). 
Telephones M. 3626-6526-228.

1 Orllll*vTrapeze Artists, Direct From 
New York Hippodrome.

The summer of 1911 was the hottest 
that England had experienced for over 
60 years, and dur'ng the cricket season 
hard, fast wickets were the rule, the 
delight of the batsmen and the despair 
cf trundler». This summer in, the old 
country has provided exactly opposite 
conditions, rain having fallen 
most every day since

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 14TM.
Children.

700
Adults,
$1.35 nton^ New Fast Express Servît

For the round trip.
Boat leaves Tonge Street Wharf 2.00 

and 11.00 a.m. >
Ticket Offices: Cor. King and Toron

to Sts.. and Tonge St. Wharf. Tel. M. 
5179 and M. 2553.

BAND OF THE MISSIS
SAUGA HORSE — flForty 

busy di 
«veut* c 
juvenile 
ent wh< 
giving ’
Shot
.{The v 
iras bd 
sfcsRy A
and Fr 
did not 
when d 
place ni 
<*nd e\| 
Cknadld

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
Aug. 11, 12, 13. 14. Round 
from" Toronto to —
.Vew London.
Cacouna, Que..............
Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Halifax, N.S.......................

' Murray Bay. Que. ..
Old Orchard, Me. ..
Portland, Me..................
St. John. X.R...................... ttv."
Sydney. N.s................................ J.

Return limit Aug. Ü, 1912.

MUSKOKA 
LAKES I

2.20 a.m. Dally and I
12.20 Noon, Dally I 

Except Sunday I

■
—^BowJlng—

Overs. Runs. Wkts. Aver. Zi
„ _ ..................... 629.3 1144 107 10.69 -
Blythe ................... 700.2 1693 129 13.12 *

.. 395.2 

.. 255.5 

... 844.4

edtf trip rates12on al- 
J»iie 1. The 

farmers are in despair over their har
vest prospects, while cricketers 
perforce had to spend

Haigh
Conn. , . «16.25 

3 P.50 
. 27.45

26.00
10.50 
16.35 
16.05 
24.00
30.50

Hamilton 
Races . j 
and 

Retern !

S. G. Smith. 
Barnes 
Dean (H.) 
Dennett . ..

ton Two Weeks’Trip
! - I M 11 This beautiful trip by the

77,7 black diamond
And Up

868 64 13.56
563 38 14.81

1774 116 15.29
96 16.68
83 15.81

682.4 1321 79 16.72
oater.f,. 690.3 1554 91 17.07

Tarrant ..........g. 591.1 1482 86 17.23
Huddleston ... 551 , 1241 69 17.98
\V T. Gres-well. 754.5 1952 108 18.07
",ass /...................... 645.4 1610 • 89 18.08
glr»t ..................  687.1 1332 73 18.26
Kennedy ...713,1 1865 101 18.36
Thompson (GJ) 761 2004 108 * 18.55
tad-man --------------  312 #63 35 18.94
Cox <G ) ................  391 951 48 19.80

have
much of their 

time in the pavllioh playing billiards, 
instead of disporting 
flannels, on the sward, 
have reyèled on those

621
WooJJey (F. E.) 529.4 1j13
Iremonger 
F. R.I themselves In 

The » bowlers
mS3. LINE

i From Montreal, past Quebec, to 
i Charlottetown, Sydney, X.S., and
bt. John s, Nfid., and return, takes two 

| weeks, .. -£
$60.00 and up, return fare, including 

I meals and berth. Tou Hve on the ship; 
i no hotel bills, etc.

SS. City of Sydney and SS. Mi>r- 
wenna.

Write

l- occaslons when
the surt has baked the pitch, bijt 
ru.le. the conditions have favored the 
batsmen, the bowlers being unable to 
get any break on the Dali. Under these 
circumstances it Is not surprising that 
during the first three months of the 
Englisn cricket: season 15 ot the 23
10»u ??nsatîirleh have ea''h topped the 

' derfin -vm11 ,n?wa’ however, me won- 
akLM alld .versatllty ' of the 

bowlers, that no fewer titan 18 have an 
average of less than 20, while six have 
each secured over 100 wickets.

Leading Batsman.
_ ' At the coveted hea3 of the batttnr 

A" C Johnston e!
hfe Tîaa* îfê " 11 h J6 completed Innin 
he has the remarkable average of 61'
vent1 hfm ’’f* mlUtar-v duties otten pre-’ 
fiw1 •fl0m Paying, Hampshire's 
wnlidlLV0! £s are largely due to his 

n^. 1f Ptowvss with the willow.
tX° other English officer has delighted 
t h e crowd at Southampton like Caot

to betor MaJo,r h ^the team g " p,|ayln,S' member of

AUG. 10th te 17thas a

Steamer leaves' 11.15 a.m Arriving
racetrack 1.55 p.m., via electric railway | 
to track*, returning immediately after ! 
last race.
, Ticket Office 46 Tonge Street and 
Wharf Office. 6123

corner Md (Ondra 
• flBCCS. H

flt-lri. 1 
part. 1-1

|. > and "I
. St.ea.nrbJ 

half, ti 
to i-ta!1 

> the str 
<• broke dl

at fhe J

edT

N

to-day for Booklet W with 
full information, sent free.

Toronto Cricket 50,000 FARM 
LABORERS WARtEI

VA. T. WELDON, G.F. and P.A., 
112 St. James Street, Montreal., 

R. M. MEL AILLE A SON. 
Toronto and Adelaide St a. Toronto. 

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.. .
King and Vonge St»., Toronto.

S. J. SHARP A CO.,
19 Adelaide East.

For a pleasant sail and a grand day1* 
outing, no place quite equals ,

Grimsby Beach
Sun?L TORONTO v. EATONS. I yi|

I Ip the
bunch I 
When tl 
ed in f 
gave »] 
ner. La 
far tur 
and opj 
nqver ij 
Countie 
the rou 
In tbf 
-thé lea 
the ear 
got up 
9tentpr|

With five minute* to spare, Toronto de- ! 
feated Eatons ,ln a Cltj" League match j 
bv one wicket'on Saturday at Varsity | 
campus and thus retained their unbeaten :

pens, the man 
Is result was

(The Pride of Canada)
.Steamer leaves Tonge Street Wharf 

dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2.30 
p.m. Leaves Grimsby Beach 11 a.m. and : 
".30 p.m. Fare, 60c, returning same day. 1 
75Ci good all season. Phone Adel. 262. !

I FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA |

ît-iK"o!&riKSSÏ.«SK I
GOING DATES —————— I

AUGUST 20th From all station* on all lines on and South of the Grand Trunk Hals ■ 
w?^Z°r?înt? “ Sarnia, includin* all stations on the C.P.R. Toronto to ■

AUGUST 24,4 |-”phrÆhU :̂,?om B^ton S^Û?h!Uding Gue‘Ph SUb-divy*> " 

AUGUST *3rd—From Toronto1. and all stations north of. but not including the Gran«
_ Lr,ur*Mî n Toronto to Sarnia, and from Toronto mst to hut 
7 ^t'“?ew‘ng't0n’ SharbCt Uke “d *^,w; and CP.lM 

AUGUST 38th—From all stations in^OnUrlo. Toronto and East, Orillia and Sank ■ -

------------------------------ nc udln* C P R- station.. Sudbury to Sau» Ste, Marie, Onurio^ E.

iiinnumuntiiii

gs HAMILTON HOTELS.1 " I.: J j certificate. As often hgp 
mainly, responsible for th 
badly missed early on, Seagram giving an 
easy chance at square leg to Leslie Ad- 
gey, Who was evidently suffering ffcm 
"nerves," and allowed the ball to pass 
thru hip hands.

A full report of the match appeared in 
the last edition of The Sunday world. 

—Eatons—
L. M. Heath, c McCaffrey, b Rathbun 40 
A. H. Thome (cant), c Reade, b ' W.

H. Wright ........ :................................ ...............
W. H. Davies, c W. H. Wright, b

Lowusbrnugh ........................
r. Adeev, bowled Ratbbun ....

W. Kirby, c Neill, h Rathbun1}....................
L. E; Argey. c.Leighton, -h Rathbun..
Geo. Mallins, b W. H. Wright..............
R. T; Banting, b Rathbun..........................
C. Templeton, run out ...................................
C. H. Reeve, not out ..................................

Extras ..................................................................

HOTEL ROYAL11
Largest, best-appointed and moat cen

trally located. S3 and up per day. 
American plan.

r NEW WATER ROUTE JO
edTtt

QUEBECThe Only “Fry.”-
wiTh*■ iTy--4e anonymous
7êinK-.n5 sh 'Port. .Not only Is he a 
fine hataman. but also a good change 

ïnd a *PIendld field. At "n® 
Ya[*,lty hc gained his '.blue." both for
1 rubnan! anid er|cke> his fets as
a runner, jumper, swimmer and boxer
His kflr°7n t0 fvery Brlt)»h schoolboy, 
il, 1 ™’Jnt-u was Sussex, but on 
o|La aPP'1intIT>ent of director
for th^1Rri1Hshr«the- traLn6n8 of cadets 
loi whiT», ^ îarvice- he threw in his 
ed TnVnvT h P,Shlre'' Wlth 23 complet- 
Ms Darmerherlt cm,,y a fractlon behind 
nig partner. Johnston, and his highest 
Killings this year is 203, not1 out.

Reggie Spoon^pp-y
. ince Lioiiti Paiairet çlia.-:ed to play 

for Somerset, and the Hcfn. F S Jack- 
son for Yorkshire, no other player an
«'Th.ets„r,t H „Spioon#r
watch#tlfls1Stbeaittif1uSi "wriaf^pUy" 

powerful driving, his crisp cutting.
Jisfed 1 inc a nV Ver-P001 rect°r, he as
sisted Lancashire while still at the
tUKversUy, and this year ha. been a 
first choice tor the test matcher

“Ranji" an Idol
Sahib. His Highness the 

-nV/ ,he ,Rdian hrincH

thê crowd

y 0B. Amos, c Blackwell, b Gray < 
J. Amos, c GGrave, b Gray .
J. Bird, bowled Fowler ...........
T. Lee, bowled Gray ...................
J. Bagnall, c Carter, b Gray 
Shroder, bowled Fowler ....
F. Markham, c and b Gray ..
F. Broad head, bowled Gray . 
W. Wilson, not out 

Extras ...

I
0

1513 (Without change.)
From Toronto via Rochester. 

Bay -of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

s. s. “QERONIA”
Commencing Thursday, June 

27, at 1 p.m.
One of Canada’s grandest 

mgr water trips. _
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets from

In tl 
Michael 

' griateH 
at the 
little t 
er. ilntd 
latter 
Tbankl 
3U*ip. 
way. Ji 
easy nd 
lost thl 

, Jumps., 
all.

1 11 2
.. 4 4

>3
4* , v 0SHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dally, 25c« Evenings,
hi0

2 »
2' N

25c, 50c, 75c. Week of Aug. 121
Eva Fay. Brown & i Bleyer. Morra 

Bros.. Frank Rae & Co.. Doc O'Neil, 
Mfxlni Bros, and Bobliy, Wilson & 
Pearson, The Klnetograpp, Nonette.

ic Total4 —Dovercourt—
G. Beaumont, bowled Bird ...
A. Hammond, c Markham, b J.
W."Carter, c B. Amos, b B. Amo 
W. C. Larmouth. c Broadhead, b B.

Amos........................ .............................................
E. Watson, c and b B. Amos..............
A. Henderson, bowled B. Amos ...
B. Fowler, c and b B. Amos ..............
S. Blackwell, ç Bird, b J. Amos ... 14
G. Gray, run out,..............................
J. Grave, not out ....... .....................
Price, bowled J. Amos..............

Extras ... '.............. 1 ... ...

.................. 130
f 1. 47 for 2, 50 for 
'for 6. 91 for 7, 23

Total ............
Fal] of wieketst-So 

3. .66 for 4. 67 for 5, 
for S, 96 for 9, 130 for 10

—Toronto—
G. E. Nelli, run out .......................................
A. D. Cordner. c Heath, b Thorne..
H. F. I.ownsbrough CCapt.). b Heath..
S. H. Maw, c Templeton, b Heath....
W: McCaffrey, c Klrkby. b Heath..........
N. Seagram, not out ................................
E. H. Leighton, b Heath ..........................
R. Ç. Reade, c Banting, b Heath....
L. M. Rathbun. run out ............................
W. H. Wright, not out ..................................

Extras .............. .............. ................

. Total ..............................................................
Toronto played ten mén.

. Fall of wlckets-rS for 1, 64 for 2, 68 for 3, 
!» for 4. U for 5: 42 for 6, 92 fort, KB for 8, 
134 for 8> *

sum-£m° 1
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A.F. Webster & Co.2EXTRA 
ADDED

THE GREAT ASAHI
TROUPE OF JAPANESE with The ROSEBUD

STAR2
. 8

24 City Passenger Agents. 
Northeast cornar King 

Tonge Streets.
Forto a ; and

hi* -edtf j».r °- MURPHY, D.F.A., C.P.B., Tomnt.1
* 1 '

%2

Riverdale Rink Total

YORKSHIR6 v. WEST TORONTO
The Yorkshire Society^ and West To

ronto’s postponed game was played on 
Saturday in High Park, and resulted In 
a win for Yorkshire by 109 runs, the 
scores being 136 to 27.

For the winners, Priestley 58. Robin
son 26 and Jlorsfield 34 batted exceed
ingly well, while West Toronto’s best 
bowlers were We Mon 5 for 29 and Keen 
4 for 33.
score is enhanced when It Is pointed out 
that there were no defined boundaries, 
and all hits were run out.

On West Toronto going in to bat, 
the batsman found Yorkshire equally 
powerful with the- ball, ho one reaching 
double figures. F. Joy had the remark
able figures of 5 wickets, for 3 runs 
and Priestley 3 for 17. The fielding, tool 

. reached a high level of excellence. Pugh 
•’ „ making three clever catches. After the

ImatchAhe Yorkshire team had supper 
; in High Park ,to which they did ample 
I justice. Syye:

, —Yorkshire
J. W. Priestley, c Allen, b Keen
F. Joy, bowled Keen...........
A. Hewick, c and b Keen’ ....
11. C. Robinson, bowled Sa'ltcr 
J. Hors field, bowled Weston 

I H. Pugh, c Matcher, b Weston 
J. Joy. bowled Weston ...
5’’ -’■Hodgson. 0 Keen, b Weston 
H. Whitehead, bowled Keen 
s. Dennison, e Salter, b Weston 
A. Denton, not out . .

Extras ... .

90 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.c

HEW YORK EXCURSION
Roller skating every afternoon and 

evening. IJlock party every Wednes
day night; Come to one of the few 
Hlgh-olass Roller Rinks of the world.

184 j Î„ are used when

...ill.. JrJSSTS "T ii’
8£

skm h=?,aiLaï h<! e*lllb|t'skhls old-time 
skill alt ho he Is 14 years of age
Karnji has this season made 176 against 
Lancashire and 125 for Sussex against 
the Australians. Since his last ap
pearance In English cricket, four years 
aF.°„’ ,.he ,1}a* developed some "avoirdu- 

’ ,-^W t '.the fes,,h 'hat he cannot 
Fop .m.1" iLDSt be,tween the wickets.

tb’* reason, alone has Ranji not 
been hudud-^d in the test team, and 
there is eyerVlIkellhood of lids playing 
n champmnshlp cricket when he \-Cs- 

LV England tour Years henreS Under 
the terms of the treaty by' which 
RanJ, rules his. native kingdom he 
only visit England, 
peewvisslon.

i

i ed
BOWLING ANALYSIS. 

—Eatons—
I !

EXCURSION FARES TO 
THE SEASIDE

THURSDAY, AUGUST

TEN DAY LIMIT
15thO. M. R.

11 h 41 5
10 1 35 0

6.3 1 25 3
4 1 9 1
3 0 16 0

hotels.
Rathbun ........
N. Seagram ......
W. H. Wright .„ 
Lownsbrougli ....
Reade ........................

■ The 
finish
after 1 
cislbn- 
btle la; 
er for 
was a 
from a 
post 
drive 
the st 
OUt ga
Utter 
Cheno 
$et \i 

J. \
ed 7:
tor th 
run o 
sixth ■ 
1.32 2-

4 V
HOTEL BRANT The value of „ Yorkshire’s'■V Canada's leading resort, adjoining 

Burlington Country Club; one 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good Going August 11, 12, 13,14, 

Good for Return August 31, 1912
5—Toronto— our

_ , . _ood
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, 
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished 

04-bungalows for rent. Write or phone 
5 for booklet. Burlington. CS.it.

M. R. W. 
2 33 0

.. 2 '42 1

..8 3 19

.. 9. 1 27

IG. Mallir.r ..........
A. H. Thorne ...
L. E; Adgei" .
L. M. Heath ....

Umpires—U. C. Healey and H. Hancock.

!

Via Niagara Navigation Co. 
Via C. P. R. or G. T. R.

—and—

Bic $20.30 612.35
614.45

cd;
Batburat, N, B. . ...... 24.00
Charlottetown, P. E. I............. a7,*4S
Cacouna, P. Q....................

Chester, X. S.......................

Halifax, N. S. .................

■
Wilson, c Garrett, b Spence ..........
Wright, bowled Spence ........................

Extras ... .......................... ...............

Total .......................................... .

1ROSEDALE v. PARKDALE.-
except by special

once.every four years.
Veterans’ Success

s-r?f ”!x leading batsmen. C. B.
Fr. of Hampshire, captain of the Eng-

' ira ,tr'amv Denton of Yorkshire, 
And thu Ja..n of Na^auagâ.r may b* 
fairly described as veterans who are 
either approaching their 40th year or 

bave already nas’sed It. No other 
outdoor game: perdraps, with the ex- 

°l yf' Permits of its devotes 
following- it up for such a time as 
crieke,. Hirst of Yorkshire, J. T TyltJ- 
of li’.aat Latu:afh,re' ar"1 Jack Heanie 

h,.dH-,eieX i'av'e iii!,so Performed teal5 
In patting and bowling worthy of their 
psilmiest days.

e.10.50 
. . . 28.00

iThis City League game was played at 
Rosedale on Saturday and Won by the

ERIE RAILROADhome team bv 36 runs.

did rot meft W!th the best of luck. For , Hol, c ilu,chlnson. b Murray 
Rosedale G M. Baines batted well for r Colborne. l.b.w. Roberts ...
»i, ” S. Retd jbnes. bowled Murray .........................
06} and O. Wallace (18). Raeburn was prarifield, bowled Murray ........
the best bowler for Parkdale. The wicket jon(.e ir not ,,u* ...............
was very slow and easy thru the rain. Extras ....................
and many more runs should have been 1 
scored. Summary :

Parkdale ,com- -St. Albans- ... 28.00 
Little Metis, P. Q. V. .. y. .. . 21.00 
Metis Beach . . .

V 58
2 21.85 

?. . . 20.80
• ■ -t- •0 Rimouski. P. Q.............. .. .

2< j St. John, ,\*. B. ..............
36* i nfH

t>ers (J
tillery
New
Celtic-
don,
three
verser]
coni pi
king.

..... 2A()o
Secure tickets and reservation» of A. P. Webster fce Co 
*nd Yonge Streets, or 
Canadian Pacific

15 St. .ToJjn s, X.F....................

3 Summeplde, P. E. I................. .... 28.00
0 Sydney," X*. S. ..............

Murray Bay................. ...

agents of Niagara Navigation Company. 
Grand Trunk Railways, v

.. . 46.50
0j

!........i........... •• .................

-Parkdale C. C.- i Total ........................
Leading Bowlers. Vi^^t . ' EASY FORAURA LEE. -West Toron,o-

bowl»rflhidtheawM-ldh<‘ moS .d*Iigerous •Nlimroe!°bowied"swan.an.. iXi."!."!!! 2 i Marsden of Aura Lje hit up a score | Joy b Priestley ...................
glands at tl* head "f °-r Ctï'taV.1 c’î.ches' w- M- Raeburn, run out .......................... l of 10"l runs not out against St. James colling«-^,ow,ed ph'rbr rlesUel'
* g averag* h'yJna- ?ak^n* e-n bo,V' C’ Whittaker, h H. G. Wookey............... 7 In their. City League fixture, played at ” „ t r Jv........... .............
et* at- a coït ni i"a« -,k n D. Bennett, b H G. Wookey.................... 0 the Aura Lee grounds. St. James being v!?."7 : f u5t> ,b T ,................... t
company with Oeorér*‘H/ dn K Bovell, c and h Reid...................... ......... 0 defeated by five wickets and 116 runs. j. bowled ph'i ^ Pr,ee,,e>"
Wilfred* Rhodes he^hlt' în * H^r*^.°î Marpney. b H. G. Wookey .............................. rt The Aura. Lee captain ran up his scare g S' y y ...................
riglit thru th» innhVt?» n bo^ltc] Cijss>il. b H. G. Wookey ............. «> without giving a chance and made sev- . Joy ...................
“vorkcr" it a aild aGoodrich, bowled Reid .................... ............. 14 « tai lrlts longer than any seen on the P^’ed Joy..............................
that ha* bian di5nr hlî? //IT ”alfh Kxtrae .................................    L.rl'lO grounds. H- also secured six. wickets .................................
unplava-ble. The«ie i hr»» V Ute Ï j x . . — i for 1S runs, while Robb too,k three for 1 ' -J. ^•'‘•b.n.son. b Pugh
.hat; from Kirkiv-aton and ^Ârmît?»! I Total ................   56 I 20 runs. Fred. Hutty. after giving one Fxt-a-!*61 out
Bridge in tin- Hudder-fleli'd.ion-Stl"age H. G. Wookey, took 5 wickets, for 19 chance, hatted well for his 23 runs. ' • >
within £ rgl ”,’of iff ,«ilt, of -fh'.l T' Swan- 2 for ,T’ »■ •< 2 for and If ay with 20 displayed good
famous woolen town, more Yorkshire - . ,, I cr-'c-ket. Kirkpatrick was the only ent

EH,F WAati s.,riE riLE’.'
«SSl-rfcS tovte 2* "'T'i H. kr&rss. 185LX-.:or.Wickets, and' whlV Rhodes of" V^rkî ! t " B<‘Ve'1

England’s moat don.erouÿiow j £ ^ Aî,7oT".% ' ^ilVlT^burn
x ^e8 thC Express. ! K. FI. Snlnnev. bnwlM Bovell  ........

. t xtTi. r Jjsh]rc. a Fécondti'hisfl countv, H. G. Wookey. not out ...........................
f?’\ 1.ffr!r1 -trt P*y Barnes a>uffic:>iYtlv Extras ................................ ...........................
high- salary to prevent his be-

b-v . first-rlawk-^eounty. : Total ................ ...............................................
h- "ot ■ H,rn-S C » have , M un roc- took 2 wiokot*» for 21 runs : ]
be; ,1 obtained 1:1 first-class cricket— . burn. 7. for It: Bov. n 2 for f) •
crier Mia -, county cricket.-tfm j*. in ! 
t,-e. match e.,. and th*:- Oehtmen , 

matches. Altho • h-: 'bits’" not 
rp’-.-'d o. the late Tom Richardson , 

an* "ccasionyl’y j- erratic', vet he i« 
v.nglWhd .< premier fast - howler and n 
*ib'/,gpo51/l'r ”i!! fiFurp6 are wondeK

- . . . 30.50 
.. . . 10.50 j

1, % ■ 1
Total “* Two Through Trains 1 

OCEAN LIMITED 
j| MARITIME EXPRESS
4 j Sleeping and Dining Car Service 

Vnrlrale
Î.1 For furthey partie 

• 3 j Toronto Ticket Office,
51 K1XU ST. EAST.

f 4 NEW YORK EXCURSION
Thursday, August 16th

ten day limit
Via NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
Via C. P. R. or G. T. R. .

t 6 l
i

11

113f II i Ii apply >r>* * - , ' $12.35
- $14.25

i >\Total
27 edtf j

of the visiting team to reach «.Iqublc 
batting up j27 In good style.

--Aura t.ce—
: tv. ^Iar$der.vnot out ......................
| R Richardson, bowled Ellis ..

A. East bury, run oi|t (. ..*.
: XV. i;obb. bowk-1 Kills .......
! E. V . Re May. v Nicbol. 1) NT«iyîo/ . *0 
\ Lownsbrougli. bowled Tomlinson

Ie. Hutty. not out ...........i............23
i Extras................ .....................!...................... II

and ERIE RAILROAD "
.Secure Tickets and Reservations of A. F. Webster & CV> Kimr mud

►A Friendly Game Played.
ejitentahied " team were to have

: i i xe” rr'om 1*,96°

b ! î,hFlu-vrîthRr bl«r store. maküft~!46 for Rotterdam,
v : tickets while Eatons mtistered '3ii SAI. IS
n ' t.-/”./ nR ”K by ll&sun*. and 7.-wickets' Rotterdam ................Tuea.. Ang. 13, ,n e m !J L ^.'b" winners IM-^^er 53jiot nut. Gav- Potsdam ........................ Tuea., Auk. Z1I, 111

“dinn ' ' a"‘,..H',!,,b 5‘ batted sP:,-n. 1 Xew Amaterdam . Tuea., An*. 57. 10
. ,, UV Fletcher mstfitainsd his usual bowl Yoortlam ...................Tuea., Sept. 10 n m

Total foi il V wickets ........... .. . t-V, toS/T"*?** K ard Ga'w’ also 1 *>»'•■“ ......................Sep,. Ht, 10 aim. I
— St. James— | K 3 ,r>r SOmmsry : | Hottcrilam ............... Title*., Sept. 17, 10 a.m '

TV. MelvIlV. e Hastbitry, b R.-,ou ! .h , . , -Simpsons— ! New Triple-Screw Turfifn*. Steamer*of
Jaceuiss. b Marsden . (........................... 1 1 ux .a "d Fenwick ................................ 32.000 tons register in course u'f con-I
Hall, bowled Mandela ...................... '4 1 ~ r"” out .......................... -, I structlon.
Cl'.!», -c Robb. 1. Matfcdlin 0 i \r««o„ î-a !n?; ,?ù' •

. , . Tomlinson..e and h Robb....... -2 ‘ it ,??’ ' ",e,i M->on
, n • ati-rda.' iis-t Br:rn;-ibh-» met >t. Prokr- <•* xfar--dr-n b iRobh 3 • i.,aved. not out

I t" ïiïiïù 'Ü!^?srjderi ":::::: V TS .......................................................... J*

- i ^vüiSijTOYO KISEN KA1SHA

St A1 bins started confidently to wipe... . ’T<>taI.................................... 1 • • ■ -'M J. ^"alters, e Mackl'e^b Fletcher * '“4 ,>ort*'

I off 15 runs, not a great task for e team > -----------' run out ................
Of their strength, but Murray was agam DOVERCOURT WON. ' Vf,î -bowled -Fletcher
in form and bit the streks ' ternes- hi 7 \ ------------ • r enw.ck. < UVstwqood. b
wiekett for- it runs, ÿeven tickets ne'e A nfb«t lnt resting and ’ enl0"ah> ' oCar/e- c ^IaFf|n. b Os.ve.j ............
down..for ,- • rtirs. an1 the game wa* any-. sstue was the. resu-14 of the me*l n ■ < r.f"*a2u*t; . ;,fortc>t>- ' b Fletcher
bbfil.S. oi tcir stage. The rest, however of the Dovercourt and Cvk/igeliA’ érl*-k -r 1 Fletcher ...

X .,tay’ T6* i8tl w!cH«t fell <n a * levons in Dovercourt Park ore Stttuv- Moon3" ?^av*d’AbzFletcher...
! manner. » pence seeding a. day afternoon. Evangsljis betted s-st ,h ........................

Î was tipped by Mar. ! t. ! compiled a total of 5*'. runs ’ é i n.l. '' f; 0 M<irto.n- b Fletcher.
by Wrlgm. who rolled over. ! < lef contributors being r Wlll’ams F^îr.ï ( °Ut .....................

7îb?P iLa"' St’ P8rn*ba, thus! Ul, and .1. p-rd f IS), whilst Doçér? I Esttrg* ’

" * * „„r„x court's score over-reach^ that of the
• &"* « .......... e ! A. * H a m mon d* ( 2 fi ?.n è e n ”fo w 1 e r *2/! 'a n d ]•“ . _____

RoWrt-ri' <nc ~ s Blackwell M 4 >P». Amos and J. Amos ■ 6av$ largr quAntltte* of ^ ITAL.’i, GREECE, AL’STRI A. 5; *

iFv* VEAD and SHEET LEAD
I I’OwJSiUF/r^m^ .................. c u°'n' The full scores „toc.k I >»«rtbn Washing,..............  , Xll„

Mm 1 i .m ..i • ........ • arp a.» follows: i,op* i Argentina • ••••■•■ xu*.
i s- * ; »■ j Ca,a^J**al Co-Ltd-1

tiee* Asenis fog Ontario. *"*

• <•'> I f.gurçs.
• Ç j Tut scares:

: « I(/ KOLLAND-AMERICA LINK ^
11

.. PM
11

Boulogne end : y
I

THE.
CANADIAN PACIFIC! ROYAL < r

1__r-
« 1- EMPRESSESr 1 »i

1ST. BARNABAS VICTORIOUS. M i I * I IR. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents.

< or. Nilclaldr nn<l Toronto «îp.
thv ita\c gained u world - wide repu-.* 

tatlon , /or safety. Set xlce and . 
cuisine tnexcelled

SAIII.NGS 
Lake Manitoba ..
Empress of Ireland . . Sept. Mb 
Kmp-reaa of Britain . . .Sept. 20th 
L E. SLCKI.IVtj, ■ Gcu, Igt, for 
Ontario, in King St. E.) Toronto.

PAN ADI AN MtRTHEHN STE A 31- 
SlllilCLfMnEn.

{ N
cd ►

. . Aug. IMfcSAILING*
From Montreal From Brlatol
Vo»nt-edaD Steamer Wednesday 
i U^* * • Royâ.l Edward . Ang. 21

f0111 George. . .Septt 4
siDt’ Vr R£yal ■ • Sept. 18
O*?1' if- -«oval George. ..Oct. 2 
Get’ te '"RB-'nl ,E?ward Oet 16
Oct. 16 ..Royal George, o-t. 30-

'

1 i.
2 6$- Cfclyo^Maru Sat,. Aug. 31 io,s>
2 SS. Nippon Mnru t Intermediate 
- i saloon accor-raodatlon* rate*)

Y
I lt.dV servie,

„ et reduced 1
-, S8,.< Sept. 21, lpt2
Maru bit la Manila

!■■■■ Sept. g7TT^i2 
TO Sat.,Or,./1», lovç 

It. .M. MKLViLlb * son.
General Agent*. Toronto.

rt _ ' ''
J bb. Tenyo 

direct l 
88- Shlnyo Siam t ne

ii
A^id fortnightly thereafter.

ig&iss-iæiv&àjsr**'Toronto btreeta. Toronto. Wff
II’

4;136:.- i 1■

sA«JJ^;A'f«>c.NTLnE"Total ............ -s..:... I

CUHABOSTEWSHIP CO.'
Pacific Mall *. s. Osj.

Xe”„:‘>/|L Mediterranean. Adriatic. f h*in«la.............. ........................................Aug “

A‘ FJl^BST,^“r*e^oL"”*”»te. Ms-cb^ia^:
King and Yonge Street». . .«d R R. MKLVTLLE * so*,

° General Agent.,

I
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“JUST ACROSS THE BAY."

HANLAN’S 
™q SURPRISE

M’LLE BERNICE AND HER

POINT

8 TRAINED
POLAR BEARS

S . _______

FREEAFrUWOON
EVBwnro

This
exhibition showing 

1 what can be done" with 
* these ferocious denw 

zens of the Arctic Ocean.

ALL AS THE
z DBZVElf SNOW

is a wonderfulNOTE

AlexandrA Cooled 
By Fresh 
Frozen 
Fragrant

Mat. Wed., All Seats ajc
riser

■^éSSSëf MOÜsF'
Night,. ,jc. joc, ijc. Sat. Mat., sic and «oc.

*#x

lV

fee, catting, ■, k,?a,. °!®r* *
rtf

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO
' ; rr4'" thrir "r sus Her,'

K)A tonge street. >185
A
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traffic. ^ " THE WORLD’S FORM CHARTbamilton sommer meeting opens
1 FLABBERGAST upsets the dope

• r1 i *If the H-J.C. fall meeting.YSTEM
iSIONS

. HAMILTON RACETRACK, Aug. 10.-First day 
Weather clear: track heavy.
^ * 1RST RACE-544 furlongs, purse *600, for 2-year-olds :

Ind. Horse. * 1 Wt. St. 44 % Str. Kin. Jockeys.
7- Flabbergast 108 3 S-n 4-Ü 4-44 1-114 Byrne ...
— Continental .............. 101 7 6-44 5-h 5-3 2-n McCabey
— Frederick L.............. U644 1 1-h 2-h 1-h 3-h Schilling .
— First Sight, .................108 2 2-1 1-n S-Vi 4-1 <4 Martin ..............
-- Lcocharea ................... 105 « 5^1 2-3 2-h 5-6 Schuttinser ,4;5 „1"3
— Seal a wag ....................1-.6 4 4-1 fi-1 t>-3 6-"6 Clements o0-l lo-l 6-1 244-1
— Benante ........................ 101 5 7 7 * 7 Daniels ..........  10-1 20-1 S-l 4-1

Time .25 1-5. .50 3-5. 1.03 1-5. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. TV Inner 
J. Burtschell's b.c.,- by Martinet—Cascobel Trained by J. Burttschell. v aue-to win
ner 3420. Flabbergast outrun first half, stepped thru on outside at stretch turn and 
closing with a tush was going away last fifty yards. Contlnnetal slow to get 
going, closed a big gap and finished stoutly. Frederick ti. used up racing with 
First Sight and weakened when It ca me to a drive. Leochares 1 tired aftet 

strong at stretch turn, where he was taken to outside. Scratched-ç 
Overweights—Frédetlck L. 1H. Scallawag 2.

m■fkf
WHISKEY for Particular People,.4, CWM

—Retting—
Op. .Cl. PI. Sh. 

8-1 10-1 4-1 8-5
5-1 6-1 2-1 4-5

344-1 18-6 9-5 9-10
344-1 16-5 6-5 3-5

4.-

not strong-flavoured and heavy spirit, 
but mellow, light, digestive Whiskey 

for use

flokips Home with First Race at Juicy Odds—August 
August Selling Steeplechase^ and Prince Edward 

Stakes the Tea lyre Events of An Eight Race Card.
HAMILTON, Aug. 10—iSPtcUl* to The 

sSday World.)-Tbe final meeting of the 
TL, m2 at Hamilton began this after
noon. The Jockey Club provided a pro-
gram of eight events and a Urge cro^ HAMILTON, Aug. 10.—Monday’s entries

. was on band. Thf track was^ieaj maiden 2-year- 9 SECOND RACE-1 1-16 miles. PurEe3600. for 3-year-olds and up, Canadian foals:

teh tiiftetier of the day. The featu-es 0 ^"rlonsB ; m Brynary .................105 In£ Horse. Wt. St. ’4

Sailing Steeplechase and t -• ,h 'jewel of Asia.........106 Burnt Candles ..103 — Commola .....................  94 8 3-3
ward Selling Stakes. The field Lew In. li.TL.............Ill Paris* Queen ......... 112 IT "Rustling ....................... 93' 1

* uner event was restricted to but thiee ConfMo......................112 Farrier ...............  ...U5 ~ Calumny ...................... 92 2
starters owing to, scratch ng of Super- Als0 eligible : Tropaeolum .............. 94 * tri .
SSot . Hollvbrook............... 98 Martin Amorous.105 i — Havrock .......................109 4 4-n .
*” on' shot In First. ^ SECOND RACE-rSellns. 3-year-olds and | - K| o .105 i Pu|l«d up

, . ... yn i 1-16 miles • I Time .25 2-e. .61 1-5, 1.18 3-5, l.o6 1 -o. 1.53 1-5. Start good.
Forty books we** In I ne and "ere kept S„Unetnit L*m ' 99 James Dockerv 11*0 1 driving. Winner H. Glddlng’s ch.g„ 3. by Pan Longln -My Honey. Trained by 

t£y during tlie afternoon. The opening 2?"rhonf* t 1W Leopold .....!! 107 ». Gildings, jr.. Value to winner J490. br.dramon under slight restraint, trailed
«veuf of the card, a fc,amble for the ^00n pu;yKa ........m i off tie pace to stretch turn, where he moved up and drew away without an effort.
tivenllee, was s *reat -s.iock to the tal- ^piaster...................  10' Huskv Lad ' *102 Steanfboat was tiring last quarter, and driving hard to stall off Lommola. Latter

■ St when the favorite v as bow led caliph .............. 114 G«n s ‘Davis tog ; came again and was wearing Steamboat down. Rustling dropped out of It In early
5ving way to FRrbbe.8a.-i, -a ten tO Mje L of tingdon !.. 108 Roiling' Stone !.114 stages. Corrected weights-Calumny 92. Kilo broke down. Overwelghts-Rustliug
A-. Also'eligible • 1. Steamboat 244. Havrock 2.winner was off In good shape and R,v . W ' 

held in a ,contending position and THIRD 
easily raced the leaders into submission steeplechase, . 3-.vear-olds and up, about 
2d Frederick L ran a good race,' but n1,1(,s :
Sà not take kindly to the going and quit Ruxton,..............
when collared by Continental for the^^my^ Mapj 
ojace money in’ihe. final drive in the se- High bridge....
JstkI event over a d s ane» ot ground tor z-Pard and* Ross entry.
Anaflian bred-.-. FOURTH RACE—S%ndring1

Ondramon Wins, ™"" year-olds and up. miles
findramon runnuix'bile of his good Dùva 1....^...........K0 Countless ..1Accftmd no trouble in winning ffbm his Adams Express.. .W Sotemia 

fit-lc!’ He tradedMhf leadegs foibthe early Frog!*fs.. 
hart went toghe front at the? far turn FIFTH 
ini' was...only galUpng »at ‘-the end, |. ^ Y '

forward rum*r for the first : T ■ •
half, tlffd ra».d:y. um 1yd enough Jett . ....... 1]ft norlon .

.-^aall off Uronmog, who c.osed fa^.Barbara Worth... 96 Rasru-a 
the Stretch ft? th<v place money K. o Vol:ta.......................... «IDS Tankard
t*oke down in the race and was pulled up jr|ai.nergast........ .*115 > j-------------------------------------------------- r—— --------------------------------- *------ :--------
at'the half mile pole. • . SIXTH RAi~E—Civic Holiday Hand)- | 4_ FOURTH RACE—About 2 miles, purse *600. for 4-ye.ar-olde and up, selling:

Lahore Beat the Sprinters, cap g-vear-olds and up. 6 furlongs : . —Betting—
In the third iace at sis-dJrion-*c a fast rhrysels..................... 91 Rosseaux ..................106 Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 10 j IF j. Str. Fin. Jockeys. Op. Cl. PI. Sh.

bunch of sprinters Went to the post. Guv Fisher............. 110 aSun Queen .... 90Idle Michael .............143 4 4-5 2-10 1-1 1-4 Allen .............. 2-1 8-5 7-10 1-3
When the break came Winter Green flash- Mediator...................... 100 Lahore ......................108 , — Sight ....................  147 5 T-l 1-144 2-3$ 2-25 Simpson .............. 344-1 4-1 <eà- 7-10
ed in front' for a -short period, but soon Wlntergreen............. 113 aWorth .....................119 — Lampblack ................... 136 1 6-1 3-3 3-15 3-15 Lynch ................. 6-1 5-1 2-1 1-1
live way to Plaudmore. with the win- a—Hallenback entry. Dr. Heard ..................147 8 7 5 4 4 E. HeMer .... 20-1 25-1 10-1 5-1
ner Lahore .trailing the leaders. At the SFVF.NTH RACE-Selling. 3-year-olds — Joe Lett .......................147 7 5-4 . 4-6 Lost rider McAfee ...5.. 15-1 30-1 : M 4-1
far turn he moved up with a fast rush an<! up, one mile on turf: . — Rurton ......................... 150 6 3-5 Lost rider Ryan ............20-1 -20-1,^3-1 4-1
and opened up an easy lead ane w as Commander's T... 95 Batchelor ................*95 — Be Thankful .............. 147 2 1-2 Lost “ rider Boyle ................... 5-1 5-1 3T 1-T
never in danger at anv stage thereafter, xhe Rump..............*111 Falcada ....................>04 — The Shaugbraun ...147 3 Lost rider Heatherlngton 12-1 15-1 6-1- 3-1
Countless: In a contend'lng posit'on during Edlthlnez...../....... 110 Pluvious ...................HI Time 5.20 2-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner, W. L. Mauptn’s
the route .easily disposed of Plaudmore Hedge............/...........Allaneen ........ 93 ch.g., 4. by Potenate—Bonnie Lizzie II. Trained by L. Garth. Value to wlnne/
In the stretch, hut could never get- to f’Shelby............>.....104 Napier ......................JO. *495. Idle hflchael. under restraint until last turn of the field. Moved up stoutly
tnê leader. Knights Differ outrun In ! John Reardon... .*111 Ozana ...................... 116 ■ when called on and drew away Into long lead. Sight fenced well and was a keen
the e'arlV stages, closed with a i usSpand I Al«o eligible : ' ■ Ifeclm*—to last fence. Lampblack jumped well, but lacked speed. Joe Lett lost
gat up in t'ime to get the third money. Union Jack............*102 Leopold ............ ; .-«JOL-ikJer at 15. Ruxton at 14, Be Thankful at 13, and The Shaugbraun at 3 fence,*!.
SOtntpr refused to break • Apprentice allowance çlalmed. ( Scratched—Andrew Summers. ** ' ‘

■ * . Idle Michael Over Jumps. Wcatnbr cloudy: track muddy. _- ^ -- -----------------------------------------------------
In--the race over the jumps Idle ----------- FIFTH R.VCE—Prince Edward Selling Stakes, 144 miles, 0urse *la00, for 3-year-

M'lehael, after trailing his field for the i 1 . . Rbd ut>:
greater part of the route, came strong -, , — , , -, . ^t. St. 44 K Str. Fin. Jockeys. Op._ Cl. PI. Sh.
at the end of the stretch and had but XK/Ofld S SdcCtlOIlS : 4 olthorpe ....------ ...1M 2 2-44 2-2 1-144 1-3 McCahey .......... 8-5 2-1 ".‘-6
little trouble In racing Sight, the lead- 4 uc VV„,1 ^ 5^». •*•••• ................158 1 3 3 3 2-6 Mooney .. .... 1-2 1-2 ................
er. into submission to win easily. The ®T CENTAUR-^ Ta Nun Dr ......... 96 3 1-1441-n 2-1 3 Ferguson U ..-35-1 12-1 2-1 ...
HJAer assumed the lead after Be ■ 't"L' Time .281-5. .63 2-5. 1.19 3-5. 1.15 2-6. 2.13T-6. X

'<Tbankful took the count at the eighth —Hamilton— Start good. Won cantering. Place easily. Winner J. B. Respese’ KJi., 4, by
jugip. Lampblack was outrun all the FIRST RACE—Paris Queen, Confido, -Woolsthorpe—Voltarlo. Trained by J. B. Reepess. Net value to winner *1065.
way. but got the show money In an Le„ ;p Voltr*orpe taken under ellgbt restraint when Ta Nun Da went to>6he' front. Re-
easy manner after all but Dr.' Heard 1 BlCt'OXD RACE—Leopold, Pulka, Lad sponded with good speed when called on and drew away Into long lead last fur- 
lost their respective riders at different of , an-j,,n. long.,, Edda messed about and ridden with poor judgment. Ta Nun Da tired badly
Jumps. The latter showyl no foot at , H!jlO p.ACE—St. Abe, Higbbridge, last Auarter. Scratched: Superstition,

LuvUola „ ente-éd for $8 0. No bid.
* F >VRTH RACE—Froglegs^ Adams hi- 
,iv.' -, •• ountless.

FIFTH RACE—Flabbergast,
Tanlxzu i. ,, ..

SIXTH RACE—Worth. Lahore. Media-

Hedge.

>

at meals or with soda water.
n. but not )%n /A

, VI

To-day's Entries v
sJ %ination In

moving up 
Oromac, Barnegat.

BURKE’S
Whiskey

r 'la Stratford.
|d1ng‘Maine Linei
fis Toronto and 

f gast of

*. ;
»î Str. Fin. Jockeys. Op.; Cl. PI Sh.
1- 1 1-4 1-3 Scbuttinger .. 4-o 2-o ...
2- 5 2-2 2-1 Connolly’ ..........  1®*' 30-1 ,-l 3-1
3- 2 3-6 3-5 McCahey ........... 6-> 8-1 3-1 6-5

5-1 4-6 4-10 4-8 Hopkins ........... 4-1 5-1 S-Ô 7-W
6-h 6-1 5-1 Wolfe ...............  20-1 20-1 8-1 4-1
6-h 6- 1 6-4 Connor ................ 8-1 15-1 6-1 23-1

7 Koerner ............ 5-1 .-1 244-1
Adams ...

Orillia

Inclusive, add 5Sr.it,:-l7
» quickest route 
Express Service

41-1
.. 15-1 30-1 8-1 4-1 |
Won easily. Place

7

★ ★ ★

IRISH
•»Long

OKA
E6

•92 Q THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, purse *600,
O t —Betting—
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 44 \ str. Fin. Jockeys. Op. Cl. PI Sh.

,48 — Lahore ......................... 106 3 7 1-n 1-2 1-144 Scbuttinger ... 8-5 11-5 1-5
— Countless ..-...-...111 2 3-44 3-44 3-44 2-1 Koerner ............ 3-1 3-1 1-1 2-5
- Knights Differ ....101 5 4-1 5-144 5*8 S-144 J. Martin .... 3-1 13-5 9-10 2-5
— Marjorie A.....................1(6 7 6rl 4-2 4-1 4-6 Nolan ...............’• 8-1 12-1 t-l-**-i
— Plaudmore ............... 101 4 1-2 2-1 2-44 5-5 Mufgrave .......... 30-1 30-1 10-1

, — Reciprocity t...............102 6\ 5-h 7 6-2 6-2 McCahey ............ "0-1 50-1 ' 15-1 6-1
..Kg — Wlntergreen .............. 114 1 2-1 6-n 7 7 Byrne .................... 10-1 12-1.~ 5-1 2-1
.103 — Stentor i..................... .101 left at post ' Dlgglns .............. 50-1 8p-V 25-1 10-1

Time .24 3-5, .49 4-5, 1.15 1-5. Start go0d for all, but Stentor. Won easily,
2-vear-olds, 6 • Place driving. Winner. J. Rowe's crh.g., 4, by Delhi—Nora Cerlna. Trained by A.

1 Simons. Value to winner *506. Lahore taken'back^at start, worked hi*, way up on 
.102 : outside, rounding far turn. Dashed to front without effort when, called on and 
.107 was In hand at the end. Countless outlasted Knights Differ In final drive. He 
.114 could never get to front. Knights Differ shuffled back In early stages.. Stentor 
.105 wheeled when break came. Scratched— Azylade, Penobscot, Mission. Overweights 
.197 —Marjorie A.. 1.

Handicap, for all ages :ally and 
1, Daily 
unday

RACE—Beaver

because of its lightness, delicacy and digest
ibility, is popular in every country in the world.

For more than 60 years, Burkes Irish Whiskey has 

steadily maintained its reputation for uniform excellence.

For Sale ByAll Leading Wine Merctiant&*^

2-5.133, Luckola
.13» Steve Lane .........135
154 zSt. Abot 160

5-1ham Plate. 3-
*th "any Grand 
rner King and \\ce47 ■........no

RACE*—Selling.
'-f

..........*?6 Fly bv Night

........*105 Old Coin .........

i Saj£

NTED
CANADA

P EAST."
WINNIPEG
all points»» of 
iton to Winnipeg

TU,nk Mala
45r.R. Toronto to 
h sub-divfeidn from
kludlng the Grand 
onto east to, but 
and C.P.R. Lines

Orillia and Scotia B
h Ontario. .
kth- Bay and west. B
[. Ontario. ■ .

CHAFIN NOTIFIED IN CHURCHTAKES DUCHESSES UP IN AIR Gerard and Idiss Baden-Powell.
Mr. Grahame-Whlte and hia. Ameri

can w'lfe are week-end guest» of the !
Duchess of Westminster and Mrs. Geo. Candidate Accepts the Prohibition 
-Cornwallis-West at the place they Nomination,
have jointly rented.

Grahame-Whlte’s Flights With Socie
ty Wortuyi _a -Feature at Cowes.

LONDON». Aug. 10.—(Special Calble to 
The Nëw York Times.)—The Cowes re
gatta week has been a deplorable fail
ure socially, owing to the wretched 
Weather, which even 
yachting, causing the abandonment of 
one of the big races.

A feature of the week was the aero
plane flights of Mr. Grahame-Whlte. 
who took up qiany society women, 
among them the tjuchess of Westmin
ster, the Duchess of Santonà, Lady

MILWAUKEE, Wts., Aug. 10.—Eu- 
W. Chafln accepted the presi-RUSHING ROADS IN WEST. gene

dentia! nomination At the prohibition 
party In the Methodist Church in Wau- 

roads thrudut the province are being t kesha this afterjlpon.
rushed to completion to be ready for * The notification address was deliver- ~

The work od by the Rev. Charles H. Mead of 
^ , . New York. He declared the prohibition

several hundred wooden party helieved the greatest asset of 
twenty-three steel and | tpe nation was manhood and that a 

The bridges will ; drünken citizen meant an alcoholic 
j government. r - .

ORLY
fket will include a 
1 has been signed 
farm laborer, the 
half cent per mile 
Pacific. Canadian 
Alberta, but not

REGINA. Bask., Aug. " 10.—Work

affected ’ the

the farmers to haul crops, 
involves 
bridges and 
concrete bridges, 
cost three hundred thousand.

Overweights: Ta Nun Da 3 lbs. Winner
all. ■ *A Weird Ride by Mooney.

Mooney’s ride on vhv favorite in’ the 
feature.race of the day was the weird
est exhibition of riding witnessed in 
aogie time. When the break came he 
toçk her to the front for less than a 
sixteenth, only to secure a strong’ hold 

'V..when the horse was fighting tor bar 
► head and wanted to run. Ta Nun Da. 

the heavily played good thing at post 
time, assumed the lead, which he held 
to the top of. the turn home, where he 
gav* way to Volthorpe. who was lav
ing In second position during the en
tire r.oule. Ed da came again in the 
last qpJs-tsrAiMdefv ■» weak ride after 
malfingSa couple of efforts to regain 
the leadÿand"’easily beat out the tiring
Ta Xun Da. Moonev was called , into ’ Crowds Were Waitlrtfl on 
the judges' stand td explain hjs ride. ment t0 Recejve Frenehman,

A Close Finish, j .
, . . -v ; r . But Englishman Arrives.

The sixth race resulted in t’he closest
finish of the day when Coming Coon. J ----------- T SEVENTH RACE—F*ive and one-half furlongs, purse *609, for 3-year-olds and
after making all the pace, got the de-1 /, LONDON^ -Aug. 10.—Thousands of • up, sealing: —Betting—
elsion from Fa'.hero!a by a nose, people lined the banks of the Thames, Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 44 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Op. Cl. PL Sh.
the latter was a head in front of Plant-" tri.,jav to await the arrival of the — Wlnn’n'g Widow ..ill" 2 2-h 2-1 2-2 1-3 McTaggart ... 8-1 S-l 2x4-1 6-5
« for the place money -The winner hd, which the French - Ohapultepec ............. ,W7 9 8-1 8-3 4-1 2-h Mooney '........... 15-1 76-1 6-1 3-1
was a well-placed good thing, .backed : "»a’ ../ndre Beaumont" . (Ensign ->foncrlef .................... .196 6 4-44 3-144 1-h 8-44 Adams ............... 15-1 29-1 8-1 4-1
from as good as 2» tu 1 10 about to a; aviator. tEn Fn _ pluv1oug ......................... ,09 5 6-144 4-44 3-1 4-A Koerner ............... 8-1 10-1 4-1 2-1
post time. Fatherol.l stood e havi Jean Lou.is Camille Conneau of the _ Font .................................. 10» g 10-4 9-2 8-1 5-2 Hankins .............. 8-1 19-1 4-1 2-1
drive that lasted the entire length of French navj*) had announced that he _ $9trome 7 7-4 7-1 u 6-2 6-2 Teahan ............... S-l 9-J 4-1 2-1
the stret.h* and just had eniivgh to intended to fly up to London from the — Union Jack ........-102^ 4 5-h Mfc' 7«*h 7-% Wolfe 10-1 13-1 5-1 2-1
î?Âgi1Tle< , a,nl;r -f0liutnî SlaAe- a* ' mouth of th? liâmes. Great enthu- ~ Vreeland ................. |?L107 1 1-1 Vi 1-2 . 5-H 8-1.. No’an ................2H-1 8-5 3-5
Chi^tuc4 th\ favo-itP could v siasm wa?_aroused .wS&f*Wn aeroplane.:DanfleM .............1.:% 3 3-h 5-h 9-6 9-5 Musgrave .. .. 6-1 S-\ 2-1 1-1
Éet 1 carryltn^ two passengers appeared In ^r- ttolïbtrg^....#. 96 10 9-2^10-6 10-6 10-3 Connolly .. . 3^-1 5‘Vl 2^-1 10-1
*J. \V. Schorr’s Froglegs was and alighted on the river near ~ "îi o‘".«.H Ust V Ji w J'rfAlte,L........> ,<h1 S"T5
rn of a mil- . In nrenaration I Wo=tmlnster Bridge ■ „ Time .243-». .49 2-a, 1.08 4-o. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner J.
lor the civic HolTdav m that th. machine C- Sturgis’ ch.f.. 4. by Mexlcan-DI seem her. Trained by E. Rathlnan. Value to'
rün on M.'ndav imm'edlatel v after t he It a as later learned that the mach winner *455. Winning Widow outrun to stretch turn, where she moved* up stoutly'
sixth race He" covered the distance in Ti”'1 "dl BR3umorft s. but that of an and easily dlfpoeed- of opposition last furkyng. Cbapultepec closed a b4g gap from
1,3J2-5 . English flying man. F. K. McLean, a slow beginning, aned outlasted Moncriet. Latter a keen contender to furlong pole:

'who had flown from Eastchurch. Kent, tired under punishment. Vreeland had a good lead and was only galloping when
a distance of about fifty-six miles, ac- he ran out at stretch turn. Scratched: Monkey. CCierry Seed, Helmet. Over-
C'c .npaniod b y a mechanic, for the pur- weights: Pluvious 4 lbs. Winner er.teredfor *1609. No bid. 
pose of welcoming Beaumont. His 
flight lasted ninety minutes.

WESTERbKCROP LARGEST YET

K e°od to went 
Ind Trunk Pacific 
fy and Edmonton, 
hey pn or before 
fifty cents) up to 
te certificate with 
l harvesting.

[7.P.B.. Toroal.

6 s,,5”rCEi-Flve and half furlongs. Purse $509, ,for 3-year-olds and up, sell-
—Betting- 

Op. Cl. PI. Sh. 
1-n McCahey 15-1 16-1 5-1 2-1

2- h 2-h Connor .. 6-1 7*1 244-1 1-1
3- 2 3-2 Nolan ................ 39-1 49-1 US-1 '-1

. 8-6 6-5 1-2 1-4
.. 3-1 3-1 6-5 '3-5
.. 69-1 75-1 30-1 15-1
.. 7-1 8-1 3-1 6-5
..30-1 20-1 7-1 3-1
..20-1 30-1 10-1 5-1

Do ■’on, N- »
Wt. St. 44 41 str. Fin; Jockeys.

........ 97 5 1-1
.... 97 4 4-J4
....-06 R 2-44 2-1 
.....1(8 3 3-1 4-1 5-3 4-2 Scbuttinger .

.19714 7 6-3 5-3 4-h 5-4 Byroe ................
..........m 1 9 8-44 8-6 6-1 Gullet .... ..
..........101 9 7-44 7-2 7-2 7-3 Teahan ............ .
.........  91 8 5-h 6-144 6-Î4 8-10 Taylor ............
..........106 2 8-2 9t> 9 9 Musgrave ...

Ind. Horse.
— Coming Coon 
— Fajherola ....
— Planter ...........
— ChepphtUe ...
— Capsize ..........
— Autolycus .7..
— Detroit ..........
— Gold Mine ...
— Helen Winter

Time .35 2-5. .50 2-6. 1.961-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same. ..Winner W. 
S. House's ch.c.. 3, by Gone Coon—La Grecque. Trained bjr W. S. Mouse. Vàiue 

■ . to winner 3475. Coming Coon off forwardly: showed good speed In the going and 
1 hung on with good courage. Fatherola saved ground all the way. Would probalb- 

Embank. | ly have won with riders reversed. Planter on outside of leaders all the way. Che- 
ponfUc- could never get up. Dropped -back rounding far turn. Scratched. Monkey, 
Cherry Seed, Helmet, Overweights: Fatherola. Detroit, 4 lbs.; Cheporftuc 1 lb., 
Capsize 144 lbs. Winner entered for *600. No bid.

W ,'ntor.
SEVENTH RACE—Falcada,

John Reardon.
*ES0

Aviator Surprises 
Westminster Crowds

:È
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1 KHen. Arflllary Home.
NEW YORK, Aug. in.—Forty mem

bers of the Ancient tffiil-Honorable Ar- 
tlllesj- Company of Boston arrived m 
New York to-day on the tsaemship 
Celtic, after their pilgrimage to Lon: 
don, where the participated in thco^ 
three hundred and se ."entV-fifth anni
versary of the founding of the parent 
company, arid/were received by the 
kin^. .. .

/*.
1Q EIGHTH RACE—144 miles on the turf, purse f5C9, for 3-yea»-olds and up, selling: 

® _ - ' ’ —Betting—
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. '4 *4 Str. Fin. Jockevs. • ' On. Cl. PL Sh.
— Supervisor ..................100» 7 1-1 1-2 1-1 1-3 Ferguson .. .: 8-1 S-t 3-1 6-5
— Lad of Langdon 1 4-1 3-2 3-44 . 2-44 Bvrne ................  6-1 7-1 3<4-L 6LS
— Captain Swanson ..108 6 8-6 6-1 4-2 3-1 McTaggart .... 8-5 ' 8-5 4*S: 2-5
— My Gal ......................... 96 3 9 9 7-1 4-1 Wolfe .... «... 6-1 444-1 9^5 4-5
— PHant ............................. 103 8 6-1 4-44 6-44 5-1 Hopkins .............. 4-1 6-1 2-1 1-1
— DaAgerous Ma-ch. .199 6 7-44 8-2 6-1 6-44 Mooney ...............15-1 29-1 S-l 4-1

..195 9 2-n 2-1 2-44 7-6 Martin ................. 30-1 39-1'12-f 5-1
.113 2 3-h 7-h 8-14 8-3 Gullet! .................. 50-1 60-1 2M 10-1

Connor ................. 29-1 30-1 12-1 6-1

1» Co., Kins 
Company. 1 (73

X 4WINNIPEG. Aug.JO.—Now York and 
Chicago crop experts after a trip thru 
Western Canada, state the crop Is the 
largest yet.

t

■
— Bros«ea,ux ....
— Oeoi S. Davis
— Mad River *.

Time .25 1-f», JA 2-n. 1.If 2-n, 1.44, 1.58 1-5. Start good. Won easily. Place driving- 
Winner M. Daly’s ch.g., 4. by Màsterman —EXangefl ne Cisneros.
Daly. Value to winner $430.

\ l** - -
W 4 5-H * h 9 /9 v z$ION Ift

•Trained by M.

<Ai

•à'

■ all zNo. 3, which leaves Toronto at 10 a m., 
was relayed about five miles south of 
Washago as a result of the engine 
breaking Its walking crane. As soon 
as it was learned that the damage was 
serious, a telegram was sent to Parry 
Sound for an auxiliary engine. This 
was at once despatched to. the rescue 
but met with a bad derailment at 
Sparrow Lake. In the meantime the 
train No. 3 engine was temporarily 
repaired and It managed to draw Its 
load to Sparrow Lake (where Its course 
was blocked by the derailed engine.

After nine hours’ wait the passen
gers, together with those of the No., 5. 
which left Toronto at 1.30 p.m., afere 
transferred to the southbound train 
which was re-directed to. make the 
north run. y No. 5 made the return 
Journey.

On Saturday the Sudbury line car
ried one of the largest crowds injts 
history and as a result of the tie-up 
the boats on the lakes chafiged their 
time tables to accommodate the pas
sengers. *-

I I e> 11i i I = es
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AéRAHAbi’’ “I NCOl" 3miiD':I'noT|,BIRARY jS'CdM'PLETE
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS — THE BIBLE AND 

iv SHAKESPEARE} HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE ÜMl THAT IS NOT TAKEN FROM ONE Or THESE WORKS.”

The above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates
Entitles bearer to this $5.06 Illustrated Bible ; j

( 1 If presented at the office of this newspaper, together with the stated amount that 4 1 
covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this great distribution—including 4 }

^ I clerk hire, cost of packrig^checkuag, express from factory, etc., etc. *
11 ■î-4'^FvV,'... y .’Fî><S'<55§><5><î><'><î><*><S><4><y<SFy^ : ]
I i MAGNIFICENT illustration in announcements from day to day) is J
* * U 11,bound in ftilf flexible limp leather, v ith overlapping covers t j 
J [ ILLUSTkATEu and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page platç? < > 

in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together j | 
with sjx hundred superb pictures graphically illu-trating j ( 
and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical > 
knowledge and research. • The text conforms to the ]

> authorized édition, is sell-pronouncing, with copious ..., 
j marginal.references, maps and helps; printed on thin I 1 g 

I, bible paper,, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 ^ I -—?
< > able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and' the
II — _______ :___________________^__________________ ___________ 1_ •
!Î The $3 '
! | illustrated

BIBLE 3

tratiors" a a d Viaps. ,
81C EXPENSE

Mishap on C.N.R. Line Near 
Sparrow Lake Caused 

Serious Tie-up in 
Traffic.

r/>
O

/>gPACIFIC II11

SES /.

i4
O

It’s All “PJain Sailing” With Orinoco:u - \v lQt^: rvpu-i. 1 
vHce and »! PARRY SOUND. Aug. 11.—(Special.) 

—The Canadian Northern Toronto to 
Sudbury llne^as literally tied In knots 
■pn Saturday as a result of a badly 
der Ailed 

The' tr

l

||?5 Â GOOD, bowling breeze, sails set, a firm hand at the tiller, and à 
gH well-packed pipe of Orinoco—then heigh-ho and away for an hour s
v exhilirating and joyous cruise, with the blue sky above, the sparkling, 

dancing waters underneatl^and a straight, clear course ahead.

fis

hAug. 15th 
. Sept. Btb 
Sept. ÏOt* 

>ru. Act. for 
. E,, Toronto.

ISTT is: : 4XÇURS.ON TO W=ARA FALL, ;
_____________________________________  i C ----------- ^ 1

Low Fares on Wednesday by the 
Niagara, St. Catharines

1::$5 Edition 
ol the i ■t

tBIBLE $1,000
REWARD

i ORINOCO* TOBACCOI TUCKETT'SOne of the few remaining oppor
tunities of the rapidly closing excur
sion season to visit Niagara Falls via 
the picturesque Port Dalhquste route : 

, will be -offered on Wednesday. Augyst |
! For ^formation that will lead . H When- the' Young Canadian Athletic j

■ I td the discovery or whereabouts of pè^s Jamer^Daihous^cny ahM Ga°" 

the person or persons suffering from den City, connecting at Port Dalhousle 
' Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- ^lth the scenic electric route to the 

J Falls. The fare is *1.3a for adults and
TO cents foF children.

Troubles, and Chronic or Special Vonge-street wharf at 8.00, a.m. and 
Complaints that cannot be cured 

I at The Ontario Medical Institute 

. 833-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.

I *

Amount * *
EXPLNSE
Items | | I

1makes a capital smoke for any outing. Load up your gun with it and it burns freely. jrwL- 
fragrantly without “nursing” or match-fussing. Vlade of the choicest leaves of picked 
crops from Virginian plantations. Itrsa 'good smoke—Orinoco a bully good smoke. 
DFaws*t6dTand mild and steady from- stem to stern. It s a tobacco that stands ace high 
with those who know* it best Get acquainted.

1an Edition forCatholics ! !

Through an exclusive arrangement, we j | 
have been most fortunate in securing the ! * 
Catholic Bible, Doua y Version, endorsed ] 1 
bv Cardinal Git^cns and Archbishop 1 * 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the ] [ 
various Archbishops of the country. The * ' 
illustrations consist of the full-page plafbs ' 1 

" ‘ and maps approved by the Church, with- j [
out the Tissot and* text pictures. It will be distributed in the same bindings as the Pro- * * 
testant books ami at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates, j

Any Book by Mail, 23 Cents Extra for Postage. J

Alsois exact'y the same as 
the $5 book, except'in 
the style of binding, 
which is in silk cloth ; 
contains all of the illus-

-1! 
- I1! -1

- vV I70c. introduce« you at any smokeshop.

! ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary Steamers leave ITUCKETT LIMITED, H AM I L T O N, ■ C A N A D A
S. S. Os. < f 11.09 a.m. —

Tickets are on sale at ftiê ticket of- 
1 flees, corner King and Toronlo-streot*. 

i or at the wharf. Telephone®' Main 
6179 and Main 2553.
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Yachting Patricia 
Lost Race. Lacrosse Rowing Canadian 

Crews Best
Torontos • *
Won 4-9 '

i* r*
"T*;;* . •:?

.

7 rV
Philadelphia 

Wins Two "Games FAMOUS JOCKEY BUTLEOOFEOSBaseball Records f Leafs' New Ringer 
- Kent Made Good> ;.

International League.1
I Club, 
i Rochester . 
i Toronto ...
■ I aitlmore . 
I Mew ark . ..
Jersey City 
Buffalo

■ Montreal .. 
Providence

Won. Lost. P.<x
.. 67 46 .603
.. 61 4t .560

56 50 .554
65 58 .*ST !

.. 6» 5» - :4jj

..51 5o tsj ; PROVIDENCE,-Aug. 10.—Kent pitch*;
47 64 45! *d flap-ball for Toronto this afternoon

J and was > backed * up by sensational 
fielding, the visit»#» winning by a score 
of 4 to 1. Lafitte was hit for a triple 

. Toronto 4. rr>v-- |and two single*, with a walk and two
j Jer,e°y City h^Sprt I  ̂ ^ ,,V,"e thPee rUM*

NEWARK, Aug. 11__Newark and : aJSF4»*' toronto*it Frori- |
j Rochester divided.» double-header in fâtimo^ mÎM ®^t*W “ I —
; Newark Sunday, but the locals should 1 J#r,ey Glty- j^aw^ cf ..

1 have won both games. McGinnlty held j National League. A . Bradley,‘C3b -Ib "
the champions down to three tilt* on 1 ..Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet. 1 McC(ym’ell,“ 2b "•!!!!
eight innings of the first game, when J®* ..................? 28 .TS ? Solly, se
he retired to jllow Smith to bat for Pittsbmw .... .......................... m ÎÜ •££ ' P-em.!e’ 0 -■->..............
hi*; «3Î*» p.1'Sp?r support he would PhilÂeïphia.......................... " - 4° -3« . Kent, p ........................

, CHICAGu, Aug. It).—In one of the j batted mare°opp^ruinely in^heVecond S^Lsuh?" ....................."" % E I Totals ..........",
tioys and most spirited yacnt races , game. Scores: - - Brooklyn À.......... ...  *$ « PROVIDENCE
ewet- seen on Lake Michigan, the I —First Game— j Boston V.V.V.*.?.".'.' 28 73 371 Shean, ss .
Mtehioago, ettp -aetender, owned by a k.«9«l>ester— AB. R. H. O. A. B. Saturday scores : Philadelphia 10-5: Ctn. Street, j lb .
Chicago syndicate, showed lier heels ■ V?^ a,ii‘ ss. .. 4 1 2 1 2 2 ofntistl 2—4: Brooklyn 7. Pittsburg 5: New Schmidj, c
to üiè Canadian challenger, Patricia, ! côntnw ir ^*5 2 2 4 0 io<>rk 1 **" L?ut* *■ Chicago,11, Boston Bauman rf
to-day. Michicqgo, w.tn all available ! teU v^t.^Vr. ' ‘ ! !'I î Î ! } J f 'Monday gamà ; gt. Louis at-New Vork, .

** -itu* iit’dM ing tairt and true. - Spencer, lb....... 4 0 1 12 0 ■ Pittsburg at Brooklyn Clocinnatl at Atz. 2b
finked ^vér the llné thA?e lengths j Osborne, of. .. ' 1 \ 2 V. 0 oX:phnAd,IPh1*> Chicago At Boston: *- Gillespie, 3b'”' ***'
aheâd 6f b€ir formidable rivAl. Less ' Johnson. 2>b. .,. 4 1 t 0 ^ ,5 0; ——— Laf-tte, p ,
than téil seconds separated^the two ! r* c* * *"..........  4 0 0 ~4< -0"r\ 0 1 American League. ; xEVston
tWrty-fdotef^gt the finish.. The race 1 $,e£$„£ * »""» * \ Won, Lo*. Pct.i 6l!n‘- P
wàs dlosfily contested from stirt to ; __ _i 1 0 ' w*î<>n • -........
finish. The yachts never~W*&f mo/e, Totals ......... .33 4 5 15- 3 ! sSf1!!'???1 "
5ban a few seconds apart., TM breeze j Newark— 4B R h a r” ! CM^so
was good-and tested tiio sailing quail- Kirkpatrick, 2b. 4 1 s’ 1 Detr” '
tiees of thé challenger and defender in Collins, rf................< 0 0 0 Cleveland

\ splendid style. A ralnstorin, which be- j Seymour, cf. ... 4. 1 0 0 I St. Louis
gan at 11.30 a.m. and continued for i ïj'ïj"*; ^ » 1 0 j New York s 71 «Y
half an hour, caused the spectators in w Z!m*ma“' If " 4 F 1 n 2 i ^“n2*ï •aEÎT*ï: Chicago 6-1. PhliadeL
t.te^rand stand to seek points of . & " 4 o 3 î i *7* <* ' Boston 2t • Washteg-
.shelter. - Htgginv ?. ,?.V. 3 > 0 f J • & *t. UraS. 2f Cleveland % New Ybrit

Some of the spectators returned to ‘ McGinn tty, :p. ..-.2 1 0 0i "satueA.v A, , .. .*xBernavd .............. 1 l 0 0 yàÏv îr^M^ÎÎ-' •<?eX&1înd *»• >«*

.the four mile crib. Doth yachts were j |EB, V 7.\" l Î «? J | ^ ^
obscured in the rainstorm, and were xxxMcCiirthy 1 0 n 0 0 ai»nday ^me*: Chicago at Clereeiand. .
not sighted until IK 10. when both ap- i • — — — — _ _ - --------—
peered for à few minutes. !. Totals 34 2 5 27 U 2 canadien League.

Thé -fâtired States revenue cutters. xBatted' for HaPtnpan in seventh. rtS!^e-
Mofrim,and Tutcarora. ,Wcre patrolling xtBatted for McOirmrity in eighth. Lond^î ""
the ten mile, course, keeping it clear. xxxBatted for Higgins in ninth. Ib..,u"

The. racing yachts were followed by 5?°h/*ter ..........................J’*®* f® • « J-J ' BrSfd !
a large number vof boats of every size Two-baSe jilts—iv Zimme-maV ^ÏZ," A* Thomas 
and description, while from the im- . llvelt. Sacrifice hUs^DMaîT StoDh '
Jiienge grahd Aands erected on the base—Obborne. StrucK but—By McGîn- pîtlrhûrr»
government pier thousande of persons j n-lty 6: by Akers 2. Base on baAle—-By Saturdav ^nr..k » *
watched the sc-udding challenger and Meglnalty 1; by Akers 1. Wild pitch— , Thomas ottaw^t ,4' ,St"
the defender. , Mcdinnity 1. Wilhelm 1. Umpires — ' T-i Berll'n ^ e rn.^ i ^u1 *i,/j0nd°n

:T.lir follow Jpg were the skippers and l-arpenter and Nailln^ Time 1.56. j Monday game* : London at* Petertmro 
crews of the respective boats: Second Game ! Brantford at St. Thomas, Berlin at Ham-
, Mtchleago—Ogden T. McClure at til- Rochester............. X> 0 1 0 0 9 00 0—1 16 0 Guelph at Ottawa.
K® Bertcîvw: 18”?t°h^*y International Laagu. Saturday.

der/, - I ® ana jacK.i.scfl,.^ R.H.B.
7'Patripis^-Norman H. Oooderham in;-- , )- 1 Jews*^:.!ty 1 0 0 o o o 6 !Li "i n

«?! Montrcal Wms | Jr%Sr^3Mra.«lssîC McMillan Wins
SSfflSKrïÀ5SlfesS;l- ' At Jersey Cityi^ r.::;;;^;;$,^^^ - ;: R

1 iStoiti' MkhlcaS0 .» —•  : V •• j «aueries-^ju'inn. and Blair ; Gaskeil and A? f ^

^S^b^ttt 4e. worn Of Take. ^tr.t Game 3 to 2-S«ond Game ! ^ and , Mqr- t.At ScafborO
^ ^maîrtnârv V Cried ,n F„tH Im' ; ;

wae flukT and Bare-. • —i----- “ ■ »rgi and McAllttter. Omplres-Byren end thT6 ’SSL **”. turned out to see
the crews of ,bo.tn yachts plenty to do. ! JERSEY CtTT, Aug. K.—Smith's olover M2PaTt,Jn/ JSùr, «cycle meet at Scanboro
The course was twice around a tri- ! Pitching enabled Montreal to win Sun- _Second game— R.H.B. ïa and they were reward-

,arigle, twenty,one miles In all. | cay's tiret gamee by 3 to 2. Scores: j Buffalo- 1 060 *0 00 0—4 2-0 B*th » r»o<l ehenhtfs aport.

1 i I - —a-

-|?mcffft^tnflVfearMich^!agifS ? t’’ls Rtpurte|fb sai' l » |t, Thomas .....1 0 0 Ô 0 t 0 0 1 0 0-?'I'®" M^on", and'uFerV-81**1 and Wi"*»; Teelea^ Total .......... .......................................

peetefl to Ahow her l>e«t workiCX‘ j Burns, c ...■,::'.:'.'.-3 5 0r Batteries-cie'mmt0 and Ki'efeV'orWh M^rti»?* ®tart-Fi4d edAJ;1Pk}j^f6lPhl»p Philadelphia defeat- F. Hebem. c'ttWetw^bRlne

r.>i>iPwr CKtotïerham, knowing hls smith, p 3 0 1i and Trout. Umplre-Pearson. * Unlimited pursuit race-Won by Gordon «° 2 and 5 to 4 TbLe?I7 aSatUrday' 10 ^liluiiteliam.l howted kesSSw
craft, t< as faster In stay/ than Michl- ! .......... T, ~ "Tl— . R.H.E. McMillan, Walter Andrew” » won after't,,-',,™,!,.. tOT],a c°nte*t was N'elely, bowled EKIs “ ■ ■••••••■
'’ago. kept the latiCr swaonimr Î T ” ..................... 50 6 11 1 ! Ottawa ........................ 3 0 0 0 0 1 0*1—811 2 Brown 3. Dintanee 314 mfies nlnth innines ?ut !rl the MV>nt. BrownTc Mcl^eod"b
W»» With him on windward Pbeaf ' ^e:sey City— A.B. H. A. E. | B^n,t,fo^'1 00 1 2 0 200 1— 6 14 10 Tne four riders started IM vlrds J7L?'10' and Dooiar S Crav-aLh^'hKnabe Johnrton. bowled Race”' ^
Skrpper MeCh.rg^ real ired^ wh»r ,» ■ Thoney- :f .....................4 » 0 01 Batteries-Schuyler and Hopper; Schu- -----yards apart. ed this game he m»Vi^at.Un8r/eatU1"- L1»ton. bowled Ellis .................
meant. Tite Michirago headed Mraighï i ^fiy’ ”4, ............. ... 1 J » «, mann and Lamond. Umplre-Phyle Amhrlean League Saturday and a home ntn*to toi^tlm", Vt"bat* J*™ .......... .....................
So^doin* °n a. ,ong tack- and by + Barrows, cf ......... 4 1 3 0 0 Guelph ............... . 100003000— 4 7 0 hl^1 3Icbs° Philadelphia bunched nef over ^ Bp sTon '® oP<10 % °,U ' Î wln" Geo. EtTwards^not out* 'jr........ .
so doing got into the leap. . T Wells, c .........................  4. 0 3 3 pi Hamilton ................. ! 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 2 8 3 ?.Lt °ff eBfnz Saturday £nd defeated a game tffl?ked' hL 10- Saturday in / J. Tuck-nan. c Mel uti..............

The wind Increased while, on this : Nnlght, lb ............. 3. 0 16 0 0 Bitteriei—Schaeffer and Porter; Crietall at^d fn’thl° »°'vth nf wae t€rmIn- bot^ team? as^a Vfemil^of whil”8 <by I Jos- T<>«n»end. ^rtd'^' g^'jth R|TRa,"

» -rrr^^mp,^Hau,8‘n- b.h.e. ^..•••"GeeTthheerrSl^ ,The ^Chicago turn- j p ® ® > Mon i::"""II"!o 3 0 0 °0 of ttl 10 « 7tie“ hard Saturday bSt^cki*^% ond ‘b^fmatf .E„dCr,rthe, Chlcago-st^f..; ...........

me5r,ebaRn-p............... ° '» 1 • PWt»«s

. «-Wert seconds on the run home The Totals SL » ~t ■» tt ü' At London-Second game- TLH.E.. Ja?k*°n and Griggs featured * ' i^er* Chine? Kf ^H,Were 9tru=k. Ma=v
■a^t run was made under full sail, both j -«Baited for' Manser 1ft «he elghtib. . Lwd“n..........................0 " 0 0 0 0 2 6 ^ ' i and1 un«Hjy JflrstW°lhh! a w'tld Evers’ »lde and cooie^heads^pllt^ented

ÏST" lhrow:,"= » *» "«h.n«I;i»■■■;. .....sute*^‘KrauS'bH$s»„Kiiii? « ’ nM
ISr7»&fc6jssffe.% . -, — , astfs^jSirjfs.^£ &&sr-

XTSUV1? "4“! MwfTStift Wl“" A"if8SS5t.4aiLE>i S ==;™« I j tesur.:.-.:::
boat might have* been larger. ter and >i*b-n. T'.me-Tro hours. Washington 0 aAmTî 1 f; n made it three in suecess'oaV ^ 'R^ivinJ tiitaoJî ey and Weale: Tolled Batteries—Curzon

_Too race-was followed -by the annual ‘-Second Game- 5 i m Loafs ..............? |fX?H î Î first gam, Allison backed bv t=2 l8er and Mas$ey and T”“ey. toeh and Clark.
Chicago River ••Marathon" swim Montrea’- B. R. H. O. At B. : Baitener^droome* anJL^IHttim? Alii- tlonal fielding, bested G?oom l^a pitch" Eatohsla*am<!~ 5 , , „ R.H.E. ®foopd,game-
. _ persons lined the bank» ?} 2 I 0 0 son and, Alexander. ^zuMlres™Hari and ar< battle. * to 1. ghotten wls hit bv St Francia "74- ‘ ? So ? Â ? 1 i-1! 18 3 £ , ' ' • .............HI

^ '! ^ X ^ ^M?e-.4......o 0 0 0 5 i ^^"a<ile5tand ,Toney: B5"n* »«^s.r.FSï£'^i“ï^ ,&t.

«Tillnbij? w h VntTer.«lty of . Cunningham,........ 3 1 0e f Chicago .0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 4 , 11 *am«- 2 to 1. , second ----------- ,
J?,' , M1rrtam the Illinois iBev:her. Sb .................2 ■ rM «# Called, rail /t . I '——-> T. art* Os Soccer Result*.

wuMeth riub was second and W. F. , ?.• PurteJl, ss ...........:s 2 6 : . Batteries—Plink ind Lapp: Benz, Crabb
Kal-er repîegewüng the Missouri M»dd<n, c ...’..........  2 o 0 a.n*eKerltan anA Sullivan. Umpires—Din, IA^stic Hub Of St. Loul* third PoTc I "cTIga.». P .. ..:.. S' '1 1 j- 0 *•» and O’Brien.- ' J
fallowing - lire' eWr »c>Wnf i r„ v," fOLre- , 1 — — — — At Cleveland
sfL'-d* three of .ho“ . 11.heats.-re- : Totals ...7.1 ....21- -7 « 16- -8 0 Xew Fork —..
«rowing \ woman •almmera from i Jersey City— | Â.6./R. o. A E Cleveland ....".:
^sslonaf' ,„A.w,)man. ®a'd to be a pro-. : Thtmey. • if ................. 3 0
!..‘'wjmma-. leaped inlo ti-e ; Janvrift, ss ..rf...*,. 3 0
•L ®feîfej^ilSe**arV,rn-«roet brfdge i |uhlafly, 2b ....Tv.... 2 0
o al» Vccnjegt^ti,1 .whem-she. vaM -v ' Ba,r0W1- ct •.>**... ' 9
-hough, f0 bf, ,Wn| Th? "eon?'ï®l,y.- rf-..........................
testant” proved to be her VieV.L ^ i Knignt. 1* ....................  2 0
T p-ofes-topai mlm'r TW i ' ' *> 3 0
Stdr'ten'll îbf5?J®m:n1t '-VPr *he in- i'McHale, p ....a-----------
ij n"' the crowd learned th'dt th» I 
fWn weni ^hlbiibrs at an amusement j

Chicago Americans Were Outclassed 
In Batting Bee Scores 9 to 

6 and 2 to 1.

Clever Fielding of Kelleyltes Aided 
Him to Beat Providence 

Saturday.

1
SIN FINE RACE I Rochester and Newark Split a 

'Double-Header on Sunday 
— Rain at Provi

dence. •

V x-

Carl ShiHing, Who Had His Local Sculler Pulled Away Fitm 
1 First Mount in Canada at Rivals at Peoria—Canadian 

Hamilton Saturday, Crews Wad Winning
Gets Big Thing.

At Chicago—Philadelphia won both 
famei of a double-header from Chicago 
yesterday by eepres of 9 to 6 and 2 to 
1, respectively^. The first game wras a

<
50 CS

. i-t Sunday «cores:. Toronto, at Erovl-
^<‘ne%.TtJn: M<?utreal, 3-7. J -r.ev c’r. 
*-®- Rochester 4-1, Newark 2-3.

1 Saturday scores: 
j dezicc 1,

But Seconds Separated Two 
Schooners at Finish, and at1 
No Time During Entire Race j 
Was One Boat Any Distance 

' From Other Swimming 
Contest Exciting.

batting bee, in which thf visitors out- 
hit the locals. The second game Was a 
pitchers’ battle. With Philadelphia : 
runners on first and second. Coombs . 
filed to J. Collins, who threw to John-
son, catching L6rd before he . could rel ^hamtt True , „ , ,
turn to the base. Johnson then threw 'JiIA.MILTON, Aug. U.—Jockey
to Rath at first before Lapp could re- Shilling, American premier rider of the were again victorious in 
turm completing a beautiful triple .play- tborobceds. «Co l a* beep, riding for H. events of the fo^ieth attÿversarf

First game__  R H É Haüenbeck, the "Newark millionaire. National Assoc!aWn of' Amateur
Chicago ............. .. 000 000 042_ ç |p j °n H16 Kentucky tracks and had his first nien..held on Peona LalRt"to-day.

' 'y 202 030 002— 9" 15" 6 ‘nount in Canada tilts year on Saturday. The Winnipeg crews won most of «h»
Bendererc^sandCThomaliB<IL^ppalk; -former^ C H9dM*h' h,e ^ndrs, taking the senior four-oared *«.

^ Second grsvme— R.H B ïn }9 racin^ a etabii«W V*-e senior double«|cu]lei and theCWff» :•••:........ 010- 000 OOO-l 6 m Wo»"é «^t-oared shell e&nts\ i«U3
Philadelphia .... 000 200 000— 2 7 0 «*,%«»•<■ ®*^P® 8 Ie®.- for a two-yetg-1 —, , . « _ ■: ak

Batteries—Urabb, Walsh and East- ,fdr fT* call on. hlg services, Argonauts * Tor^sto w|Kfi||
eriy; Coombs and Lapp. ^ . nJi,». t-Jn i^hde: çtood «bat aK hie ea-" championship seiUdfe- enulKèvwit -ÉiSrC
four st#Zteh?"fr'^,NewnTorvmW,e« 11 h* hls-e^ioiw?*' thf p0ed ** ••>«* eenlor, single scull #art®^iife dnshf ' 

day, winning 8 to 3* Cleveland°ns<>)red Hildreth cabled uhe effar on behaîf -A®1® eeoidr quadrSfale eYint. in «M*
more runs than hits Baker semi nr<\ r> t{le weJ1 American traJnor FVod wre two entries, Mas wo-n by”$!
fessier,ai from Bridgeport Conn pi?ved 2** J‘ #l« be rememeb^d rk“ ! fauIl b-\ the New York A.C. Th. c5
third-base for Cleveland.' Score? Ivfu ° :'.3tî6te on the Cianadian ; <theRoche!l§ tou^failed téZ- 'i

l R h F siLUirtg- late to-night cabled SAm I / —-------
Cleveland ............. 220 020 20»— 8 7 0 ii'i . 6511'" be would accept . term* of ! , The JWg hotiv cpntexted ra
NeV York ........... 000 000" 102— 18 4 tvo-year contract to ride abroad, The "?•' ,T4S the consolation see!or eight.

Batteries — Blanding and O’Neill ■ T1 Lldde t°r Halienbeek um’l the e<2 shell event. The &C. Loafs &ral 0*
Daviij and Sweeney. .*# «he Kentucky track’s, where It fot, awaF to almost a perfect starts

At Detro-it.. — Jean Dubuc won his Jh„ ex.plred and then départ Jo;- tooh: t.-ie lead aftbr rheuiuarter
oleven-th straight game Sunday when 1ÏÎ f(>reigh "horer. Shilling is considered the St- I-ou|s crew appeared
Detroit defeated Boston 4 to 2 CTaw" rId?r Hi America since th* the three-quarter flag St. Louis, by »
fords home run Into the right field J’^>^i?anl.C,arr,®on arMÎ MaLauaDUn, f*ne BPurt, evened trp with the Detrw 
'>/if,c^lers *n the sixth produced the de- SSe 13® able, to ride.at 107 pouirlu on f.®cers anvl then ran neck and neck to the 
Ciding tally. Louden, by handUnr 5Jîhe!‘ St" Houle being, in" the teai^”ti*

wl‘hout a slip, claimed . Ypf®kl®«’. Snilllng made than «tree feet. 1
Iona-dhomnCt of »Iavln* the entire laat f®n ^ hope* of E**y for Butler; v= .. * •
without 1fln eriit8 l!'hlch clo,ed tc-day J^ket riSk. h,e»®t fr0m the English .Butler again .«.ho-veel hie pro wee. 1» w
Si:?®” an erpor- Score; R.H.E ! «'Wtcoessfui. The champlqnsNp single scan pj- miHfngaÆ
De?rofi ••••»••" 1®« »®e 001- 2 7 3 ™^« £!ï*TAa fMggerikoe that the mat- from Cufver of Winnipeg. wifil”®2

Fa? erieV' " -^°,U 001 fO*- 4 « « d^t^a^l 8tral®h4te"'d b.v Mr. Mil- f -the . Ilarteta, ' Club t*»le^ Ætffl
n,.h«» =7" pom»8 and Carrlgan- drfth And his associates. . lengths behind.

M S, o-- • ----------- a heavy Wind and rain withhitttna 'a^d h^m,Wa,h,nrt<>n b? timely K]-__ t T a , sea. blasted oi.d,hopes bf the 6*

»“pïïr.b‘fws»ïsf^ New York Lets '•SSSKT**" T; » 
S*SSSf"r-v iff*" «ik- Ï1-S Jack Martin GoB^?“rie_>;r 000 010 010-2 2 4 1 IViaran VJ-Q ' dell Beat Club. Hà!tlmo?e, 2: Mould ^
Wffl aL H.lf<>n and Ainsmltlt; L. . - - - n-C.. St. LOuis, 3. Time 7.21r ™ '
Wrléhrif; amll,°n and Alexander, r ml’*1»lhgle -.,he»^

XBW YOT?v * eA T^H^€r' Argonaut R. C.^Torantg>T„. ORK. Aug. 10—The New f ."T- J- Rooney, Ravenswood.'B.C.iottf

, . uwiÎÏ.6t‘".aS824fflre'iS»ijS5“ **• ®S£*Jtz^S5ipnus& S-i^kn&sE
•wYvfijffiyjsp » fj’.ivs. i sssssst" «?%*(■'•*— «*• ««i-iftfT®' wwuh»b.«. a.%s
beganrilf ,led by 6 ,0 1 when the locaU ' L®pt tlW Joungste* ^om ?nak?ng “the 1 Championship eeiplor single acifli*-*. 
a triolet f1*01 T*o «,»£& ! PfOZ- 11 18 **W that th* New^York S'‘^Jtler’ Argonaut R,C... Toron^-F*
nersPhome anA°.,,nK,®s s,nt three run? Mar„^ayvP^Hre Tommy McMlNaiTfor E" Culwr. lVInalpeg R.C., WftUpe*, t 
therh„e/'^^-r?-ntW^d, £«»■ I l*”'™ ^"^4

St, f?llw^eM.edtJ’0lm’ ®nd'a scratch Brooklyn1 18 tbe fermer^- Senior quadruple scull geoe, 4% mihk-

blanked Plusbîi^--rfI>1*ce<i Curtis and --------- r Consolation senior riglit-oared shell
rounds. Score" g ft tae la8t three i EA8T TORONTO WON. d*8tai]ee H* miles—^t. I^oul» R.C., B. Ml*

■ | 2=y. G. Hager, J. Hamper, V. JCMga 6.
«?,!?...... s o^tiTWrôfî-

Batteries -"(Aw* tv X~T 9 2 0* "In «'Nfilo?SS**tSÎÏLo P" Jamc®- R- Sparllng.-C.Lu
K5«“v”4S%v»TV,,t7,a 1- 1 ” {%£ STm- c"

my é.?' i&ss£,jBJi i ffl&r ssste sF&ss-». *«ésss^ -score of ç to 2. TesrJau nfi^kJ3 4 Kemble, run out .................... ’ " r* Vth "B.C.. Dulutet. - Detroit «.C.irtÜE <EfKiK J« tiF E>sJ*
How* . j.

s

> Day.■
A.B. H. O. A.' E. 
..4 10 - wi——lc.

^ " -J
room A. Il K, Aug. Canadian crews

the jUothM

ITl x..... 4
1 ,0 2

► ©art

6
-

301 r
9 N®56 47 .815; .... 27 7mi u

A A.B. H. A.

... 4 0
... 4 .4 
.*». 4 1.it

4 J
4 1B A
22 01. 0 o'
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544 _ xBatted for Lafitte in" the seventh. •5W ! Providence 

Toronto ...

9.66 C ,»11?" 63 *1
060001069-1 
1 0000 0-3 0 0-4 

Runs scored-By Lafitte, Shaw, Fitzpa
trick, Bradley, "McConnell. Stolen bases— 
Shaw, Fitzpatrick 2. 
fltte.

K 53 .495
54 , 55 .4=6
50 55 .478

■dé 35 71
Two base hit—La- 

Three bas» hits—Fitzpatrick 2,
Schmidt, Mitchell. Sacrifice hits—Shean, 
Holly, Kent. Shaw. Double plays—Holly 
to Fitzpatrick. Struck out—Bv Lafitte 4, 
by Kent 5, by Sllne 1. Bases on balls—Off 
Lafitte 1, off Kent 2, off Sllne 1. First 
base on error»—Providence 2, Left on 
bases—Providence SP Toronto 4. Time of 
game—1.46. Umpire*—Guthrie and Mullen. 
Attendance—90C0.
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International League Saturday.■
At Jersey City,—Montreal made t 

two straight Saturday with another 
victory over Jersey City. 
i At Baltimore—Baltimore lo»t both 
ends of a double-hettdefi to Buffalo Sat. 
urdAy. Jameson again proved too much 
for the Oriole* in-th eopenlng contest.1 
Thu Btsfrii- tick the second game by 
the, same score as the first. Holmes. 
Si L*. f^.und fc,r nln* safeties, kept the 
Blî4e- hit» wejl scattered and was ln- 
Vlnclble when the bases were ocupled. 

At Newark.—-An ascension by "Gas-

sa», a svirsAg®’

Won. Lost. Pttt
.68424< 4: 33 .554

42 38
3» 88

tad.52$
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with A h same ln the flref'lfirfirurs"! S'11'8" bowled ho- 
îéîif ÏÎJS rur): He Bit into Iheubne? ,bowled ..

Race, bowled Jlowe
Cr?oi,f- b How® LKw. 
Crreching, npt out .........
Smith, run oüt 

Çxtras ...................

The sum- : ; «rsfesn ss «æsssaru
0 Ing Club, 2;. Sotitttejde B.C., . qtuïtKy, i 

• 1 Time T.S«.
srand stand, the flw bail •lJtBer Id

0
\Low Rates to Hamilton far theSaeee,

Via Canadlarr Pacing-
Gttly $1.25 from Ti'.rolUrt'NÎWr&y, 

August 17, ticket» valid S'tunlag uatll 
Monday. Auguet 19; $1.$S" retwr*. Attg- 
u$t 12 to T6, Inclusive, tickets-v»#!d re- 
turning daté of isrue only. Partictdar 
attention is called .to the .convenient

o
9
41

I
39

1
5
9 Uy. Partlctiar 

. the .eo4>yenfiot 
train service offered by..;the- Canadian 
Pacific. By leaving Toronto at 11.10 

5 a ™-. Hamilton- Is reached 12t83, affi»d- 
8 lnS passengers plenty of time for 

H lunch before starting of first 
81 turn trains lèavé HdimiUcm 
5 $.20 p.m. Secure ticket^
4 16 King Street Bast, ToroStft

!_ 17’ 7. »
1

t
race. B*.

«n rft 7.80 and

a;r °ia
.... 66

I
Amateur Baseball

You obtain
i

4 S.
-

V- ,r »..*:

PERFECT
-BREW \

R.H.E. 
-6 11 1 I

• • • 4 u i oo 0—3 7 j
and Robertson ; Mcln-

„ R.H.E. 
10 0-7 12 -T>ioiisands. off r

r H-
-

Pdaahes Lei when■gue. s'. o W)4wood":::;:::: l\ 55»......................... ;.oo 2 3 2-7 *9^0

• 6 Christies - . "ard and Nye. ", F. All.-
■4 Mt. Dennis second game-, t> il v

' w““"”..................:

Canadian League Saturday. Hiawatha...
Don aVlley. 
Parkview...
Old Country 
Devons...
Simpson................
CaJoptime........Î7,...

you z
90 00 000 0 •-*1^4 5VS

9 "O Patter,e^adwe,,0^^^

2 î sSer,d^V:n8eton fcheduted
«■*® M nSroit— P Tt V îïUr run!.in 1be first1 and Lon.M, _-Vnk

0 Boston ........................«009021 1 9-4 ■I|' A Ip* Tth^when t^ndin^ tbÿî V*y unt!!
S Detmk------- LOJLO 0J> 90 0-1 7 0 til a » ..J*1 3 V, d n 8f0'iec] twj and

Bsttrries-Wood,and. Ca<U"I Wtlletf 5art"ti5Sf'of' 'the" rilhVl1 -*Cpred foai_ 'i their

Oa-ne ea"’éiï aV>”«bemieAe ” V‘° '* 2 St. Louie ......... :....0 0 0 0 10 10 •—2 11 1 fd $°-nl»bt, and Plte.ier Tasker resigned.
' MottroV 0 aCC00nt ; , ; ' - Batt-riee-nughes and. Williams: Pow —------------------- ----------------------------
. Jersey City o™C Ô Xlexan4er" Vmpt^H.« and

Flrn base on error.—Montres". I T^Îree:-__ 5’ __
_as? hit—Schlafly. Horn*. run—CuniJns- 

T» r . . _ _ r— nr. Stolen base—Barrows. Left ~on
Kprlteoc \1 C rtfl/"! bases—Jersey t.ity 4. Montreal? 6. Bas««
1XCIUS6S 4> i JiUliU on balle—i ff Mr Hale "3, off MbT'gue l . Cincinnati

‘Struck ou:—Bv McHa'.e 5 bv McTteue «' ' Philadelphia ............0033004(1
wild pitch—McH&ie. Umpires—Nalinari ■ Batteries—Humphries 

u.r1* I : Ca-penter. Time—‘ "“i Alexander and KUl;fer
■ J ï ' Tl RA. -Aug. !0.—Dir M..tv"* 1 _______ ' and Burns.
nw'sbnî1®'1' for J®*" Jeannette, the I Granites Win X — Se-ond game- R.H.E. j
^ claimant to the wor'd'c at,,.!;' i • ■Uirc.’nnat! ................. 6 0 8,96 1 COO-^ 7 01
h?"5h' bile, .Vftr.oti treed t ,-n=ght %"$t Granites defeated the Queen -Rklledeinhia ..............9 1 9 1 6 ; 6 6 1-4 8 ji

an offer o-f #15*00 from : C?ty 8 ,hri°r® p^,,r't on Saturday in a ’ _5a««rl«s-Sogge and .Clark»: SeaLsn and
for the champion -Ô " bard-fought game: I KlJllfer. Ltupiret-Owet as* Brennan,

go to Austm.la to tight for hiv? m" ® : "Granite». Queen City At Brooklyn— RHP
•V'/fihf el!dfthe bad signed Jeannett» 1 F" Anderson.... 17 ft. A. Haislev. ..19 * £!tt»burg ............0 291 9 2 00 0-5 10^0
-o fight Pam Langford in Los \ngeV*V ! R Margrift.. 29 J. H. Rowan. . ..18 . Broeklyn  ........00 1 04>510«-7 ». 3
na’n 'ut°il?2ï , h" ''lid not wanf h's T" ............ 14 B. J. Hachborn.20 I un?.To0,5,end Kelly: Curtis and
man Jo absent himself from the Unit ! C" O. Tnowlee. . . 24 R. J. B. Rice. . 17 , Miller. Lmplres—Kletn and Orrh
Î®,?»*»** tev so iorvr a trip. HeNaM Si" Boomer.............10 TV. A. Cameron 26 "

T°™my ! P*tt6r80n "° J n WeIllnkton.13

>> 1•Î>
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Cosgrave’s
GOLDEN 

GATE I 
BEER

..J ?
Home Team Wine.

1.'rhi^rel>,a'-'<1d game od- JpV.K.A Between
by tMSÎe?Ub CotnlaU'wâ w^n]
At ftrH thnir -fat sewe ^  ̂UufferiÆT"

breakn’’h7 2™ £me" had.10 be played "to j St kuîryî 
.,,bf« "be tie. The resuit to-day places1 Batteries—sftring
c' L se Vs““'S a t!e in the fir,rt rol,n"J Tbompson and Ouetln.

=g=u...
Hawkînt^c^ft'5 8=d ' »olaïng*

Ccunty Orangie League

andaMorioTSanSSt4tr and Trarey: Hoyce

F First gîmLAm,teUr ^
:",—*.r R.H.E.

- A 12 .5
.......... 4 4 3
Woods; A. r

J • 2 9-<
A and

■‘■irk

"I |i

Joe Jeannette
f V.

Toronto Lacrosse Teams 
Will Return

Umpires—uwen

<League Saturday,
ame- R.H.E. !

iai
At Philadelphia— 'IFfrf

] (I 3 to JV.jL.C7. ti
o

X Rumor Afloat That Big Four '!*ld nest reason at Ro,edale Dlavin_

Will Be No More Next

Year Lo! Solman Will

Drop Lacrosse in Favor of ,

Sf. Louie ............1 ooorfd Canadian League Baseball. tiaîSf»“«ÔÎX5f ta :ftat,*uc i

BatUrleV-Stiil'e ' "ind W?ngo;*^Tejrêau femora cf big changes !n! 1n”rict 'sln'ce^he^foundatlrn'oE'1 '
and Meters. Ump.res-Easaon and Îohn-U,;^ drries for next ««on outride X^tÆS ,̂

Ch:c«oStPn...".".7; '0 1 to 0-5 wn ?-e-n «Bâ [, 0t the*.vpereielroi- ulk of the Big Four | Torohto^tem»etP?coPil‘'Up ^h'theritS!

I BBa°tn.-i*j'"£‘ Che9 4 * V V° °~’4 13 2j and; the N.L.U. again Joining forces, it i t'oeal. Shamrick" aad^mi^aÜiJ'***l
Archer; Hess and' Kk'ng. UmU^a-R^ » ^ ^ ^ R3lman !e thru with lé- j thV ^/awà”,that ^ ofl
ier and Fl.nr.e-an. *' L:nï"^—Rig-1 crow, and that the Tecumsohs tiîl f-hd"j Canadian Ba^tan L^r dhrt>8 *«» the |

t:".»-.rse-.vea homeies, next summer. .Ufa ^ j
tanacitn League team taking their place will drop th-sè
at the, slaatfi. *7t in? to che long .lump, and

N.LdT- *jppc,tte-F. claim that the old Ian Fear, takfrg fifths Irtand**^** °d

r me ?trriigb.? up to eight club-

—i j

It leads them*

Hamilton all. i
I
'

JOCKEY CLUB
Special train R8CÎD§ 

i direct to track Tn iia«
; leaves Toronto 10*<Uy
1.05 pm. A*t> all

i BeîndVrip $ 1.55

E,« ! Admission, $1.50
• 2.4$ i Ladies, - $1.00

At all; hotels; 
on draught •,
In wood at all 
dealers for fami
ly use.

j Total Total '. ;.114 113
A. WOODS BEAT QUEAL

■4~ ;t
XFM ARK., vug. 11 -In a t,„ m!1 ma ., .

race .over a four-amt ono-haif lap e:nd.- 1 tratif to-day. A. E. Woods of Bng?and ! : 
defeated aÿiiy Queal of Alexandria Bay*, j j

» >1
'NO GAME AT PROVIDENCE

I
O'a Inf: to bad weather and wet. i

Hotel Kranaman. Indien' mm* iMn ' ^rotfnd^. Toronto and Providence ; 
Merpea's Grill, with Muele. Importée • " J?, d"?b> tc play the game
German Beers. Open till 13 p.m. t”t! i !??®d“1*“ . f,ol‘ yesterday.
■er C'hurck and King ste.. Toronto. : 9! " doubJe head«r to-day

_____ _________ _ H7tf ^-------- . ___________________

Î
« <

O. B. T. Headquarters
jI The Granite Club is the off*«Mai heart li ^ua»ers for the Dominion Bowl ^ te

____l| All the final games wiii'bS pgiF.
™ and tte recuits obtained., P.
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1 Lacrosse Records
AÜGUàr r2 1912z- MONEfAY MORNING ' I •

GAME WAS HSÏ1'T'HEXetter you 
.* kriow-tobac-

EATON S ntan
Best

■ The pig Few, “

OUT IRISHMEN W»n. t-bdVFor^AgrtP 
10 3 84 61

» — 4 M 44
8 62 81

Clubs.
Toronto*
National* ------... «
Irleh-Canadlans 4 
Tecumsehs .. —

Saturdays score*—Toronto* 9, 
cumseh* 4; Nationals' 12, Irish-Cana- 
dlana 0.

Games next Saturday—Jrish-Cana- 
dlans at Tecumsehs; Toronto* at Na
tionals. 4*

; 10 Single Buggy Harness
Here is an example of low pricing in Single Buggy Harness. 

We are- able to offer you this big buying advantage because 
we make the harness in our own factory. The best brands of 
Canadian leather are used, and the most strength is. placed 
where the wear is greatest. The mountings av4 "âickçL . ^Vïe 
bridle is 5'8-inch, with box loops, cheeks and - patent leather 
blinds, good front rosettes. Yz-lnth cheek bit, bvercheck, */2-inch 
throat latch. The .tiitêsxare i-inch,4full length, looped to

ade wide and lined with felt, 
is made with good wide pad,

> f3 10 52 94

the more fully 
you’ll appreciate the 
superb Iflavor and the, 
wonderful

Te-/

CO, Kennedy’s High-Salaried.Play

ers Were Easy Money for 
Fleet-Footed Frenchmen 

in a Rough Game.

Tecumsehs Were Defeated by 9 

to 4, and Blue Shirts Must 

Now Defeat Nationals in 

Order to Win League

'

S TITLE N. L. U. Standing.
Goals

Won. Lost. For. Agst.
, 10/ 8 76 45

45 - 28-

Clubs.
Cornwall ..
Capitals . ..
Montrai ..

_ , - . ShamriScks .......... 2 11 59 75
MONTREAL, Aug. II.-tNationals ad- Saturday scores—Capitals 3, Corn-

ministered an unmerciful whipping to , w^^n°Ve^“"Vt^k^'urday^pltl'ls at Isl<uid °vaJ 0X1 Saturday by 9-4. .before

the Irlsh-panadlans yesterday on the Montreal;-Shamrocks at. Cornwall. 3000 people. The, violons played the
east end grounds, whitewashing Ken- | ~~~~ - nif tiest kind’of lacrosse. They showed
S^-Üe^tbough? thaTthe1 speed of the MotltTCals Defeat ^
Nationals would be neutralised by the f_* * . ‘ nL 9ÜCk a'rU'3ts that '-hle
condition of the field, which was little a mi-tVIf4 kvy À.d. Tany ycars- They
.better than a quagmire after three OflaiTirOCKS Dy O-TT «-Iwajfl had Querrie s warriors art- their
days’ rain, but the French-Canadians ----- »----- mercy, ^ except possibly during a short
kept their feet In remarkable fashion, ‘ space in the last quarter,
and had their opponents completely at MONTREAL. Aug. U-—Montreal de- stage the Indians put on an
J-helr mercy. feated Shamrocks by b to 4 Saturday spurt and bombard &d the enemy’s nets,

One of the largest crowds of the sea- afternoon, and tho it was slow la- but only managed to got one tartly^-' 
son turned out In expectation of an- crosse, it proved interesting to toe Torontos started out in the first quar- 
other overtime game between the teams fn<^ for the Irish were coming fast and ter and played the Islanders off their 
and for the first quarter it looked as if ^ for a .. 11 ®ec?n^ ha f ^ey shaved in three in the finit
their hopes might be realized, as ?s f J.hc “winSed wheelera might not lap <4 the struggle^ while the Tecym- 

, neither side could scbre. In the second, be able to ensure their escaping the sells «dn’t get a decent, clear shot. ^
; however, the ^Nationals rati in six in a Cei:?,r P°‘s,ltlon- . * , T-be second quarter they landed four
ro-w, and, while the third quarter was Same was often , delayed by .{o tlie Indians’ one. After half-time
also scoreless ,they duplicated their mlnoJ* injuries to players and^poved the Tecumsehs produced a more effde
feat of the sceond period in the final J^uSfber than previous cncdWiteraf. ttve brand of lacrosse, and in the third _ " ^ f
spasm. I Fr.^n^e H*?gan *£~HAlt£lann ofn6 each *>ox*1 teams ouit of the skirmish Cfl-flOC ClUu

As usual, it was rough and ready retired and received the major pen- wfth two each. DCâCll v^ill
lacrosse. Gagnon, who is playing with al^y J01" tripping, while McIntyre re- Thirty seconds after the faefc ojT in TJ ft
Kennedy’s boye, stood a lot from his «l'red a^t°n lJe Hogan ‘hurrt^Me the flnal a6e$k>n' Don Smith scored for tTOld Tall K^âtta
old team.mates, but In the third quar- P*** escaping. J. Hogan hurt hit' ^ Indians. After that the losing
ter he lost his temper and when Dus- a,rm the second quarter and for a seemed to be spurred on to better

son ; cover, F. Degan: defence. Semer- sault charged him, he “promptly cut time Montreal was wlt.iout either of wm-u and tried har/tlv, rv>n.r-rat. . i. n , .. ,
ville, Baker. F. Cummings; centre, A “m down and Dussault w^it to the the famous brothers, but he was able P&netrate the| The Beach Canoe Club held their fall
Degray; home, U Degray. R. Degan, l h h ’ f repair- not reappearing to resume in the last period and scor- bîllw,al!Ï', The bal1 for t^16 regatta on Saturday afternoon under
Ran some; outside, Mark Cummings; in- 1 „ JT, 5°,!??,' n?1 reff*rtng ed twice ftfr the winners. major part of this quarter was at the r ..
side. Nicholson. N I . .« e, ® J period Gag- ed ^w ice lor me Toopnto end, and here it was shown most Notable conditions. The wea-
- ?^®ree,Mrp0ltvLSddIityR*inson Cattaranîch Neviîle 'ctomtnt' Shamrocks - Vallieres, Clingen. ^nd a «tone wall defence ther was fine and warm for a change

Summary: First quarter—No «core. ' were fined for minor, infringements of ®arry- McMullen, Allman. (O’tirien), ' Indian™ trted to got'^but.1 with and the Iake’ whlle a trifle ch°PPy' dld
Second quarter—No score. Third quart- the rules, and many others got away Munroe, J. Quinn, McIntyre, Penny. _d , t0 864 in.> but wi-thout not interfere with the/sport. As usual
er—NO score. Fourth quarter—1. Capi- wRh some prettv nastv work I Ellard. Butler, M. Quinn. success. On a few occasions openings fh, »...
tals. Beauchamp, .70.26; 2. Capitals. La- The IHeh-C-uikdian home showed no' Montreal-Fyon, Thompson, Çinlay- were riven, but then the firing line of ,f.‘- nt

im: 1 -S*««srssJiasrs,'; "Kssr&is

great part of the game. The- defence MiHoy, McDonnell, J. Hogan, F. Ho- 'ndnlgfd in ronvh work I *d- Bea’s Band furnished appropriate
fought harder, but with the defence ran (Jarrett), TValsh. a nm-dL ^gLu U' ^ ‘ music between the events, and the
fielders and Kane at centre refusing to j Officials—X^Foran and-P. Murphy. separate comptants4 "n vlsltOT* and friends of the club were-
spend fauch energy In checking back. 1 Summaot—First quarter,!, Montreal, he field to s^arate com^tants. It entertalned at a dance in the clutb-
Nevllle and Gagnon were no match for F^Hogan, 7.o0; 2, Montreal, J- Hogan, was rumored that serorad ,n the evening.
the opposing home. 2 0°i Shamrocks, Penny. 6.00. v .h u £.Qn^Tul!Qt!^01!? Included in the program were spe-

The teams were practically the same Second quarter—4, Montreal. Me- fvciting when^n'rniism \>re" c,al races for the B. Jones Cup, the
thruout. Dussault replaced Dulude in P?Pne11' ‘-D0r-5. Montreal. J. Hogan, ^osse is e^'U"K ^bfn Pufilirai pro- Q 0rr Gold Medal and the Dolan
the second and on his being laid out. t „ °°™,nattS’ but 11 don 1 help the sport Cup. which represented the fall cham-
was replaced by Briault. Dussault Th J'L q-aritr_*’ 5îleniî’ock*' The Twnm.hM didn’t ,K. plonship for the paddler /gaining the
came back in the fourth, and Gauthier TX>e- 9 00 ; 7> Shamrocks Penny, 4.00. e Te u™Bbe« dlda ^ cla^s with the t j^lnts during the afternoon. The
retired. i Fourth quarter—8, Montreal, J. Ho- Torontos. The blue shirts showed bet- canoeX_ce between the old members

Gordie Roberts replaced Gagnon on *»".• *-6*: 9: Shamrocks. _D'Brten' iM' a„d «"aVghterThooU^^An in^fi and the 1911-12 members, was very ex- 
the other side when the latter was rul- 10- Montreal, J. Hogan, a.oe. 8 Hvn8' cltln* and created considerable inter-
ed off. and in the third quarter. Lay- | ... —-, 1 well-oiled. ^ 6The fonowlng are the events:
don, who had been dropped from the. THE BILL AT SCARBORO 1 _ thpir ^ did n* First event, novice, single blade sin-
line up for this game, was called in to ‘ -------- -- / . eive tlî» T^t»° half nUle:
replace Charlie George. | The Four D’Ordenes in a casting act ® 1. G. Berry; 2. N. L. Jones; 3. D.

After the game, influential members will be one of the features of the free agllns^Th ^wedv^pvtmèhmen nrae Nlyen.
open air entertainment at Scarboi-o ,‘b® ape.edy F^!^lhmen prf,cX! Berry and Jones furnished an exclt-
Beach this week. This troupe pf per- ^’y dTpd thiit feVm ln* ftnlsh’ Berry Just managing to nose
formers has a European reputation And tb®r* ls a, Ui* f- fe|f ln out a win. Niven was some distance
fdi sensational and graceful acrobatic 'hc, hearts of the Toronto fellowePs as behlnd for third.
iwork. and should prove a strong at- the outcome. NatioiwJe. a,lways gecond event—Single blade fours for
traction at the Beach. Rice, Elmer & f?î!?nK»at h?016,’ invar- B jonea cup. half mile:
Thom, in a funny horizontal bar act will *abjy d° n®1 Play WP t”. tbeir usual l, l. Edmunds, G. Edmunds. H. Orr.
be another feature. They come to Tor- j ®^apd®fd against the Nationals ln B 0rr; 2, h. Bow, Jones, Bérry.Keil-
onto well recommended. The music1) Montreal, ^ut, according: to form, i„ , ■*
will be provided by the,65th Regimental T'^"t,°T,b<’uld w,n’ Here's hoping. ' Three crew* started. Edmund Bros.* 
Band of Buffalo, under the leadership | — * p" . ' .. and Orr Bros, took an early lead-and
of Bandmaster Powell, and one of the i Tecumsehs—Kinsman, g°aJ> Green, handily by twenty boat lengths;
best knowrv militai band, in the US.. M 43raydon, ™ fitoshL alîout th4
and a great 1 favorite. in this city, F Iker, .icKenzie, defence Rowntree, dietatice behind. -•
where it has appeared on several occa- «T1™- Borman, G. Smith, Durkin, Thlrd event| double blade tandem,
sions. There was a big crowd at t*ie ' Queme, outside, Whitehead, ^alf-mile:

Toronto-Gibbons, goal; Harshaw, giL-®61.1 
point; Marshall, cover point; Powers, ^eY’ ,
T. Fitzgerald, Braden, defence; Long- , S*x started, and. the pace was
fellow cenrtrn- w pi fast. Edfhunds Bros, led almost to theDonihecTome • ^ fln,sh’ but Bel1 and Muirhead nosed
Wk inside ' outside, War- them out at the flnlghlng polnt. The
I Referee Fd qt pe,„. ,,,d.. tn-v others were all well bunched,.Lime 3 ’ judge' Plck Fourth event, ladies’ and gents’ sin-

s,,rUr»,=ro. c/,.. . , _ blade tandem :
tc« pfrrMt 1 n * _<1uan®r-L Toron- lt G. Edmunds, Miss Raine; 2, C. Mc- 
2^% BToron.’oi°'.rt;Ji?r^n«”S’ Warwlck’ Michael, Miss Vale.
* ' Sernnr^m/?rtei^ h<T *’ r S,X ^UPles started. C. McMlchael
feflow t- S Tor7^UsT R,nZ08,; V"**' and Mlee Vale led to the finish, butG. 
rJlumseh. n 1 3:. *’ Edmunds and Miss Raine unhooked a
£an.!he ; i“L7’ Torontos, 8ud/den hurst of speed and won by half
Kails, 4; 8, Torontos, Donlhee. 5. a boat length.

, 3!®5u.”1K®h®; <3ue®rV‘. Fifth event," Junior single blade, sin-
fx1®- r^0 rZlck- ®: H Tecuip- gle f?r the Bert Orr Gold Medal, 1-2 

! sehs, Green, 4; 12, Torontos, Barrett, mile: r
C'rn„ -*v _» _ _ , . 1, G. Berry; 2, U. L. Jones; 3, P.

Fourth quarter—D. Smith, .30.
Final score—Torontor, 9, Tecumsehs 4.

5
.1' ft 65V

tiled Away From 

;ia-—Canadian
I Winning

_ Toronto* downed 'the Indiana at ’he

bit. The breast ^collar 
and traces sewn bn. The sad 
patent leather skirts, i-inch bearers and shaft tugs with billets 
to belly bands. The belly bands are wide singlet-ply, attached 

a in centre by loops. The breeching is made with single strap 
seat with neat waved layers, ÿ^-inch hip strap, Mraved back 
strap, flaxseed stuffed crupper, %-inch side straps. Extra value. 
Price .

e which distinguish

^NewTeii Cigar
10. —Canadian At Lhis 

extra
crew»

!si^i the -
• Ann;vp.r»ary x>f tiie 

i o* Amateur 
to-day.

8.50
—Harness Department—Basement. 'X

S »
Oww- - »

^T. EATON OL™PS Won most of the 
nior four-oared Wien, 
mile and the senior

a

V

Toro^lo . won: ^he , 
srelKevqnt JM* the 

lartSÀnift dash.* 
ble event, in w*üch 
:es.. m a? wou by de- 
'vrk A.G. The crew 
e ltou^ tailed to eg

’-Itested rare of the 
>h seplor eight-oS 

•1. ix/u-s and Detail 
/ perfect start. De
ter- thejjuarter mile, 
rrew appeared tired, 
flag St. Louis, by a 

fp with the Detroit 
,eck and 
in-the

i

mm i

*

Capitals Won by
A Strong Finish

. ..Ottawa'Aug. u.it took 70 minutes 
the fastest and most excitin-g lacrosse 

witnessed In Ottawa for many years to

vaeterday afternoon before two, tnou- 
L-d people. The Capitals were eventu
ally winners, apd the final score was 3 
te ». thus giving the Ottawa Club thb 
distinction of being- the only ones to 
score fine slivt-out against the Factory 
Town team thie summer .but It was not 
until ten mi nutq* of the last quarter 
had been played that Leo Beauchamp, 
who had been in-the game Ju*t a short 
time, went by IHs check and punctured 
the summary fpr the first tlme-of - the 
dawgiving Capitals a lead that the Colts 
ladled tdovercotne.
' After that the Senators were easily 
masters of the situation, and the -flslt- 
ors In their anxiety to even up the 
gcofe Showed unusual recklessness.
With the hesult thht the Capitals added 
two more via Lavelle and Dooley, win
ning thé. match, a,nd thus remaining in 
the nintitog for the Solman Clip and 
the right to challenge Vancouver or 
New Westminster for the .Mlnto Cup.
The result, leaves Cornwall still at the 
top of the heap in the pioneer league, 
but the Capitals now have a chance to 
tie them, a feat which they can accom
plish by winning their remaining 
gam* from Montreal and Shamrocks, 
and beating the Corn-walls on their 
own fléld two weeks hence. The line- various stunts of equilibrium, ride the 
uPi „ ,, see-saw and eat their food in almost

Capitals Goal. Benedict: point. Fair- buman fashion. These wonderful per-
bairn: cover. Eastwood; defence. Brin- __„«gle. Sarazln. Shea; centre. Dooley; formantes will be given free every af- 
home, «all. Seed. Lavelle: outside. Mike ternoon and evening. In addltlôh, 
Cummings; ftnsfde. Jacobs. ,> there will be concerts by the regiment-

Qèrn*iÿ»Jh^-GoaI, Smith: point; Thomp- al bands. ' - " • *T"- ■-hr— - -

* • 1»Butler. « .
d ‘his ’prowess'111' tM
cull by. pitHi-w*'.âvetep 
r-eg. while Shephetl 

1 trailed- - along 7 fwo
rain wltii a choppy 

s of the oarsmen of

AMAZING POLAR BEARS
Mile, Bernice Has Wonderful Act at 

" Hanlan’s Point This Week.

While thero is not another act of its 
sort in the world," the act of Mile. Ber
nice and her eight polar beafs lb not 
by any means of a freak nature, but 
demonstrates ln a marked degree the 
possibilities that lie concealed In the 
brain, no matter how stunted, of every 
living thing. These eight Tiandsome 
animals will be seen all this week at

Içir. R) mile, straight 
Mng Club. 1; Artm*. 
hiore-. 2: Mound City 
Time 7.22;- » "

I. single- shells—lr 
f ut R. C.^ Toronto; 
hnswood,'B.C.,Long 
f B. Kelly. Vesper 

<- Harry. Floerk*. 
kl*v o. W.H. Shep- 

Tivrk ’atrt h, 
k B, q. Hie)/ Tima

Hanlan’s Point, where they will per
form Jn a large cage in which will be 
assembled many properties with which 
the bears will do their ludicrous and at 
the same time arfiazing feats. Under 
the guidance of their intrepid young 
tialner, they do many heretofore un
heard of tricks for animals of their 
size and natural- clumsiness, They 
climb ladders, shoot the chutes, » do

RICORD’S %!=>'%£££& 
SPECIFIC Ü„mdtTe°.™
matter how long standing. - Two bottles cure 

My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be diiap 
pointed in this SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Dnue Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tirauliy. Toronto.

of the National Club held a meeting 
and decided to inaugurate a strenuous 
campaign to pay off the $23.000 mort
gage on their grounds.

The teams: :
Nationals — L’Heureux. Cattarinch, 

Duckett, - Decarie, Clement. Lachapelle, 
Degan. Dulude, (Dussault) Gauthier, 
(Brjault), Pitre, LamoureuX, Geauliane.

Irish-Canadians—Brennan, \ Neville, 
Gagnon (Gord Roberts). White, Aspell, 
Roehford, Kane, Munday, George, 
(Layden), F. Scott, Roberts, H. Scott.

Officials—W. McIntyre and A. Pigeon.
Summary: First quarter—No scoring.
■Second quarter—1, Nationals, Lam- 

oureux, 1.20: 2. Nationals, Pitre, 2; 3, 
Nationals, Dussault. 6.10; 4. Nationals, 
Dussault, 1.25; 5. Nationals. BeauUàfte, 
4.45; 6. Nationals, Lamoupeux, .25.

Third quarter—No scoring.
Fourth quarter—7, Nationals. Briault, 

1.10; 8, ^Nationals, I,amoureux, 3; 9, 
Nationals, Beaullane. 6.25; 10 Nationals, 
Pitre. -2; 11. Nationals. Lamoureux, 4; 
12, Nationals, Dussault,, ^25.

R. C. Toiento. - f ; ■ A. 
R.C.. Winnipeg. 2;

im B.C., Ncw Tork.
. |.- -f . 

all. gece. »144 ralle»,- 
lii (wal/k-oveÈ), orrty 
4-5-. - , .l n . . 
/-4glit-oare4i sheû, 

T/Oill's R.C., B. Mlti- 
uiipcr. v. .King. F.
•1. ■ Marner; T/Fahaj' 

-it B.C., A. Mercer, 
rg, C. Luydy, W.
1/ar.hrop. of Detroit
shell, distance- -1^

■ Wlrm ipeg.- 1; .- Dtv

-r- .rr-x- <vr__
-Winnipeg R. 
-Athletic Row- 

e 8.C.. Quln-y, 3.

-
the worst case.

i

MEN
8Private Diseases and WsakacaMs 

quickly and permanently cured.
Medicine mailed in 

, „ , , package. D*L. STEVENSON. 1T1
— Edmunds gt. East. Toronto. •,

Call
lStn-or write.

Beach last night.. *•' • v
é=

nfice-
Vork-

a INJECTION A

I BROU à
Gives Prompt ând Effectual Relief I

■ without locecvenieoceg in the I
■ MOST OBSTINATE CASES ■

No other trestmeat required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUOOIST». ■

mBÊÊÊBBÊÊÊBBBÊBÊÊÊm

t:

VIon fer the Usees, > 
!cifi5 lUNsy

/‘/tofiler- SSthrtoy, 
lid fétu.-.iing until 
$1.55 return- Aug- 

ï, tickets-valid re- 
1 only. Particular 
to lh» ^coTvv-enlent 

bvxjthe- Canadian 
Toirontp at U.30 

ichad 12(33, aiTqrd- 
ity of time for 
of first race. Ha

milton so 7.30 and 
etÿ at City Office. 
Toronto, 12*45

* Kew Beach Fall Regatta.
Double blade singles—C. Bolton. Time, 

4.37.
Crab race—C. Bolton.
Single blade singles (senior)—G. Simp

son. Time, 4.52.
Single Made singles (junior)—G. Wil

liams, Time. 4.46. -
Single blade tandems (Junior)—G. Wil

liams and W. Raine. Time, 4.37.
Single blade tandem (senior)—G. Wil

liams and S. Raine. Time. 5.35. —!
Hand paddling, tandem—S. Raine arnt 

J. Williams.
Single blade four (junior)—S. TaJti G 

Wightman. J. Simmons and B. Williams. 
Time. 5.54 2-5. J - ;

Double blade tandem—W. Raine and F. 
Tate. Time, 4.24 1-5.

». -**

BEWARE Iof the pump, lake, river 
is often contaminated.

.Be. on /the safe side. 
you a case of light, ntiartable

or spring* water at 

Take with » ”
your picnic spot—it 1

'c. feated Berry by three lengtha 
Ninth event, -war ca-noe 

members vs. 1911-12 member», 
mile.

„ . „ , after a starring race and much cheer-
restants were nearly “all in” when ln*fporlT Jbe x.
they finished. G. Berry won by a good »
^‘"M^B^r"Orr"for "h^ptck0’'*’ " creates? numb^p^ « ^ew

Urgent appeals have been.;maâe to Sixth event-Senior ringk blade, S=-ve him a hard run for mo*y.
! the associated charities to help seven single half-mile. I but Edmunds was slightly better.
. cases of special need. Only two have ' 1 h Bow; 2 T. Muirhead; 3, L. Ed- The prizes were presented at the 

been adequately provided for up to the mu’nds. ’ ’ ’ J dance In the evening, also Hi* war
present. The ^others needing much yj bow won easily after leading the ' canoe medals for Beech Canoe Ohlb
more than j/ur emergency /fund can entire course. open war canoe race on July 18, WWn
supply, we are compelled to make a Seventh event—Single blade tandem, by Toronto Canoe Club,

I "public appeal on their behalf. 1-2 mile:
I Included fin this list are an aged, 1, Edmunds Bros. ; 2. H. Bow and H. LEAVING FOR VANCOUVER

friendless man, an aged couple, a wife Orr; 3, T. Muirhead and P. Bell. ----------
j with two small children, whose hue- The first three crews gave an excel- John Willis, for three year* manager 
1 band was recertify sent"'® the penit-en-1 lend exhibition. The competition is be- of Rachrhck Bros, shoe store, has Se

tt ary for seven years, and two other, coming keen for points and all tried cepted a position as manager and buy-
cases where sickness and death have hard, finishing abçut a length apart. , er for the shoe department of the
caused considerable distress.' Eighth event, double blade single. Woodward departmental store, Van-

Those who feet like contributing to half mile: 1, P. Skeeno; 2, G. Berry; , couver, and will leave to-night. _
t-hece special (eases can get confidential 3, D'Arcy Smith. r I Mr. Willis was oiy' Saturday nigh;
Information bv calling up the secretary, This race had the largest entry of presented by the employes of the Bartl-
Martn 5704 or writing to Room 402. Con- any. showing the popularity of the rack shoe department, with a handsome
federation Life Bldg., Tonge and Rich- double paddle. Chuck Skeene showed club hag, accompanied by hearty
mond-sts. some of his old-time form a,nd de- wishes for his success.

race, oM 
half

The old members won sestly
STERLING

SMF' *>-e
tnlm-quencher.

1* is safe and

La
is a real z

URGENT APPEAL FOR HELP-v '

sterilised water. Delicious 
in flavor and free from
sediment. .

Brewed and bottled in 
toe most sanitary and up- 
to-date plant tn 
Canada bv

pureÏÎ* m <>

tain f â a
Double hiad-c. fours—R. Stewart. C. 

Simpsor^ C. Roadhouse and S. ’R.^irp 
Timé, 4.q;, ,

Special Trains -to Hamilton Races,
Will leave Toronto via Grand Trunk 
Railway System at 12.45, p.m. and l.Ot 
p.m.. Saturday. August \7. Only $1.25 
return on this date anS tickets are 
vatid returning until Monday, August 
Ï9. Sneclal train will also leave Th-

I:.'

i
HECT {.

REINHARDTS' 
OF TORONTO

t

’bw Inspection invited■'Té

X-21 X
/■c ronto 1.05 p.nr.v August 12. 13. 14. 15 ijd 

16. Fare on these dates ^tl.55 fid 
tickets are valid returning on date of 
Issue only. Special ^train .runs dires^ 
to race track and returns Immediately, 1 
after last race. Secure, tickets at ci^ 
ticket office, northwest cofner Xing 

land vTonge-streef»;f Phone- Main 429».
___________________________________^_JSL4
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Mutt Has the Fright of His Life By “Bud” Fisher• _ 
. • r"A-

EN fz 7
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SECOND PAGE. S 
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I SPECIALISTS**

In the following Disease* of Mens . 
Varicocele 
Epilepsy
Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Stricture Skin Diseases 
Emissions Kidney Afieetloe*

Pile*
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease*. 
Call or send history for free advtee. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—M a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 te 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 un. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

36 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

as;?.»

MOTOR CARS 

f FOR SALE
■ J"

4 The foUowln&'igfre have been 
placed with us at very att^c- 

' ttve prices by purchasers' of new 
Packard cars: ,

Lozier, 1911 Model.
Jtussell “28,” Knight engine, 

?.-J 1911 Model.
Russell “30,“, 1%09 Model.

- . Olds Special (40 h.p.), 1910 
Model.

Peerless, 1909 Model.
Napier (6 - cylinder); 1909 

Model.
Stoddart Dayton. 1912 Model. 
Stevens Dnryea, 3-passenger. 
Pope Toledo. 5-paesenger. 
Raker Electric, 1910 Model. 
Packard “30" Touring Car. 
Packard Runabout.

The above cars rrjay be seen 
and' demonstrations arranged 
for at our Garage. =&-.

vï

THE
ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.

Limited
lé BLOOEi ST. E
Phone North 8800.

A.-1.
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THE TORONTO WORLD AUGÜST u -6 MONDAY MORNINGI '4 VA

mo LINEMAN DIDN’T LEAVE
1 HURRIEDLY

The Toronto World Won of the railroads, together with !rt- 
cldejvtal profits and other revenues, tot
alled roundly >25.090,000. Alter deduc
tion of the chargee for Interest of capi
tal, there remained upwards of*U,6|Hl- 
000 to be carried to the revenue distribu
tion account, the net balance available 
for disposal from this fun being over 
>10,000,000. Of this amount lor/n^ 
500,000 was applied In relief of the tax
payers, >2,760,000 was placed to the) bet

terment fund, and >350,000 to the 
reserve fund. The balancé remain.tg 
for further appropriation with uhe sum 
held over frcm the previous year, made 
up about >2,260,000. This, remark# The 
Cape Times, from which these figure* 
are quoted, Is "a handsome balance 
upon which the railway administration 

and the country

to think that the goal je now attained.
We impeach The Telegram, the city 

council and. all and sundry at the city 
hall for nurturing and cherishing one 
of the most incompetent civic govern
ments that can be found in America.

We have called on the business men 
of aii degrees, the ci,tisons of all

~S,

r ii VFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

fa* JOH’
! TEACHERS HEIIEl

.- \

M Me»<
: kTELEPHONE O-Al.tAi ; 

llain S306 - Private Exchange Con- 
■•«ting All Department*. e 

88.00
JrtH pay lor The Dally World for one 

delivered In the City of Toronto.
M ‘Dy *»

L3$5-c la sees, to take due notice of the state 
of .things at the City hall The Tele
gram, which believes itself to

:
Mrs. Ramei Who Was' With 

Chapman Before His Death, 
Says She Has Never Been 

Out of Town.

William Andrews Meets Instant 
Death on Cariaw Avenue— 

Came in Contact With 
Live Wire. ’

Party Will Be Tendered Civic 
Welcome at. City Hall To

day, and Meet Local 
Teachers.

H<have
more influence with ,the citizens than 
any other paper, steadily refuses to da 
more than patch things -up. The city 
government needs a new garment.

We have sympathy with every good 
official who has striven to do his duty 
in the city hall, and we have pointed 
out the impossibility of getting any

thing done under the existing system.
recommendations of City En

gineer Rust had been attended to three 
years ago, ..there would have been' no 
water famine. Nothing Is being done 
to-day to hasten .the Installation of the

.top Deor the United States.
U 8200

cents per copy.
other 16 United States and mil

i, Na:

i. PU1
/ -• ‘ a g

lng — 
These 
régula 
Irish i 
did we 
>2 X 2: 
S4-SO- I 
>7 x 2’ 
SlOhO. 
Reguti 

---desen.

I Complete Yottf"febl
The party of thirty teacher» from » William Andrews of 342 Westmore- 

London, England, ltj charge of W. F.| land-dvenue. one of the best known 
Oouldetone, a member of the British| linemen of the Toronto Hydro-Eleotrlo 
House of Commons, arrived In Toronto; System, was Instantly killed shortly 
on Sunday afternoon and are staying before 12 noon Saturday by coming in 
at the* Grand Union Hotel.

■ .
Mrs. Harry ParneW of 7 Brant-place 

is the woman who had been living with 
Wet B. Chapman at 44 W11 ton-aVenue 
for several weeks un to the time of 
his death.

I ! countries
are to be coBgrjudVu-i Subscriber» are requested to advise 

u» promptly of any irregularity or 
away in delivery of The World. |0::!

f If the. ed."
NATIONAL INSURANCE AND BRI

TISH BY-ELECTIONS.

Northwest Manchester provided the 
eighth victory wop by the Unionist 
party in British by-elections since the 

of 'December, 1910.

Cnaoman. who passed as 
her husband, Is the man who was found 
lying outside the Wllton-street address 
with a fractured skull on Wdenesday 
night, and who died while being re
moved to the hospital.

Mra Parnell is highly indignant at 
ly thru his left foot. He was about 30 story published In two of the rporp-
years of age and a man of fine physi- îlsV.iü?*™.4.* ec£. th»t »h* hed
aue and build hurriedly left the. city after Chapmen's
q Th. . ........„ death. Her reason for leaving 44 WI1-.

Tn« body was removed to the mor-. ton-avenue Was that her period for 
gne where an Inquest is to be opened which the room had been rented had 
under Coroner Youtir. expired, and She accordingly went) to

Andrews was up on the cross «V® with some of her relatives, 
arm of one of the hydro- -,8he « th6 8ta-temen/t made by
electric cedar posts, when he was seen, rhaitn™nla ’ a* to ^7 

attempt to steady hlm- .^ÇîSïïÆ

£e.lf h* a-*»1”»1 * live wire « o clock on Wednesday night, and
with his left foot and, his shoulder then did not leave the house until 10.80 
forming a connection with another o'clock, or Just before he was picked 
wire, he received the full force of the UP after falling over the aide of the 
current, the shock killing hlm instant- to, th® basement stairs below. Par
ly. A strap connecting his belt with ~"î5a\.anîrtlî!î\*' Mre'
the pole prevented Andrews from fall- fo Come towardit 
ing^and the body was brought down mg of the inquest at the morgue n«t 
to the ground by some of the other Wednesday and tell what she knows 
linemen. regarding the matter.

withcontact with a live wire. '*
. .. „ , He was working on^iS* line being

t>caption at the city» hall by Mayor, laid up Cariaw-avenue at the time. 
Geary and Aid. Maguire. They will be. The strength of the current was so 
driven around the city and the teachers’, great that a hole was burnt complete-, 
association will give them refreshments 
In Rosedate School at 4.30 p.m. 
teachers are requested to meet them 
at'this school.

At 2.45 p.m. to-day there will be a re-MONDAT MORNING, AUG. 13, 1812.

CORPORATION ELECTORAL MAL-
tc

m Tanew waterworks at 6carbore declared 
by the experts to be essential. If t ;e

■ îÀt , (filtgh
214 »

1 PRACTICES.
The Welland Telegraph has drawn a 

parallel between the New York police 
conspiracy and the malpractices at 
Welland at the polling on the hydro
electric bylaw. Allowing for the 
parative Importance of New York and 
Welland, the parallel is by no means uorose the bay the only source of a 
forced.

general election 
Altho allowance must be made for

tunnel Is pumped out the city will- have 
to rely .upon the two pipes across ‘he 
bay, end one engineer is afraid the 
tunnel may collapse. Where would’ the 
city or The Telegram be in such a case, 
with the two frail and effete conduite

All pur
HI]those gained thru the interposition of 

a, labor candidate, the record discloses, 
if not a marked drift of electoral opin
ion from the ministerialist to the 
opposition side, "at least a certain dé-

PILSENERIAGI T9 .

SIMPLICITY OF : , 
£000 LITE*

Cholc.
clear
Some
Limit

f com-

n n/-
1»I

No better a*i In
digestion—no more 
pleasing beverage 
—nothing better 
for you. :■
Pure, sparkling* deli- 1 
çious. Relieves brain 
fag. Bucks you up. 
The mildest afstimui-.. £ 
ating liquid food. |
The light bear in I 

the light bottle.

r . gree of dissatisfaction within the ranks 
of the former. The proneness of the 
floating mass, without determinate 
partisan .affinities, to vote against the 
government has always been a charac
teristic of by-elections in Britain and 
a factor to be reckoned with. But the 
call of the opposition press upon the 
Asquith cabinet’to resign

water supply?
With a proper government these mat

ters would have been dealt with five

NOTE
perfec
*10.00

The one thing to be noted about the 
Welland business is that It Is the 
suit of corporation interference. It is 
not so many years since the same kind 
of thing was done In Toronto, nor can 
we hope to be free of it while the 
Petitions operate and franchisee 
be exploited.

The Welland conspiracy, according to 
the police, resulted In the employment 
of nine Buffalo thugs, who

re-l Woo
Doul
Woo

(Pink 
» Ishetf 

>6.(0 
auturr 

. _ ifc sale o

i.years ago. The Telegram takes great 
credit to itself for delaying half a doz
en big projects that should have been 
commenced five y torn ago. In fapt, 
The Telegram is one ob-the chief. Sup
ports of the present system, which Is 
the cause of all the city’s administra
tive" Inefficiency, Incompetence, end 

.futility. X

t The Use ef High Sounding Phrases 
to Convey Ideas Utterly Falls 
^ in Its Purpose*

91cor-
»

can
, >as a conse-'1 

quence of the reverse at Manchester Emerson said: "Converse, with a 
mind that is grandly simply aiid all 
literature looks like mere word > catcb- 
lng." '

The -great
TAFT TO SION daycomes curiously enough when the long 

series of defeats In by-elections 
tained by the Balfour administration 
Is recalled.

>> Woel
autur
tafso

were ex- sus-♦-
pected to personate voters and repeat 
votes. The effort was a hopeless BRYAN ON ROOSEVELT,

Ool. William J. Bryan has given -=*0 
the press a carefully prepared state
ment of his views upon the ne# Pro
gressive party. Its mission, Its future, 
its platform and its candidate. One 
can almost Imagine that the article I» 
Intended as an explanation or defence 
of Col. Bryan’s own position. To him 
there came In this year of 
matchless opportunity; Roosevelt andi 
Bryan together could .have swept the 
country and re-made political, social 
and economic conditions in the United 
States.

DoBut. of course, clrcum-one
fortunately, but It was none the less 
criminal.

The Liberal paper to Welland met 
the hydro-electric movement with 
fierce opposition, following In this the 
practice of other Liberal papers, not
ably The Hamilton Times. The Timfes, 
to those who are acquainted with it, 
merely represents partisan mendacity, 

I but nevertheless indicates the direc
tion In whioh the sympathies of the 

(Corporations and of a large section of 
the Liberal party lie. Even In »peak- 
ing of the recent reduction to the price 
of power In Hamilton, which will be

philosopher evidently 
meant that literature in general 1» 
made up pf high sounding sentences. 
Pinned down to a close analysis he 
would doubtless have made an excep
tion of Bible literature. In fact, from 
a literary viewpoint title great book of 
book* stands alone.

Great ideas can best be expressed In 
simple language. Take, ’ for Instance, 
the' Sermon on the Mount. Here Is In
deed a perfect specimen <rt simple lit
erature. One does not need a diction
ary to interpret It. If one can read at 
all, one can understand 1L Even a 
child will readily get Its meaning.

The Bible is a most wonderful piece 
of literature, but the edition which The 
World is distributing has an added in
terest In Its superb illustrations. The 
world’s greatest artists have contri
buted to its wealth of art, and every 
picture in it tells a story of its own.

One need not be a member of a reli
gious society to appreciate the literary 
merits of the Bible. Everybody "should 
have access to a copy as a means of 
education. The New Illustrated Bible, 
however, makes plain many obscure 
passages In pictures that are printed 
in with the tekt matter. It makea «10 
difference how 'Vhany other Bibles one 
may have, this is one that will always 
be used. ~'T~ 1

The limp leather volume has over
lapping covers,* affd Is » most magnifi
cent book in every respect. There is 
also a

I> stances alter cases.
T No particular blame attaches to the 
Unionist party for playing the game of 
politics to the best of their ability. 
They havé found in the National In
surance Act and its intricate provi
sions a storehouse ôf good party 
munition which has been uséd with
out scruple. If Mr. Lloyd George and 
other government speakers are to be 
(believed, considerable prejudice haul 
beep aroused against the act, without 
real foundation, and the fact that the 
benefits do not become available until 
after twenty-six weekly 
made may fqr the moment have 
some lnfluenlEé.
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CHICAGO, Aug. 10.—(Special.)—-Miss W1AÆQÏINGTON, Aug. 10.—President 
Jane Addams of Hull House as re- Taft told several callers to-day that 
celvelLthe following telegram from CoL he expected to sign the Panama Canal 
Roosevelt: bill, passed by the senate yesterday.

"I wish to see you In person to thank p®rrJ'lng_ provisions against the use of 
you for seconding me. I do now. In- ~z® ()anaI by railroad-owned ships and 
stead. I prise your action not only be- RTrantlnjg free tolls to American Ves- 
cause of what you are and stand for, *, • The president Is said to have de
but because of what It symbolizes for clared some of the provisions of the 
the new.moveipent. measure did not meet with his views

"In this great national convention of ent'rely, but that ’he expected to 
the new party, women have thereby p™vf '*•
been shown to have their place to fill Railroad and legal experts In con-
preclsely as men have and on an ab- gress held the. vie# to-day that the
soliute equality. { senate had authorized a highly impor-

"It Is Idle now to argue whether wo- ;ant, extenelon of the power of the in
men can play their part In politics, t^,rstite commerce commission In 
because In this convention we saw the adopting the Bourne amendment' to 
accomplished fact, Shd, moreover, the *ha Panama Canal bllj. 
women who have actively participated1 Tne proviston would " authorize the 
In this work of launching tne new par- commission to divorce competing rall-
ty represent all that we are most proud J°a<î and steamship lines, whenever
to associate with American woman- r"ej’ were found to operate to the de- 
hood. triment of the public and would ex-

"My earnest hope is to see the pro- tend amendments ’of regulations over 
i_, X gresslve party movement In all Its T"ater route, Such 1 control had long 

insurance i 4^1. • HH n state and local division ^recognize this been desired by the interstate
men in either line of life in vrltCflgO 1 1 O Dd ' fact precisely as It has been recognized ™erce commission, but the water Unes

suranoe companies. The writer took! o - ‘ at the national convention. have never conceded the right of the
>1000 in a best Canadian Une coenoanv Iff "Our Party stands for social and In- commission to supervise their business
about 38 years ago, and the yearly ->rZ » ' VrfltV DCâUtuUi dustrial Justice and we have a right or tiieir relations With the railroads:
tnlum now Js just one-half what ,1: £X ^ _ to expect that women and men will Uitt e difficulty Is anticipated In re
commenced paying—38 years to reri,u<-o % X work within the party for the cause concUing the differences between the
it oxe-half. h was inveigled bval- New Railway Yards Will Be OnerateH wlth the 8ame hi8h sincerity of pur- s«"ate a"d house on the bill,
ing agent to take stratobt life ,n) , /. P d P?s® and with like efficiency. A conference will be required; main-
their speculative liars at 1 Under Ciearlng-hquee System "I therefore earnestly hope that in Iy to smooth out the literary structure
told their agent that 18 years to Facilitate Growth. the campaign now opened we shall see oT the bill, and for discussion of the
'paymercts;—reduced bv ,3,! _______ women active members of the various ««"ate amendment throwing open the

sss.“4sr$5 as srg&s
îsHksm2L&ïx£x*?è'

' s’onabfe life ^ "ve out a rta": iTthf Tlf® announ<:6d to-day ^ a" —--1-. commUtee- in fOTelg^ commer^o^The 6grou^ Since the Canadian Northern Ohtsrlo

lhcZ f°r f to8""»9 Chlca^ Unl^ Tran sf e r° Raj\ way'c 0tl - NEED 350 MISSIONARIES feto t’^he^lps^rolherXlons0' ^ ^ running through "
good anmdent Insurance giving sick' panl• known as the Chicago clearing _____— a Ions. i Muskoka and on to Parry Sound and
S'1’1* and, >5000 th case of death. I 5^lcago an? Western A-’call is being issued for the first RFI 1 FVII I F t APTflDV CIDC Sudbury; tne traveler to point* on h«
Now, in early life inculcate the good Indlana Railroad|Company (a terminal meeting of the unified home mission 4OtLLtVILLt hAClORY FIRE 1 .1 -■ L
habit of making a deposit In savings f5,'?’Pa,riy)’ an? 11 w'111 be used by the committee of the Presbyterian Church . ----------- _ rfacv^hi * , b<ten ble* 16.
bank of good chartered bank, and in -wihYiS* cm ' Grand Trunk. Erie, In Canada. It will be held at the Con- Saab and Blind Factory Burned—Loa. fnf 1 11°” °ure ee,rUer *an"
a few years you will be looking at tffe 7^ ! ^,', Chicago, Indianapolis and federation Life Building here bn Sept $20 000Y L P?fore ‘his serMce was Inaugurattd.
cash you can never see to régulé ine ^x’,uls'"llle' Chicago and Eastern Illl- 17. ’ $20,000. e The route followed by the Canadian. 1
or fratérifal Insurance, Again procure rviluJ Atcblson. Topeka and Sant Ft, The board will have before It the task BELLEVILLE Aug 11 -_cfi,wt.i \ Northern Ontario Railway Is the most
from any of yourpott offices literature nolg '^entr^ Penîî« f "d -111' °i arran«Jn* tor men for 350 mission On Saturday afiernoon thl^clTy was ! 8urmne,r P’ayero*6Af
- »Tr TbTLard w,« have a crU.cal situ- ^ t ‘Ü

i - «r» *-1-® - siisssr- as sr^^rss zssztfk tûsi sa 1 ™ •b
—r„ „„ ,h, rsr i «rs « s*» sk «a?. ~* -mmined to conduct their- own business I ^deral aggression and harps on the aTnpIas ™'><h of your mo™y hL: e leven tornttmlle, The Î ..... .--------------------------~ ber piled In the y^ds. “UCh *UM: Um^.hM
without the Intimidation or the cor-Joki doctrine of stqte rights. He is on Young men Sa‘ar!<'s and expends. ; Is at the southwestern city ltotitifand ENGLAND'S PREMIER TO VISIT 9ther buildings close were damaged, “ bMtutifuî scenery by day- "
rupt influence of interests hostile u/: «™er ground wjn hf declares that ^ ZTteTot ac7ea ^ ~ dâSgTÆ

èvêrPf b LP,USKPrS 40 not come^ Prh ate monopolleiïcannot be régulât- ^mpani^, and watching the-1 for «r, by the rall^l^ subStolly „U ,e etatad ,n »«ctal circle, .bat Rt. f*ve^aI hundred driers. The loss of “Tv,n* at **

♦ r from Buffalo Just to amuse them- ed by the government but must he P*ural’<‘* agen.t with his legs crossed,! In the same wav as the hanks of the îîon’ H H- A«hulth has accepted Mr the fac,°ry ^nd contents Is estimated tlnaUdn during the afternoon. AU tfi® 
«elves with a day’s sport in depositing tak^n over ®r?d operated as public util- **“£?*£•wW,#t y,>u'to!I and c,t>" exchange their cheques thru the ,lrlvltatlon t0 be the guest cf **•£>«* t»KM. The proprietor had waïi,ltT1* a *^®nlc r£,ute. .
Illegal ballots and if ,h. ltle« Rut biiw '».i -, U* f°r a flln"‘' supporting him. clearing house. » fhp Dominion. Mr. Asquith will fee ÎVil,*1"00 insurance, and Peck & Mills ,.TheJ‘‘a*e Shore Express, thé Osna- •
Moved them cm h , ) 1 ho em" 5 ag ln muet 6eald- ,n ihi* manner with cash paid to hint,! The plan Is expected to expedite traf- the„ m<>Bt prosperous, most progress!v> ^L0®. °» contents. dian Northern Ontario’s superbly & '

‘ be traced, the govern- m,t,ad that the Çgltlipore platform-has pa5‘ .«f _wh.ch he lives upon and - the! Ac and relieve congested districts of a,}d contented nation on the globe, ar.d X6» workmen lost all their' tools Pointed flyer, lepves Toronto at 10 Ljn.
nt shou.d’proceed in the matter with nôt a w(>rd to fay for government ,er ,par: y*u *1->nply be-lleve he will the city. The’amount'paid for the i T 1 îave man.y opportunities to enjoy 2*‘,n« t0 the rapid spread of the fire! evcry weak day^ and makes b^gt coh-. . 

■ no less Severity than- in the ra<= \r -u ' ownership ! t>a> ■}? y'"n,T succession, aw yéu never property was not nude publie, but It <« If1 r, famous Canadian table Water. Jr r*8**»n, It Is /thought, caused the "«étions for all Muskoka Lake and
■L Belleville ballot h».. 1, ' ‘he; Who'w.,.,m .......... ;............... Ie* jî* '^e1nf thaf "vou have to die^to, faid tô have been several million do!- Radnor’ blaz<1’ river points. On Saturday there

- —- b. . boxes. There should1 ° l'"d have though, ten years , v|b. S mp.y Investigate a: no «<.' Mrs. _ ——- --------------------------------4- special traJh for the Muskoka :iL*k«)e,
1 ackness and no whitewashing i ag0 -that XX Ilham .1. Bryan should liyé Jenbe thesa two methods proposed.1 —------------------------- ------ WINNIPEGERS IN CITY. MAT Ffl PUflCCCCflD Anume leaving Toronto Union Station at "l.i# "

|,d the big interests,, however high iv ! ,0 warn the, people against" Theodore >,r* K<1 tnr’ T lt!i® t'"’ raa,d >"»ur pap'r, DIS0RDF R IS IJUPRFâSI *1 r U rnurtOOUn UOIfl ING P-*. This train "admirably serves tile.
Baced they are to the brovWc ^ J Roosevelt as a BocialUt- wh , ? y(r'l ««‘“rage people.to "hit Vut UlOUnUtK li I’M L n t AS IN G. H- E. Turner, deputy grand master ^ . reeM >f the w^k-ender. It raturM
K>o held r^dTXArteiui , P nc<?‘ sIl,>uld . . 0 . ' hat 5s rfr<>m t^ie ?h->u!der.H ---------- i.ô.O.F. of TVInnipeg-. ar.4 E-dltof Simp.! MAoF>wan of Edinburgh will be Parry Sound to Toronto on guSr -,

— nslhla for tbelr agents. . 1 1 n ’ ^e venture to suggest - Experience. Say* Kn«* College Missionary In s»p tb® Weetern Canada Oddfelloue,! at the cornér stone day night. - '
° CAerTeTpI^CHTn that the .world at large is moving raP- August 9. China, In Letter. accompanied by their wives, are in the ,îeTLjCnox College build- "

One of the .,,,i HED’ idly to tl?e direction of something akin THF nen »n„e „ .. —-------  f>ty- They leave to-morrow to attend Irflwien ^ Th° eelebrated Scotch
Events r r ""^knesses of The to Socialism and that Roosevef. h E RE0 BOXES. .. R*v Robt. Haddow ha, received a f.e sessions of the Grand Lodge of On-! “mMa He Ln't**111 ^ Brlt1*h Go-

aE oej been moving with the tide. Brvan, on EWorld: The street letter hox^ Colfe^umnT’ A^îoTm^"  ̂ 'î™****m*^** week, epeakerâ ^t^KnoX^gf^^ the We*
happens a, -that I the other hand, wnile he sêemed ahead ÏÎÎÜ J*f. . Can’t : to Honan. China. $2-35 From Toronto to Cobourg and As^tlo» Conference Sept. 23 to 27. ^ank clearing for the fleto wee*/"

busies a,! thé oth^ pîp^oî lnm "*l t ,ett W ago. • en ! A Retuw’’13 17. Inclusive. Genius Gift to Nurses S STJZ *r“W than the"
the Improvement wlimu ? still, looking backward to: I ior*. arrive? I have heard not v-rv feeling makifesM hut tH™'1*? 1 T.VkT," ^°^ourf horse show. The R. g. Williams Plano Compinv *
ne-ss It chiriv,^ '■ ' ther Ltt!e tveuk-! ward Jefferson and Jackson, and the 1 ^nipUmentarA remarks made about c-nslderable dts^rder^ The con!" ' S«w.V * G7”d Trunk has,donated’to the nurses’ borne of -Y>

8 ^herL.Iféè. is the habit of ignor- ' ebbinr tiH** n* Pmer ^ • I tfie*r app^àranoe bv some United St*L~s tion r»f onlnrr, u m t c0n6unip- > Railway S> stem August 13 to 17. in- Toront<T Prese Hosnitai ‘,H

S’"ku_______ U8M Th' Vopld «f| water of old-time party, nolltle. I F. " COMING Toronto_for Cobourg at 7.15 a.m.. 9.00 Situated as tWtwwnlt.i -, . .,
ng traltoious or ineffective sen- w------------—-------------- - 1,1 1 1 11 The 65th • -d . a ™’’ 8-30 p.m. and 10.4a p.m. Returning tance from the city the rnno-r ” .?•*"

tl^^h<WaJUrff theCltyeeatot>V’ STATE RAfLWAY PROFITS IN PUTNAM’S CORN EXTRACTOR under the » am°U64* 1°L T?,r=?t0 at recreation and entertainment
«id with having refused to assist m| SOUTH AFRICA j DISPELS CORN SORENESS, ^wel!, has the dÆlôn af Wcs the t« P.m. a„d tx ™ ^ 1152 Pm " ^ nu^668 ^

« ““ -> •mm.i »! «**»».• ~~iu tav. r». ™.i ™™ vWay. th„ th„ .JhTZ ittJTSSS. s**r5 *'kS? 23“ •"» ' "

absurdity of this charge. For year, rear ending March -1 T " ia,| ealiouses go quickly and without the Exhibition and at Scar-boro 'BeaaA and! \ ' —
■tne chief plea of Th-WrrM ;la. ive- L-er n Z -1 t “■ "T' u-.m-, east hit of pa!n. Putnam’s mak4 you -ha, been »«a* re-enr^T I ■■ Æ*

‘-f '-h-e department of1! y ou even had a -om. Goes to beach. It will give two concerts da7’*!I I
g3.ver-.men-: fc-und h’fiise’f r,'é ut i Jorm<‘ntor- «h^rh. 1,* this week. On the’ hill at the beach

fhe Telegram, >1.700,000 to :he i • . I r ' : ' es Jhe ea„«e. give. lasting an such famen, perf.--rmir« a, .-A; ■ 1&
having adopted a small portion of r'h< railways 3nd ' recelnj S'ri 7■ I'a ■ ' ' s- etv ridT vou-'fe^^V5'" *afe,r 3-1-1 P'<'rdcne Quarts; of eensattonaf eqùf'-, ■ ■
World’s plan for reongantoatlcn. cover.; than he anticipated from the ^~harW*! «use,; wh-thwr Just startle -Tran, the to^Ôrou^ horion

with Imaginary gtory, And seems The gross profit from the direct opes*-1 gtrta ?rowti“ Price 25c at all drug-f pert,. >*'---------

Col. Bry'an’s Initial argument against 
fhe third party Is that it cannot be a 
permanent factor In politics because 
so dependent upon one man. Theo
dore Roosevelt, he points out, Is mor
tal, and there Is no second ' to com
mand. The obvious answer Is that the

I payments are
repeated from time to time, and fol
lowed in other places as the forhad

When these benefits 
are opened on January 1, mg, and 
their advantage realized thru actual 
experience, tit Is more Than probable 
that a swift-revulsion 
follow and the

consump
tion of power increases, The Times 
fcould not speak graciously.

La
FulL
Kid, _ PR Here is

its reference to The Hamilton Herald’s Ladannouncement of the reduction:
"It announced the other day that 

Mr.-Beck, out ôf -hjs own good 
pleasure, had clipped 92 cents off 

_ ' the price of the hj-dro-electric horsq 
power, and we were metaphorfcal- 
ly called upon to fall down and 
worship this angel of light a, well 
as of power. Had Mr. Beck an
nounced that he proposed Increas
ing the price by 92 cents, no doubt 
our contemporary would have 
found many reasons why we should , 
he thankful that it was not made 
$1.92. Ours not to reason why; 
to put up the coin. We are not dis
posed to harshly criticize The Her
ald to this connection.’’
One might think,to read^JMe Times 

that. Hon. Mr. Beck had -been guilty of 
seme unworthy act.

The electrical corporations of Hamil
ton, Welland and the Niagara district 
generally, find their advocates in 
per* like The Times, and- when we find 
malpractices in the eleetions.'as havo 
been found In (familton in the past, 
and as at WellanS. last Tuesday, it is 
idolng no violence to.common 
"Justice to point out that the

of feeling will 
great boon conferred 

on the working fclasses appreciated as 
It has not yet; been. The

Bala:
Whit
WFU
price

new movement must rely not upon 
conscripts but ujfon volunteers; and 
that men of Col.

^Smirt dresser, do not buy sutU’SV^ 
■j-gant clothe*. Th«y keep clothesjdIB™

ap-
■ R >Bryan's quality 

should not look to see who has pre-l 
ceded them to the firing line. Neither 
is there much force In the objection 
that Roosevelt would have accepted 
the Republican nomination because In

- worst snag in 
the path of the Liberal party Is the 
disagreement with their labor allies in 
parliament.
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life insurance versus thrift

Editor World; 
ther P. j. Griffin n

re I *

MAIL
cloth hfund volume. Both 

styles corné In Protestant and Catholic 
t0 editions.

y-t-ung men on life assurance denmmc-i Read the Pl$n of presentation in the 
tog fraternity insurance - r" - educational certificate printed else-
nounce the 1 0331 ue- .where ln to-day’s paper.
«ounce the good line companies There ——
certainly is nothing in life 
for old

%that event he would l^ave been pledged 
to the same great principles and re
forms to which he is committed to-day 
as the nominee of the -Progressive 
party.

There is something almost, pathetic 
in Col. Bryan’s generous praise of 
those planks In the Progressive plat
form which deal directly with better
ing the conditions of those that toll, 
Including as they do the regulation of 
wages, of hours of labor, the insur
ance of o the worker against disease, 
unemployment, old age, rccident~a!ùr 
death, the guarantee of one day's rest 
in every seven, the 
women and children, etc. 
have us believe that much has been

Am amused at Bro- 
a-nd hie advice

Readers of The "World 
should not forget tp h*v 
their favorite morning news
paper mailed to their vaca
tion abode during their holi
days. Send your name and 
address to The WorldlOffiÿe, 
together with Twenty-fr 
Cents for one month's 
scription. : !
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DIRECT WAY TO MUSKOKA^ -

The Daylight Trip Thrjj Beautiful 
Scenery.
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bee ktl 
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had gt
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taken from Democratic platforms of 
the past.

gers are all engaged in one cause. We 
do not believe that the Hamilton- fran
chises were fairly obtained, and we the retort, more obvious than coufte- 
knoM that the action, of previous city °»® perhaps, would be to remind him 
councils In Hamilton when the hydrd- j ,Ilat upon these Issues of human con- 

'électric proposals were ’ delayed and I servatlsm—the Lloyd George- ideas, to; 
Curtailed, was under the strongest cor- pbort—the Baltimore platform is en

tirely silent. t
CoL Bryan Is entitled to believe in 

free trade and to criticize Col. Roose
velt for believing in protection, htil

If this be true, however,
" '

1
HP ration -pressure. - Ws|» 

be&dciu
i’ '"■ The demand of The Welland___ Tele-

rraph J°r the keenest possible Investi
gation *sh oui d-he recognized by the 
emmeÿt. It is time that t% corpora
tions s-hpuld he given an
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Belleville Orangemen at Church
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g JUS. HR DOVE OF PEACE HAMILTON POLICE
- ——4 OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Au»..*»-

—(S p.m.)—The area of tow PjWtire 
which has, been over the *re«tt hake» 
since Thursday Is now mevln* towart* 
the St. Lawrence valley. Heajy show- 
ers have been almost generaltroto On
tario to the maritime ©^inces^and 
have occurred more locally ****** 
toba and Saskatchewan. The tempera
ture remain» fairly hifch in the west
erMinlmum>*8and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, M—70; Vancouver, 86— 
(8; Edmonton. 60—88; Battleford. 66— 
78; Mooeelak. 60—78; Reeled <$—7<i 
Winnipeg, 62—82; Parry Sound. 68—74, 
London, 82—72; Toronto), 61—78; Otta- 

Montreal. 68—80; Quebec,

t,

Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign and secure for "yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real lèather with overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the same bindiM. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $5.00 each.

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
a copy of i this magnificent book—only six certifi
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.PPliH. :<*••••

f j
Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 

our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
for 'v .e Daily World, which will be delivered before 
tef*skfast every week day.

Name ...
s

Street ..

&

PASSES AWAY FLUTTERS O’ER HAVEN’T REPLIEDaid Tuesday Speeials.

andJ 9»
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ishings
D#artmfib

Napkin# lk 1»
PutTlrl* comprli-
8 gtsat TeeIn* Hreehfaet, ,”*•■** *n #rom our

rxznZsgsl

13.00 te 612.60
V v

Prominent as Manufacturer of 
Paints and Varnishes—Had 

Long and Successful 
Business Career.

Body of Man Supposed to Be 
A. W. Dickson of Macnab 

Street Still Lies in To
ronto Morgue.

■ci.« ’

Congregation of Disrupted 
Fairbank Mission Flocking 
Back -t— Last Night More 
Than Fifty and a Full Choir 
Attended Service Conducted 
by Layman.

■3
♦ft

we, 64—78;
6*—76; Halifax, 68—74.

—Probablllt k -fete 

able
.. -- - -: -—  . , j ,. One of the meet widely known of the
M«derate aorthutetsrly mM»t .*elri i(&dlnr ttusine»» men of Toronto paas-

Ôttawa viîïtoy andûvper St.* Law- ed awayyesterday morning In the per- 
rence—Westerly winds: clearing. *ta- eon of James Langmuir of St. Clair- 
tionary or a little lower temperature, ave.

Lower St. Lawrence and GuM—South- I The deceased was

js I K5*-™L£-Erl-5E
,ar« with a/bout the same température. He began bustnee» lire in the orrlce 

FSuperior—Light to moderate winds; of Sir Aemilius Irving, Hamilton, 
fair and warm. Leaving for the United „ States, he

Manitoba and, Saskatchewan—Warm eventually became vtce-preeident and 
and rather unsettled, with local show- i gen6ra] manager of the extensive New 
ers .or thunderstorms.

Alberta—Westerly winds; fair and 
warm. XD"

The authorities here are at a loss to 
account for the action of the police of 
Hamilton in regard to a man supposed 
to be from that place, who died here 
Saturday.

Between one and two o’clock Satur
day morning a man believed to bq, 
Archibald William Dickson of 258 Mac- 
nab-st„ North Hamilton, dropped dead 
at the Union Station, while waiting for 
the 2.20 a.m. train for Hamilton. A Dr. 
Wall from Buffalo who was passing 
thru the city at the time, pronounced 
the. cause of death as heart failure.

The man> supposed identity Is taken 
from a marriage certificate found on 
him. He is about forty-five years of 
age. The body was removed to the 
city morgue, where it now lies, and the 
Hamilton authorities communicated 
with, but no reply from Hamilton has 
been received.

&»■-:» * r. . «*••••••
mot\

bort in Toronto 56
h ■JjReg?! ar prices from

- issi^‘
pirn linen Damask 
High Cla»e 
Table Cleths

’ Wt0^re*ro0mh,for Tew^oodï
clear to make room » above.
i?"ned‘numbe7 only. Tour choice.

Without these slight lm- ffit7on,.The%rice would range to
8ie.ee each-

W&
rLAGER
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TEXPECT EARLY SETTLEM ENT

c.
Tork and Philadelphia paint and oil 
firm of Harrison Brothers. He was 
recognized thru out the continent as a 
leading authority on. oils and paints. 

Nine years ago he returned to Tor- 
Wind. I onto and established, the Jas. Lang- 

E. 9 muir * Co. business in Bathurst-st. 
• ••• • I He acquired a large site on St. Clair- 
811 I ave, and erected a palatial residence. 

WÜ I He leift no family. His wife prede
ceased him last December.

Matthew Langmuir, leather manu
facturer,is an only brother, and Mre. 
James Summorfteld, the only sister 
surviving.

The funeral will take' place to-mor
row afternoon from the residence, St.

More than fifty members of St. Hil
da’s Anglican Mission, Fairbank. at
tended service in the church last night, 
when Joseph P. deal, a layman hold
ing deacon’s orders, conducted the ser
vice.
blah,
a great measure due to the advice ten
dered tt?e congregation last Thursday 
evening, by Lawrence Baldwin, K.C.
. "We look now to an early Settlement 
of the dispute,said Mr. Baldwin to 
The World last'night. T had a few 
minutes’ conversation with Bishop 
Sweeny on Friday, and he said the 
matter of rearranging the boundaries 
of the parish would "begin forthwith.

"St. Hilda’s is at present too far 
away from the Church of St. Mary the 
Virgin to be rightly Included in that 
parish. It is not likely, however, that 
St. Hilda’s will be made a separate 
parish, as the Thission is not self-sup
porting.”

Mr. Baldwin thought there would be 
no further objection made to the ap
pointment of a new and non-partisan 
minister who would take up the work 
where Mr. Scott left it.

Mr. Cleal was also optimistic. “We 
had ■ the organist and the choir In their 
places this evening and everything 
went smoothly. There was Just one 
man in the choir this morning, with 
half-a-dozen girls, but to-night six 
men turned out.”

No Sunday School was held yester
day. Twenty-one persons braved the 
rain in the morning to attend the ser
vice.
’ Mr. Hart, rector of St. Mary's parish, 
also talked to The World last, night. 
He thought that Rev. George Scott, 
tfie former curate at St. Hilda’s, had 
accepted the pastorate offered him at 
Holland Landing, but he could not be

f' THE pAROMETER

Time. Ther. Bar
* .................................... 66 2®-*s
Noon......... ................... 68 ••••.•
2 p.m............................. ‘1 29.27
i p.nt...;..................... 70 —1
* Mean of day, «7; difference from 
«rage, 1 below; htgheet, 72; lowest, 61, 
rain, .37.

• • • •••»* .»•»»»»aid to
»r

Mr. deal was appointed by the 
op, and the large attendance is in

-no more Dateav-

Ztiumn. so that this is a most ad van- Antonio Lope,-New Tork ;üv^>ool
tageous «bPortunl.^ gt^aniai'.N^ Lrk ...........H.gburj

. Down Quilts ; $8,7aa»j@
•«SSSKUSSt-.

In fine toigllsh -printed Dowa-prest > ^u,5fa?*'i:V " Ntnlee"* .................New York
Cover», offering a splendid fange 6/ | " Liverpool .................Montrealetihlrr in reversible combinations. 1 Mezaotic.- _ Iv^rnool  New York
Regular prices 810.00, 111.00, |12.»0 ; ; ” ; ; ,'southempton New York
«L» m».» - » a—........«—».... .....""
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At the TheatresWard Sevenling* deli- 
cvcs brain

Saturday night a still alarm, 
in from Campbell and Royce-

“A COUNTRY MOUSE”Late 
sent
avenues, brought detachments from 

and Perth-

you up. 1 -, 
ofstimul- Le Temps Predicts Tariff War by 

Other Powers Against United 
States in Panama 

Canal.

* Miss Haewell Presents Smart Corned/
This Week.

“A Country Mouse,” which Mies Has1 
well will present at the Alexsodral 
Theatre this week, is somewhat differ
ent from other comedies, and tor that 
reason is somewhat of a novelty. Toe 
story, fcho simple, is Interesting, as It- *>>. 
tells how a demure little country girl 
succeeded In outwitting her olty 
friends, and marrying the pick ot the* 
bachelors. Thé comedy is also an ex
pose of a certain so-called smart set 
who, while not in it, are on the fringe 
of society. The comedy 1* also one that 
perfectly suits the members of Miss 
tHaswell’s company, and as It deals 
with fashionable London qf to-day* 
there is ample opportunity for tlid

Mfss Haa-

food. CarltonKeele-street, 
avenue, stations to a. fire in a new 
house at 170 Royce-avenue. The .floor
ing was ignited thru some unknown 

"Cause, and was biasing merrily when 
the firemen arrived. About >26 damage 
was done. «'

Last night about 6 o’clock a false 
took them again to box 571 ait 

and Davenport-

UNTObeer in 
bottle. «

i

Ji
& Street Car Delays. PARIS. Aug. 11.—(Can. Press.)— 

Quoting approringly American protests 
against the action of the American sen
ate in passing the Panama Canal Bill, 
which, among other things, provides 
for the remission of tolls to American 
vessels engaged In coastwise and for
eign traffic, The Paris Temps, in an 
article published to-day, foresees a 
tariff war of all the powers against the 
United States unless Président Taft 
vetoes a course, which wrongs the in
terests of the rest of the world, and 
belles the solemn affirmation of the 
cabinet at Washington that the whole 
purpose of the work at Panama was In 
the interest of mankind in general.

The Temps, which says that it does 
not wish to intervene in- a controversy 
until the American Government has 

'definitely decided the -course it will 
take, concludes: “Perhaps the Ameri
cans better would serve their com
mercial Interests by more scrupulously 
respecting their legal engagements. Fi
delity to a pledged word Is often sa
gacious.”

The French newspapers anticipate 
that France will back up the British 
protest. At the foreign office, how
ever, it was said to-day that no de
cision had yet been taken.

alarm
St. Clarens-avenue

, /-The annual excursion of West To
ronto brlckmakers was held on Satur
day to Berlin. A large number at
tended, and the scene was somewhat 
hilarious hi appearance at the Grand 
Trunk station when the excursionists 
disembarked. * „ ,

The games'played on Perth-avenue 
grounds on Saturday afternoon re
sulted as follows: Claremonts defeat
ed Dominion Carriage Company and 
Russell Motor Company defeated tne 
Beavers. , .

The West Toronto Shamrocks de
faulted to the Maitland lacrosse tf.um 
in their ectteduled game. __

The single track from Woodvllle- 
avenue to Keele-street will be torn up 
to-day in preparation for the relaying 
of the new double track, and the stub 
line cars will therefore run only to 
Woodville-avenue from Humberside. 
A large number of extra men will start 
work this week.

Rev. Edward Mortey conducted 
morning services in St. John’s Church 
yesterday and Rev. R. S. Mason 
preached at the evening service.

Full Seasonable 
Stock of Ladles* 
Handkerchief»

.eE’ Saturday. Aug. 10. 1618. 
7.15 a.m.—Load of coal on 

track. Hammerentth-ave. ; e
minutes’ delay to King oars,
westbound. __ _

9.40 - Kingston-roed, wagon 
track; 1 minutes d«-

, ' C Continued From Page 1.

V- NAN that -the appointment would be left 
over until bis return. As fils name had 
been mentioned by ithe papers for the 
position, he did not Wish to discuss na 
subject at the present.

Would Have Thought of It.
Tf you had been offered the position, sure.

haVe a*°ePted 4tr querled w«6thagten5ral BaMwin*à°counsrt*""was 
tne sor.oe. _ for the beet. The large section of the

"I have not thought about it; UTlock who hesitate to step altogether
' outside the. Church of England would 
like to see the matter settled amlc- 

, ably. v-
"But fou would have considered it ?” < Mr. Cleal will conduct the services 
“I would not say I would have con- at Fairbank until the final settlement

is made.

of ill ascriptions, including i «*• 
nlllcent showing of Real Lace Makes.

Gents’Hand kerchief*
in every -variety of size; Hem, Hem
stitching and Initialed styles; plain 
and çolored borders, etc., etc.

Ladles’ Gloves
Full stock of Dressed and Undressed 
Kid and Silk makes.

Ladled Waists
Balance of this season’s etôck of 
Whlttf Lawn and Cotton Voile Shirt 
Wrists clearing at greatly reduced 
prices,

I Ladles’ Summer 
Underwear ,

in suitable .'and seasonable weights, 
at all prices. ^ g i

MAIL ORDER* CAREFULLY FILLED.

HISKEY
to westbound King oars. 

12.50 p.m.-G. T. R. crossing, 
held By train; 5 minutes delay 
to King cars both waya 

4.46—G. T. R. crossing, held by 
train: 4 minutes’ delay to King 
^ars both ways. ___

wearing of smart gowns, 
well will be seen in the rale o< ta» 
“Country Mouse,” a part that will suit 
her well-known talents.

l-Kxolnalv.ly—

: Co. Ltd.IM
QAYETY’8 OPENING

.The sale of seats for the opening at-* 
traction, “The College Girls,” Saturday 
matinee, August 17, is now on* and tho 
hungry patron who loves comedy and 
a flash ot lingerie will have their wish 
gratified on this day.

The Gayety on this date, starts cm 1U 
sixth year, and Manager Henry is 6$ w 
the opinion that nothing but prospert 
ity is assured show business In too 
City of Toronto.

The decorators ___
their task and the Gayety presents » 

inviting appearance in It* new

•t* Toronto ■

birth».
CLIPPBRTON—At the Western Ho»-

pital to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clipper- haven t given it an^ consideration,” 
ton jr.. a son. I ^ th« reply.

SHEPHERD—On Tuesday. Aug « »t 
Burlington, to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
C. Shepherd, a daughter.

uy**trsv»^| 
rp clothss^wBI
^dfllto -e

71
sldered It, but I certainly would have 
given it my attention.”

While in London he heard no italic of
DEATH».

— On Saturday, Aug. 10, 
accidentally killed, William

have Just completedANDREWS the
I 1912,

Henry, beloved eon of Ellen Andrews 
John Andrews, aged 25

the German peril to England, nor read 
much about it In the press.The World 

get to h|ve 
prtiing news- 

their vaca- 
g their hali- 
r name af)d 

World Office,
IT v/enty-five 
nonth’s sttjb- 

. . î>d7

JOHN CATTO & SON
very 
colors.

Dally matinees are to be given a* . Of 
eld and ladies are to have the sams

extended them In the past* j

denies idle rumor.

and the late With regard to the Humber boule- 
4>*Fmieral from hie mother’s reel- I Vard, the mayor stated that he did r.ot 
dence, 242 Westmoreland-avenue, on understand the matter,
Monday at 3.30 p.m. Interment in mggting the council 'lafllted 
Prospect Cemetery. Friend* please | gpet t^e n<îces(Mjry two-thirds.
accept this notice. | subsequently. Aid. Maguire stood up

ALEXANDER—At, Hamilton Beach on aiwj that he had decided to change 
11. 1*12. Philippa Hale, ] aittltude and vote for the acheme.

This gave the council the majority. 
Some of the mem‘bers objected to this.

OF MRS. LISTER66 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

north Toronto band concert

The North Toronto Citizens’ J3aifft 
will to-night give the final open-air 
concert allotted to Egllnton on the 
vacant lot 'immediately north of the 
town hall, at 8 o'clock. Chairs will be 
provided and refrkshments at reason
able prices.

At a previous 
one vote to 

But,

care aa was

C. N. R.

POUCE LAND ONE MON. 
IN THE BIO ROBBERY

MONTREAL. Aug. tl—(Can. *’**•■•> 
Northern Railway official*FINE WEATHER 

HELPING CROPS
—Canadian 
here yesterday denied a report, «matt-

its plan for entering Montreal b ya 
tunnel thru Mount Royal and was ne
gotiating to rthe use ?f. ^henI1^_g! 
way o fthe Montreal Light ana Power
Company.

The story was 
surd, and it was pointed out that a 
great deal of work already had been 
done in connection with the tunnel, 
while supplies were being continually 
rushed to the scene.

The âAitborltiee are trying to locate 
the relatives, if any, ot à woman by 
the name of Christina Lister, aged 
about 46, who died in St. Michael’s Hos
pital about four o’clock yesterday it- 

hen hlg worship left fjr ternoon. Some officials from the health
GBARON-On Saturday morning at her I ^dlng that ^he w J^wou^be^Iin department on Friday discovered the 

late residence, 14 Larch-street, Mary/be- taken and the question settled. woman to be i'll and living alone at 79
nf CM ward Oearon. No Pleasure Trip. Centre-avenue, and she was removed

Funeral Monday 10 a.m., to 9t. Pat- In" discussing the trip, his worship to the hospital. The woman was in a Dn+cnrl«rl
I V i-hurrh thence to Mount Hope opined that it was no easy task and dazed condition while In the COOltlBSS, Which RêtSTuBO

ricks .Ch"®»* ^ence to Mount Hope P who suggested'that it was a but on one occasion stated that she had ’ ...
^Cemetery. Please omit no»ers pleasure jaunt could ha»e the Job as a husband living. The immediate Rmefting, IS SUCCeeded faV
LANGMUIR—On Sunday, Aug. 11, 19 -, ^ gg the plgMure waa concerned, at cause of death as given by the hospital H

Jamee 'Langmuir, in his 59th year. ^ autiiori ties was heart failure. The* :t>ody WSTfH S D 011 — |\|fi Sfiri*
Funeral on Tuesday afternoon from | Acàng Mayor Church will arrive in has been taken to the morgue. ** 111 UHC 1

his late residence. St. Clair-avenue. | Toron,to ^ig morning from^Montreah^ PINCHEg HIM IN BED. » * QUS Damage.

Sunday, Aug.
infant daughter of Mr. - and 
Philip H. Alexander, aged 13 months.

Christ ChurCh Cathe- h contending that it was a snap vote ,"d 
Inter- | more time shpuld be left for their con- 

•ideratipn.

Mrs.
/■-

COUNCIL MEETING.
The board of works and parallel 

streets committee will meet lit the 
town hall to-morrow night at 8 
o’clock.

/ Funeral from 
dral on Monday at 2.80 p.m. 
ment at Hamilton Cemetery.Continued From Page 1.b MUSKOKA.

| Thru Beautiful
characterized as ab*bore a reeertfblance to the mag* who had 

pai&ed ‘the 'Stolen bill at GoldseXein’s.
On going up to the man they felt sure 

they were right and took him with them 
bac kto Goldstein’s tobacco store. Here 
a clerk by the name of Frank Abbs, who 
had given the detectives the description 
of .the man earlier In the day, positive
ly identified Walsh as the man who had 
purchased the cane and tendered the bill 
in payment.

T WOODBRIDGE.

The lines operated by the Wood- 
bridge and Vaughan Independent Tele
phone Company are being extended 
into York Township as far south aa 
Ella, in the fourth concession. The 
cost of these phones is $12 each per 
year. as. against the Bell Telephone 
Company’s rural rate of $15.

Last year 101 miles of line were built 
bv the King Telephone Company at a 
coSt of 87280,. and there are J86 phones 
in operation. Its revenue is *2570 and 
operating expenses $280 per year.

The Bchomberg Telephone Com
pany’s line has a mileage of 270 miles 
and operates 225 phones. The cost of 
construction was $36,650 and the re
venue is $2666 per year.

MIMICO METHODIST CHURCH.

At the Mtmico Methodist Church on 
Sunday morning. Madame Helen Scho
field. contralto vocalist of the -Royal 
Academy of Music, London, gave an 
excellent rendition of the songs, 
“Angel Land” and "Oh Rest in the 
Lord.”

VERY POOR SELECTION.

y-
northern Ontario 
running through
3arry Sound and

«
to points on the 
£>e«n enabled to 

lours earlier than 
Rtas inaugurated, 
y .the Canadian 
lway is the most 
nmer playground^, 
us for its scenic >v

Canadian North- 
vestibuled trains - 

Station- in the 
not only saves 

rt.unity of seeing . . 
scenery by day- - 
close connection*;. - 
te Joseph for till 
riving, at hie des- 
ternoon. All ^ie

nness, the Cana- 
o’s superbly a.p- 
ofonto at 10 a-m. . , 
makes bejtt con- 
iRoka Lake ' and 
rday thebe Is‘a - 
Muskoka ’Lakes, 

Station at 1.30 
rably serves the. 
der. It return* 
Toronto on Sun- *

A

.

Gaynorfs W oulâ-Bc 
Slayer Is Dying» 12 It wae announced

, papers that the acting mayor would 
, I meet Mayor Geary, but the l&tter did 

not even hear from Mr. Church.

at 3 o'clock.
MdMILLAN—On Sunday, Aug. .11,^1912 

|at 291 Roncesvalles-avenue, 
McMillan, widow of the late John A. j 
McMUlan ot Stayner, in hav 53rd

f
A man Is not safe whén wanted by 

the police even tho he be asleep tii bed.
This was the experience of Harry 
Beatty of 17 Bleeker-street. He Is a

believed by the police te be the,!®-
one Who robbed another man ciIt hif, eifle RaJJway covering the week end- 
roll at' bills in a down town hotel- jt| lng. yesterday.
week ago Saturday night, detectives. w th exception of the last two 
Tj>vir*r and Archibald went after him| •Ito hte home on Saturday might and days the weather for the week throut 
found hton in bed. He was placed un-| tl\e west” has been just little cool for 
der arrest and will appear in po.'-ce t^è groa-ing crop, -but late reports on 

this morning to answer the uhe t Iprlday showed that flneripenlng wea
ther prevailed. There has been no

Scared Him Sick.
B slab was then taken to the detective 

headquarters at the city hall. Here, af- 
ter being cautioned, he was questioned 
by Detective Guthrie and altho taken 
very ill under the questioning he refused 
to admit -that he was the man wanted. 
Tne story he told was that he had in com-

Ellen WINNIPEG, Aug. 10.—(Can. Press.) 
—Generally favorable and optimistic 

the crop report of the Canadian Pa

le Serving Twelve Year SenteneS, 
But Is Now In Hospital Suf.

faring From Pareala. 1CALGARY M. H. 0. fi|>TS manyear.
Funeral on Wednesday morning 

at 9 o'clock to St. Helen’s Church, 
thence' to Mt. Hope Cemetery.

NOBLE—On Saturday, Aug. 12, 1912. at 
the residency of her son-in-law, F. G.

62 Huntleÿ-street, Toronto,

Action Follewa Investigation Made 
Into Hie Department. TRENTON, N. J., Aug. 10.—Jamee J. 

Gallagher, who shot Mayor Gaynor of 
New York City on the deck'of the

p*ny with his wife and mother come to 
Toronto to attend the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers' Convention. He. 
saJa however, that his wife and mother 
had left the city that afternoon 
*.» train. \

The deteetl-e; did not believe the story, 
and Detectives Tipton and Cronin went 
down to the Palmer House again "to In- 
1*®!'‘Sate. There they found the woman, 
who is passing as the prisoner’s wife, but 
no sign of the mother spoken of. They 
piaovd the woman under arrest and seized 
a quantity of baggage thri wae in tho 
* l^e cr,uP'e had been** occupying. 
Airong the baggage they found in a valise 
me sum of $2020 m the stolen Bank of 
Montreal- bills.

12 IF W
CALGARY, Aug. il.—(Can. Press.)— 

Dr. A. S. E»tey. medical health offi
cer ot Calgary, tendered his resigna
tion yesterday to the mayor, 
tion comes as the climax to the gen
eral outcry on the part of the press 
and public against conditions obtain
ing for some time in the matter of 
public health. He was condemned in

Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse, two years 
ago, is said to be dying in the state 
hospital here. A report from the hos
pital physicians says that he is in an 
advanced stage of paresis and not tlkly 
to live long.

Gallagher, who Is serving A 12-year 
was removed

on the
Morley,
Catherine Noble, relict of the late Allen court 

charge-
ARRESTED LAD FOR THEFT.

His ac-
Noble.

Funeral at Hawkestone, Aug. 12. 
PIERCE—At Toronto on Saturday, Aug. 

10, 1912. Mary Pierce, aged 69 years.
Funeral on Monday at 2 p.m. from 

269 College-street. Interment at 
Prospect Cemetery. Friends please 
accept this notice.

TUCKETT—Suddenly, at the "Towers," 
Hamilton, on Sunday, Aug. 11, 1312, 
Jennie Hoodless, wife of George T. 
Tuckett.

Funeral notice later.

damage from either cool or cloudy 
weather as there was not enough to

e.
young EnglishAllan R. Wltessen, a 

lad. who had been employed m do 
; chores by Bruce W. Benner of 100 Spa

re uncertain terms by the. recent civic j ^Acting^tt^v^h on^^e 

investigating committee and was re- ; lheft. it |g charged by Benner th|t 
commended fér dismissal, as was also ■ during his absence from hts ttle

nitan- inspector, 
bwever, refuses to re- !

retard ripening.
Cool weather has had the effect of 

causing the heads to fill wel£ and warm, 
bright weather from this on' is the 
on.lv thing needed. -Cutting over the 
whole Province of Manitoba will like- 
ly be general by the 16th.

" There have been light hailstorms, but 
not enough to do any damage on the 
whole. Like the drought of June the 
area affected by hail is very small.

fh Saskatchewan and Alberta cutting- 
has started and will be general by the 
20th Heads are well filled, straw Is 
of medium length, and the prospect is 

bright for the largest yield per 
in Saskatchewan of any of the 

Clear, bright weather will 
In the south fully up

sentence for his crime, 
from the *dfate prison to the hospital 
here in January, owing to his weak
ened physical condition. Yesterday 
was the second anniversary' of the 
shooting.

Y
P.C. McGowan (274). seeing Patrick 

Martin going up York-street on Satur
day night with a suspicious bulge un
der* his coat, investigated an-d found 
the man was making off with a couple 
of shoes. These it wae found he had 
taken from the store of Sam Shustcr- 

115 York-street. In his hurry to 
with the sroes, Martin had

. Along with this was 4son
of the bills of other banks done up In 
i-unoles..

(

Had Much Money.
Ip addition to the above money the fie- 

î£™ves found with the effect sthe sum of 
I, :'’- in changed money. A large part 
ot this -sum was made up of American 
“Id coin.

his asslstan 
The latter, 
sign, and defies the aldermen to give 
specific Instances of his" lnmocpetency.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO GET 
BIBLE.

NS BRITISH COLUMBIA WOOD.
Z

Aug. 16—WoodWASHINGTON, 
pulp, print paper and paper board, 
manufactured from woods of British 

! Columbia from which the export re
strictions were recently removed by 
the council of that province, wiill be 
admitted to the United States free of 
duty under the One operative clause 
of the Canadian reciprocity pact.

Secretary of the Treasury Mac- 
Veagh made this decision to-day after 
p.n investigation of the subject by the 
state department. The woods affected ■ 
are on certain leases controlled by the 
Rowell River Company in British 
Columbia, lying west of the Caacàdo 
range mountains. The order Is expect
ed to increase importation* of tre* 
wood pulp and paper to the Pacific 
coast states, and will take effect as of 
July 12. ■'

SMOKERS’ 
BARGAINS

’ 10c Bachelor Clears ......................
10c'Large Jap Cigars ........ Be each
lOe Marguerite fjlgara Sc each
Also other well-know» brands *an>e 

reduction.

..T' sbrf.Davis aloas Walsh was dressed 
ujretiy, and In a manner that would not 
r^ract attention. At toe -time of his ar
rest he wore a well-tailored gray suit and 
fit-!*1?11 hat He is a middle aged man 
standing s|x feet tall and weighing about 
Lw° "«Bored and fifty pounds*- The wo- 
f??" arrfsted is of preposeeaslBg appear- 
er.,e and about the same agtt., She also 
"aa quietly dressed.

Hie police of New WestnUnsier are be
ing communicated with and will In 
course of a few days send' for 'the

, Prisoner^.

man. 
make off
not been very particular with his se
lection. and altho ha had picked cut a 
right and' left shoe, the ones took 
were most certainly not a p*».

hcouver.
t io.—Buaidinr-
K amounted tou

rne fiscal week, 
.than the'- seme

Babies Tndsntlty Unknown.
Coroner M. D. McKichan held an in* 

queest’at the morgue on Saturday Into 
the death of the new bom female in- | l n 
taint found on Friday wrapped in a | tory: 
bundle of rags on the Don Speedway. 
Nothing could be learned as to the 
Child’s Identity, and the jury returned 
a*verdict of death due to neglect and 
exposure.

77, very 
acre
provinces.
make, the crop _
to the average, and in the north from 
10 to 15 per cent, about thé averagé.

The following letter ie eelf-explana■
6 .

Belleville, Aug. 9. 1912. 
The World,—I received the Bible and/ 
am more than pleased with it. I can 
not understand how you can give such 
a book for bo little money. Anyone 
wishing to secure a copy of the Bible 
would do well to take advantage of 
this opportunity. Wishing you every 
success, I am yours truly,

,// . B. R. Quincy.

TtoBTR. Baggagemsster Killed.
ST. JOHN, N.B., Aug. 10.—(Can. 

Press.!—Fred McKinnon, Intercolonial 
baggaemaster at Norton, was killed on 
the railway track a short distance 
above the station early Saturday morn
ing. The train ran over him. cutting 
off both leg* Just how he came to be 
struck by the train Is not clear, as the 
body was not discovered until some 
hours after the last express bad p&ss-

h

*the
two

J Was Clever Work.
*>.. Afrest 1(5 regarded as a triumph for 

er”£lency of the Toronto detective 
The Bank of Montreal have had 

t»*le *rom the Pinkerton Agency on 
,„î 9**6 since; the robbery wy commlt- 
gff'.i i the Toronto detectives^aye evl- 
to"ty ln tS1® CASe beat the Tnqkertone

Smoke Special
Mint Perfecto A.

/// Elms Win. /
;e Elms defeated Rlverdal^ Saturday 
moon in a hard, fast game in a Jun- 
Clty League flxtuïg 
- 3, it taking te^-fh 

to do the trick. The west end bo'ys scor
ed the winning goal In the first five 
minutes ot overtime play and succeeded 
in TÂVdlng the F.lverdalee to no score. It 
ma a a see-saw battle all the way and 
ontv the great -blocking of both goal ten
ders held the score so low. Hendry in 
goal to- Ze winners made sorbe sensa
tional stops that were labeled goals. By 

this game the Elms make the 
tAree-coteered tie between Kiv-

Matdeitld Briar Smoklsg. 8c a pies- 
Cat- Tobacco» reduced ta price.

«

Thé Big Value Cigar ad.

Aor

aa
ûr NOT AT 26 SEATON ST.

William R. Kerr, 25 Séaton-street, 
states that Thomas BraxJDey, accused 
of theft of drugs, has never lived at 
that %ddre*s. as incorrectly published.

Waterloo Wins 3 to 0.
Waterloo defeated Preston here yester

day afternoon by a eoo-e of 8 to 0 in a 
baseball game of the Trolley league. The 
game was called at the end of the fitrth 
innings on account of rain

Welcome to English Teacher*.
Chief Inspector of Schools J. L 

Hughes has requested til public srSec) 
teachers of the City to assemble at th i 
Rosedale School on -Monday af-tsisan .1 
at 4.15 to extend a welcome to ths A». 
Itlfig English f^.cher*‘ "- 

On Monday afternoon at 2.16 Mayor 
Geary and Aid. McBride will give them 
a civic welcome in the council cham
ber, after which they will be “ tek«j 
on a civic drive.

3 for 25c
. « »$3.-

- , v-noo. series A. B. C»T>.n .D: k«vn A 3160,-e. wr!ee A. B. C and 
8'JOfrX series A. B. C. D: mm 

■y l,-B, C. and D; MW1 to RtWM,
x,,le* * R. C. and D..

^1 ores hills are ’perfe-ctiy good and the 
W9 rank wil; redeem any,.of them.
A Toe hank and the detectives would like
“ - t'îhoar from anyone who has takes Botes 

of. th exeries and numbers. "

Alive Bollard Edward Wilson, aged 79! who was 
found by the police on Friday night on 
the Esplanade near Princess-street, 
and appeared on a chargeof vagrancy 

• Ic\\j innPCCC on Saturday morning and allowed to
INCW AWIxeaOJ g0 was yesterday morning found in

1 -• XT’ the same place, but this time in anStores 10 and 12 Yonsrc almost unconscious condition from the
° effects of an acute atttack of pneu-

CfrAsat Arcade monda. He was at once removed to
UMCCI the Toronto General Hospital, where

Opposite Temperance he now lies In a critical condition.

by the score of 
inutes over time4 to

If
, M la box $3.185 la boa $1 78r r.'J

Beat prepaid
'

A. CLUBB & SOBS
TORONTOŸ winning 

league a 
erdtiea, Msmssd* *Cd Elms.
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PRIZE EMBROIDERYIE/TY■
:! 1

',V' The embroidery made from Sunday World patterns and for which 

prizes of $25 and $15 In gold have been awarded, W*H *e exhibi
ted In the windows of Butterlcke, Yonge-àtreet, opposite Shuter, a 

few days this week, beginning Monday. "
In addition to.the two pieces which wdn money prizes, 

given honorable mention by the judges and these will also be

!

two
The following well known people will 

be at the King Edward this week for 
the-Grand Priory of the Knights Tem
pters : Col, arid- Mrs. McArthur, Dr. 
and Mrs. Lee. Mr. and Mrs. W, H.. 
White, Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Steams, 
Mr. and M"rs. R. H. Revell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archibald, Col. and Mrs. Mellish,

» Mrt and Mrs. J. Chamberlain, Mr. ;and 
Mrs. L. P. Luby. Dr. and Mrs. Thayer.

Mr. Aleaxnder Douglas, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, is visiting his mother, Mrs. W. 
J. Douglas, in Cpbourg.

Mh and Mrs. Arthur Treble. Ham
ilton, are at the PJnes, Lake Rosseau, 
With Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Cotton.

Mrs. Roht. Harris and her children 
have returned from a visit to Dundas.

Mr. and Mrs. J.: F^Wapless left town 
or. Sunday, en route for St. John and i 
Fredericton, where they will pay some 
visits, and be away a fortnigtjt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bàrrètt are 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Fla- 
velle at Swannawa Lodge, Sturgeon 
Point. ^

Col, Carpenter Is at the camp. Pet- 
awawa.

Miss Rhea Falrbalrn has returned 
from a five weeks’ trip to Kentucky. 
Miss Ruth Marty. Fort Thomas. Ky
is staying with Miss Fairbairn during 
August.

Mrs. J. H. Stanley is visiting friends 
ir. Port Colbomè.

The French Jewelers have produced 
for summer gowns some exceptionally’ 
pretty lockets—that last touch of deli- 

j cacy to the dainty toilette. One lovely 
i ornament is riiade of the most exquis- 
I ite quality of French porcelain, and is 
! painted by hand in a charming design 
I of roses and vines. It is aibout the 
size of a quartan, very thin; and when 
worn on a delicate gold chain' forms a 
most attractive little ornariwnt. ' 

Tlie vanity box is to the woman of 
fashion one of the prime necessities, 
says Vogue. One of the . prettiest of 
the newer models is made in the shape 

j of a round enamel medallion about two 
: inches in diameter and hung from a 

” silver gilt chain. It opens with silver 
gilt clasps such as are seen on the or
dinary purse Or shopping bag. These 
boxgs are seen in many colors; red/ 
dark blue, yellow, purple, lavender and 
pink are preferred. - *--*r

Long pins made of black velvet, 
mounted on nickel backs, and edged 
with cutsteel beads, are pretty and In
expensive accessories for jabots and 
thin sumtrosr gowns. These «are replac
ing their more expensive forerunners, 

Among the season’s productions of the velvet and rhinestone bow-knot
pins. They may be had in any shape 
and size and for almost , any price. 
The smallest Is a regulation double 
bowknot about an Inch and a-half 
long. butt perhaps more effective Is a 
large kribi consisting of four loops, of 
inch-wide ribbon with two ends, easily 
three inches long with heavily beaded 

... -TU, Muriel Cook 1 b>' Vaughan Glaser and company as borders.
o lS,aUraCtl0n a' tHe °rand newer d°es.^ ilf enameled^buckle^s

Worthington Speyer, second son c^the Almost everyone has read this fine desfgn^Tf‘TvrTaths^ Unf‘pii^^d-

late Mr. C. W. Spfnoer, ♦ book,, but for the benefit of the few Wue fiowers on a white background,
place next Wednesday. The “••»« j that have not a slight sketch of the These buckles, enameled, as In all 
maids will be Miss Bea.v..ce Spen^-.. story may serve- •’Frederick Norman ' French work^of this kind, on silver. 

a sister of the bridegroom, ana ine ls a brilliant young corporation lawyer are USUally worn with, a matching belt 
bride’s sister. Miss noria L* '•*, who has practically put himself at the p|n- These are aAut two and a-half 
best man will, be Mr. Allan Spen*vr, head of his profedgon despite his inches long, have tapering ends mount- 
and the ushers Mr. Haro 1 K-Vft --un| yo,,^. Especially successful in a so- ^ in ]ieavy 8nver, and a centre of

c-ial .way, he is engaged to pre-emln- hand-painted porcelain instead of the 
-, — — I,» week' entiy tbe "catch of the -seasow-’ Jo- enamel. Practically the same decora-
Mr. P. Bijne, Merritten. left last wool sephitie Burroughs, the beautiful j tion, or one giving at least the same 

for Ireland. Mrs. Byrne and Mas daughter of a fabulously w’ealthy. effect, ls painted on these pins.
Byrne will remain m Torn o urn.. hi -captaln of liT1ance." Everything Is French women who demand the last
return. running smoothly until - Norman sud- novelty in accessories are using hand-

denly discovers hidden and unsuspect
ed charms in a quiet little blond type
writer, Dorothy Hallowell, who work*
In his' office. From this point on the 
story Is simple enough and Its strength 
and interest depend rather on the way 
In which the plot ls unfolded than in 
the jilot itself. Suffice it tog-say that 

Place in a flat pan some slices "of ]n the end Nornjan marries the type- 
stale bread, let them get dry and of a writer, having broken oft his fashion- 
nice brown In a good oven, then pound able engagement. A* a character 
almost to a powder in the mortar, study the figure of Norman is simply.
Fill a bowl half full and pour over enormous and equal force and art are 
them some cold.milk, salted. This can displayed by the author in the por- . 
be eaten with salt or sugar. trayal of the girl. It ls beyond cavil

Cream Soup. (a great book and Mr. Shipman has
Take one quart of good stock (triut- ^successfully transformed >- It into a 

ton or veal), cut one onion into quar- great play., 
ters. slice three potatoes very thin, 
put ithem Into- the stock with a small 
piece of mace, boll gently for an hour,
then strain out the onion and mace, _ - . cu.,,„ ar-n.uthe potatoes should by this time have Eva Fa/ at Shea s^o-Day,
dissolved in the stock. Add one pint ! With Eva Fay, the high priestrese
of milk. Mix with it_ a very little corn ot the wejrd art of ’“Thaumaturgy,’’
flour to make it about as thick as • ,
cream. A little butter improves it. heading the bill and another long list
Chopped parsley should be added Just of unusually fine attractions backing
before serving.

: Zi Bundies
The Daily Hint From Paris is homogenized. This wonderful process 7S 

of homogenizing the-fresb cream enables 
absolutely wholesome,

Take home " .

show an ■ 

over
the forty- 
in,, the <°1
ojo. Both
have
27.8 per <
and "62.6 i
very i»nP

several

L were
shown at Butterlcks.

The judges expressed surprise at the splendid quality of the work
with

us to produce an 
easily digested Ice Cream, 
a brick to-day.

At wo Druggist» end Co&ectioners In Toronto
and at 500 points throughout Ontario. i-

WILLIAM NELSON UMITED.t-PHONB PARK 4386. ^
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sent In, some of yvhlch they declared would, compare favorably 

the beat work of the convents of Europe.
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VHU9HAN GLASER IN 
• "THE CHAIN OF DOST

Mrs. A. N. Ireland and Mies Harri
et te Ireland sailed laet Wednesday oy 
thé R.tM.S. Royal Edward, en route for 
England, and will remain abroad In
definitely. U.

. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. B. "Johnston and 
Miss Jessie Johnston have returned 

4- from Cushing’s Island. Miss Johnston, 
is going on to -Muskoka this week.

t£he Bishop of Toron to ; and M rsv 
Sweeny spent a few daj-s at Niagara 
last week.

de

imy* :d<

Cut out this Coupon and mail it, togé^her with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can.. f«r 
a trial month’s subscription.
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Itui■ Popultr Actor to Present a Famous 
Play it Opening of 

Grand.
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Mr. and Mrs.. Allen Case have 

bought a house in Warren-road-' and 
are moving Into it the end of the special merit a prominent place must 
•month. v be given to ‘‘The (îraln of Dust” by

t t

« / 6! •
one m• • • ••• •

‘Inn!
;lyrr _____ _

• • • • ** • + '••••♦ • *•"," the late E>avld Graham Phillips, whose

1 Caldwell last week. I literary world. It will be presented

lcoxtvi
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these are easily detached from Ots 
rings on the case. Th 
extremely flat, have an 
number of Inside pockets, ‘4*8

These new models of leather bags 
are usually in suede or seal. One m 
navy blue seal, about 6 by 2 1st inch* 
has the upper flap edged by a narrtst 
silver band composed of'tittle oblong 
links. T-'rz

One now çonstantb" sees, knitted 
purses which look exactly like small 
link purses of gold ot silver,- but which 
when closely examined prot’e Is be 
made of metal thread -cleverly woven 
so as to resemble gold links. Th»e»»- 
pa native cheapness is, of'course tb* 
reason for using this":matet^l,

Braetferd

SPckerchiefs marked with long, inter
laced initials worked In contrasting 
but harmonious colors. They are of 
the sheerest linens, with hemstitched 
borders, and the initials are usually 
worked in " such colors as . buff, blue, 
green, deep red or deep blue. -

Wrist bags hanging from cords are 
no longer the height of the mode. In
stead the smartest of Parisiennes are 
earn" in g an affair which really should 
have a .new name, since it is not a 
^veritable “bag.” This is carried hy 
slipping the hand thru a band at the 
back. , There is one model of the en- 
velope-shaped case which has detach
able cords finished at the ends with 
metal hooks like those on neck chains;

eye. cases, 
ixtraonH

> ■Mr. and Mrs. Boddy and their family 
are leaving Dundas. and poming to live 
in Toronto.

BSWnne
Montreal.. \À X

Ottawa.

ïttïrA DRESSY BLOUSE.
Dr. and Mrs. Percy E. Clarkson, 

and Mr. Rupert Prat left yesterday on 
a trip thru Nova Scotia and Cape Bre
ton. Mrs. Prat, who has been in Nova 
Scotia for some time, will return with 
them.

Major J. Cooper Mason is spending a 
few weeks 'with his family at Winder- 
mere. Lake Rosseau.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wilkinson and 
their son ,.*e at Consecon," Twelve- 

.jfi’clock Point. Mrs. and Miss McCann j >• 
rire with them. « -

’I
First is a foundation of white net 

with a ruffle of fihe lawn and a row of 
srystal buttons. Over this a vest ef
fect of white satin, embroidered with, 
gold and emerald green. The over- 
blouse is of hiack chiffon voile, with a 
satin stripe, and black satin is used 
for trimming bands. ,

The- girdle is of changeable palel 
green and -white taffeta and a pale 
gfeén skirt was worn.

ey. :Mg. Kenneth .Miller. to.
wi r.

-Brswîon,
0»lgar>’.
KT9Ü
-22ÏÏÏ.

Nanaimo,
Ndeon, I 

* New HWd 
Port Art 
Prince -A 
Red De. 1 
Reginai < 
Sasksteoi 
Vanc'mri
-rifQgi-
WTrlPprl

Totgi,
Totàl,

Tbtil, 
Budbrir»'. 
Welanfi. 
South V 
Swift C-l 
Weyburi 
Torktov. 
Point O’

" '
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now gone on a camping trip to Nova 
Scctia. ■xCold Milk Toast.

1 Sir tVilliam Ramsay and Lady Ram- 
eay are expected In Montreal this w.eek 
from England.

Mrs. Chapin and the Misses <%aplri 
are at the King Edward from Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. King and their family 
are at Rice Lake.

Mrs. George Higginbotham is in St 
Louis.

i

! Miss Jean Cotton was in town last 
week from Jubilee Island. French Riv- 

! er. and lias now gone 011 to stay with 
1 Miss Marguerite Blgwood at Byng In-

!
t

r »,, \let. )X>
'Mrs. j. Langley, Parkrway-Mr. and

ave.. are spending August with their 
son at Port Arthur. *

J t / ;
f VI

Mrs. James Thomas. Preston, Ont., 
spent a few days In towm last week.

Miss Edith Boulton is staying/1 with 
her sister. Mrs. Frank Kénrick.

. VAUDEVILLE/'»
Mrs. H. Smith, JS South Wentworth- 

st.. Hamilton, announces the" engage
ment of her daughter, Maud, to Mr. 
W.‘ V. Lloyd. Toronto. The marriage 
will take place In October.

/I
*. '9*r.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Stratton. 
• Deseronto, announce the engagement

1i
*»‘ The" lieutenant-governor of New 

^ Brunswick Is at the Windsor, Montreal. "Vdm! Holland Toronto;

rlage will take place the last day of 
A ugust.~^_ THIS

;• 'her up, the patrons of Shea's Theatre 
look "forward to one more week of 
magnificent entertainment.

Mrs. Fay ls-perhaps too well known 
in Toronto to require any great ex
planation of her wonderful demon
strations. Her visit here last year, 
when she broke Shea’s Theatre’s re
cord for attendance, Introduced this 
world-famous daughter of mystery to 
our theatre-goers, and one Is not apt 
to forget t!* impressive nature of her 
work.

Seated on a raised dais. Mrs. Fay 
rapidly calls the names of those who 
have written questions either on their 
programs or paper otherwise supplied, 

/and in short terse sentences answers 
the most personal questions 
have beep, troubling the seekers of 
knowledge, and eighty per cent, of the 
answers are correct.

The special attractions at 
tills week are Xonette, the dainty vio
linist, Frank Rae & Co., presenting 
“Bottie 649," and Maxini Bros, and 
Bobby, the acrobats and the dog.

Other acts to be seen are Brown and 
Bleyer. Morra Bros., Wilson 
Pearson and the Klnetograph.

I[/tRice Used In Hash. ;Mr. Géo. E. Watson Is staying with 
his parents at the bungalow on the j 
Georgian Bay for a few weeks. ^

Miss Maisle Lennox is visiting Miss ; ec) 
Gladys Huestis on Lake Slmcoe.

Rice may very well be substituted 
The Rev. F: G. Plummer, rector of St. ! for potatoes in making hash, wnen 

Augustine’s Church, has been appoint- j either from the high price or poor 
a canon of St. Alliants Cathedral by quality of potatoes such substitution 

! the Bishop of Toronto. 1 is desired. To make a savory rice
hash put a rounding tablespoon 0/ 

Dr. Robert Bruce is expected home Mr. G. T. Somers president of the butter into a saucepan with one- 
from q.hroad the middle of the month. ! Sterling Bank. ME Wilfrid Somers and fourth cup of finely chopped onion and

-------— i Mr. Charles Rand have returned from ccok until ft turns yellow : add 1 1-2
Mr. and MrsE Thomas Jones, - Lon- : a trip to th* Pacific coast. cups of finely chopped cold cooked

don, Ont., announce the engagement of j ----- --—; beef and a cup or more of cooked rice;
their eldest daughter. Edna May. to ’ :XIr- and Mrs. Willis Chipman and a saltspoon of pepper and half a level 
Mr. Tennyson Delbert Jarvis, profes- ! Miss Kathleen Chipman have gone to teaspoon of salt. Add three table-

Brockville to visit Mrs Albert Page, spoons of strained tomato and cover.
Cook slowly until the under side has 
browned, then turn and brown the 

, E. „ ,, , , other side if desired. Serve on a warm/
E. -Cooper. Mrv J. A. Ei.wards. Miss : platter- and garnish with, parsley or 

Mr. A. W. Campbell, deputy minister Angela Edwards. Mr George Fox. Mr- 1 crf;S8_ Sufficient water or stock may 
of PUbrickworks, is at the XJ~ndjsor, \ if; '• Mcl.e'd. ^ M r. antl Mrs Mwsi d 1 ^ addeD If not moist enough to make 
Montreal. j Warner. Miss. Jeam George. Mr. W. J- the mixture hold together wh,en stir-

[ Gage. Mr. Van C. Gordon. Mr. A. J. 1 re(3 
— Mr. rind Mrs Ewart Osborne and , Hardy, Mr. F. Mara. . Strawberry Rice Pudding.

their children returned on Sunday from ; ----------- I „ , , , , , ,9 ,
the seu.. jr- Miss Helen Shearer is visiting Mrs. Soften one tablespoontul , of gelatin

---------- - ; Waters at Crvstàl Beadu Buffalo in three tablespoonfuls of cold water.
Miss Ma-ida MhcJ.achian fs visiting ----------- , then place -nver boiling water until

Miss Alleen Kemp at Jackson’s PoiiV. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Rees Or, Lindsay, dlgsolved. Press thru a coarse sieve 
—n . announce the engagement of their only enough cooked ride to make one cup-

NTr. and Mr*,' KennetTr TT. DeW.tr aa'ighter. Fnnnv Alberta to Mr ATilton i • *an<^ onfi cupful of strawberry
•hare left town’ -to Dr. arid : H. Bingcmun ' Toronto- formerly of jwlc<’’ the dissolved gelatin, half a cup-
Mrs. McLean, at/Revelstokc, B.C. Wltîhipeg." "Thw wedding'will take nlkee I ful ot sugar' two tablespoonfuls of

* *> ------ - - •’ i earlv In Septembet*. 1 lemon juice and the beaten white of
Th» Hon. James Ogilvy Grant, broth- __ "__>... . J three cggft. Fold In one cupful of

er .of the Ear- of Seaflc.M. has; bought Mrs. Walter Chubb. Clifford md • heavy cream beaten stiff., turn into a 
a fruit .farm in British Columbia .Mrs. 8. Harvey. Oshawa.- are'eiai’lng * weX mold and chAl. Serve with fresh

------—* with Mrs. W J." Todd In Markham-*# * I berries over the*p.
Mr. and Mrs M'. T., Wilkinson and .vialKnam-st. j ------------^

Mis- Mariori- Wilkinson $re at Pointe- The Back River polo team will be ini 80ÊIAL GATHERING AT WARD’S 
su-Baril. Géorgien. Bay . Toronto the las: week of the month to _______

Mr. Perev Ham gave a concert <n ‘ m‘,1':ie‘s Wl,b tl1e Toronto team, j Delimacre. Ward’s Island, was the
Cobonjg last week. ! The Hon.. George x and Mr* rw! 8cene ùf a pleasant gathering Satur-

| are a‘ the Rovaf, Muskoka Cox! day afternoon. The guests were. Mrs.
___ H y slop, Edmonton. Alta.. Mrs. Strong,

V >.I
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Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would pot 
use any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest 
chewing gum crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. 
Npt the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita 

the peppermint — the true mint — delicately fragrant— 
cooling and salutary.

bons
i

N«or of zoology. Ontario Agricultural | 
College; Guelph, son of Mr. and Mrs. | 
L. G,_ Jarvis. Grimsby. The marriage 1 
will take place early

r -,ï,îi

;iX(
î*

Arpong those at the Royal Muskoka 
last week \Vere: Mr. and Mrs. D.>D.

:
Iin September.

that rVi ■
-I r < ;1 •

test . tl 
Daniel

Shea’s
S

letsA
lnstifcn 
lowet*
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“The rose buds." . flv^ j,b 
. thew 1

EAnother Good Show at the StarK
Th* attraction at the Star this week 

will be Curtin and Williams’ -Robe 
Buds” Company, heralded as one cf 
the strongest burlesque attractions tin 
the whole Empire Circuit. Included in 
the roster of the company will be 
found the names of the most popular 
favorites In, thlsOfleld of amusement 
and >a scenic production 
costlj- character will enhance the 
joyment of every patron. Costumes of 
the Richest materials have been pro- 
vide4 In bewildering variety and the 
most: world-weary seeker after diver
sion will have to acknowledge that as 
a burlesque extravaganza Curtin and 
Williams’ "Rose Buds" Extravaganza 
take» high rank in the race for head
line honors. ,_A

A brand new burlesque entitled "Clr- 
cusTJay” gives a glimpse of real cir
cus life, with one of the strongest vau
deville olios In the country added for 
good measure.

Heading the presenting company will 
be found the ever popular Joe Adams, 
one of the funniest delineators of the 
stage tramp in America. In and 
around New York he ls known as the 
"Nat Wilis of Burlesque-The Liv
ingstone Family, presenting tljelr won
derful European novelty acrobatic act, 
are always sure of making a most tre
mendous hit They have recently re
turned to America after an extended 
engagement at the Winter Garden, 
Berlin, Gerflteny. where they were a 
reigning sensation. Cruet and Gruel are 
black-face comedians

1
t)»e

I w
x

“2really delightful 1* {
P*rèd

flLint (Sobered
Gan6» ÊoateÂ 

Ctje-toing (Sum

; lith
>rs;

■The annu.ii gulf tournoment^rikes
place on the- Mississauga links. VIag- Miss Ruby Râmeav is expected 
»ra. op Wednesday. Thursday, Friday ! town from Montres.; "and will 

aand Saturday. „ _ I’Rc-eehcroft, T,:vk; simeoe. to
’ ! her sister Mr1■ M.iss Dot Rhodes is visiting Mr Guy 1 

Montrose in Hamilton

Thsu,
»%ÏÎC

hand.

"•06 the most,_ 1 Chatham. Ont.: Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
. ” Simpson. Winnipeg, and Misses Kqn-

.5 , '4.,., . nefiy. Tvlelnburg. Brown, Humble and 
• - y, ut (jj[i-,ert, and Messrs. Davidson 

Bryant.

en-

andGord-n Osier.

TWE.v-_______ Capt. Douglas Young has left St.I Dr Pn.,hn.«k 1. •«->,
- ' * • ». j Johns. Quebec, for Petawawa Mrs Dr’ "Osebrugn Is Back.

Mr. Kenneth Woivdw orth " Gowgandu. 1 Toüng s eooitn» ut> to «« --itv, ir,, Dr- A. M. Rosebrugh. medical officer 
. • •• wbo has been in town for s week has c'awthra Muloeit at Jackson’s Polm i °f the °IHario Society for the Refor-

- ’ * mat ion of Inebriates, has returned to
the city a"nd resumed bis duties at tha

ENif ■
Dr.

clsltst 
return 
ronto 
the p 
free t< 
or dm 
t.me a

I.’ri-| Mr and Mrs. R. Parr, Mr. and Mrs., _ ,,
1 Bkidieon. Fir. and Mrs. Lucas. Bait!-1 Toronto P°»6e court. 
; more, and Mr. rind Mrs. Ross Whistler,|i 

Lennox. Alass.. are at the Kinc Ed- '
Vrard. The, party took tea with Mrs.| 1 

j George A Case yesterday afternoon. • 1
Mr. Parr has often been irt town be- is 
fore.- at rave tiny. . and 

, friends in Toronto.

1 V ;
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OTS Chiclets for Outdoors.-Golfera Tennis experts, 
ball players and all outdoor, devotees chew Chiclets 
They keep the mouth and throat 
thirst— 
clear air.

I, -9
144Base-

frcely.
, moist and cool—alleviate

promote full enjoyment of the exercise and the 
Used by everybody, 

gum for people of refinement 1

if? has many,> ..
" brih
tr«»tn 
was a
Provii 

i ago, , 
use. j

. twjj « 
hie u
eequto

Ï$ Col. and Mrs. Bruce and Misa Muriel'
1 Bruce returned cn Saturday from a 
; month’s stay at Gloucester. Mass

I Mrs. J. B. KPatrick was in town for:
I a day from Hamilton, and will- return! 

for a more lengthened stay next month, i
s

Mr. Morrison. R.C.D.. is going to he l" 
a" jÿie Staff College in England this; 
winter. Mrs. Morrison will accompany 
him

/ r.ml
AND

. ;i I

ET. T>{■PANS _ pure,
The refinement of chewing

*r.

1 rl
fei <*F rEASILY - QUICKLY - UYOttmCAUT Hier

i case
Patft„ , _ „ ^ ot real merit;

Helen \an Buren, the' statuesque Cali
fornia prima dorina, is another acqui
sition whose beautiful voice Is much 
appreciated; - Clayton Frye, "Armada " 
the dancing violinist. There ire a 
number of other clever people In the 

, cast with a background, of twenty-five 
i of the prettiest chorus maids vet seen 
(•with any company.
I Atad as a special extra drawing card 

Full directions and many will be seen the famous Asaht Troupe 
Uses on Large Sifter-Can IQF of -Japanese acrobats and

workers. Their act ia great

•A-Old Datât 
Cleanser

IF THIS »S YOUR BIRTHDAY.

Be earofii jjjl a to. « gGing offence. *
■ as.the conséquentes will b# mort than i Mrs .1. G. V. Spain and Mrs.. Parkyn!

1,1 ™at«rta- things '■ Murray arc at present in Amsterdam.
- fortune will favor you iik y-., gu*y a ahd after visit.;-g severs’ other places* 

eX"Phîl wV85-em^n' , Pï-osperltji. or. the contlnéat»win arrive ir CaiîadR 
Those cow to-va> Ml; have strong. ! ah.-uf the tsrAf September 

well-balanprid-- natures and v 
eompllsb*tnùob In this world, 
should cultivate consideration 
Othérs. |r'

Look for the Bird Cards la the packets. You wtn find 
Chldsts. Bend us any fifty of these pteteee with 
our splendid Bird Album.

est
__ °”C bird ptetore in each packer of

ten cents In etampe and We will send you - free -
his m
cjne.

Uls 
hi dii

th
1,3

Î < it» the&For sale at 4-«U>e Better Sort of Stores 5c. the < » ceptlt
' »$ny 

tiutrei

trounce and In 5c., ttlc. end »5c. Packets- 

COMPANY, LTD.

j
ft

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM 
Toronto

ur- a F— a uAVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERSTnp- | Captain and Mrs. Douglas Young will! 
for spend the greater part of the winter 

In Kingston.
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SUMMER DRESS 
ACCESSORIES

Pretty Ornementé by French Jeweler».
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,v SECURITIES, LIMITED' help WANTED.-----------TTT. PROPERTY TO KENT, XSUITES CROP REPORT 
. MES BIS HIEfflS •

■wff
RPENTURS WANTED — We want 
several god inside carpenter*. WW* 

will last for months and prop*017 Bn 
winter. Good wage* paid-to first-class 
mechanic*. The Tlllson Coni Pam . Lto- 
lted, Tll’.eonburg, Ont.

ThOR RENT—Olive Island (2*i acres). 
£: Lake Hosseau. between Port ftand-

_______ field and Gregory P.O., furnished house.
. WADI XX vniTB 1 will buy, sell and exchange business large sitting 100m, open ^replace, ,CkU^no^Ta: ! P’-Bperties. cltg lots and farm land..f

ANfluffy.°norV‘ arty' ‘tnalV^veuiltivear* i --;.L...-X-XX--•  L Be«rfTtieph<m"d Build$ag.W7« Adelaide

ÊSSSaîffiSS REDMOND & BEGGS “reet vv>8,'Toront0'
katchewan or Alberta. - The applicant 
uiusl appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for, the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may Ihe made at 
any agency, on certain conditions ■ ny 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 

ol Intending homesteader.. — I  - MV, r Adi rl Oboo 11 », - — -, — a

éty I REAL ESTATE NE VS jt
July Building In

Canada 50 Per Cent. 
Ahead of Last Year

y________________— *'

! 202 Kent Building Msin 6571

IYSOP8I» OF 
WEST -LAND1

Road. ____________ edT

Xf ALE STENOGRAPHER WANTED- 
Jl Bright young man, quick and ac
curate, and with some general Ç^cee*- 
gerience. Apply tb DodgeMfg. X-o., Hwl

& 61Wheat, Oats, Corn and Barley, Are 
Gaining Each Day With Precent- 

ages Over Last Report,

■ < ----- Architects a«4 Structural
Engineers 

(Late of City Architect'» Dept.) 
ROOMS StrdllS KENT BUILDING, 

Toronto —•
Phone A. 176.

RENT.^FARMSXO

/'lOOD FARM of 59 acres In Scarboro 
« Township. Well located for market 

Buildings 
World.

OFFICES TO RENT.

e

Include barn andgardening, 
house. Box 41,cd

sister ol intending. nqnicexeaaer.
Dutieà—Six months' residence upon and 

cultivation of the laad In each ol, three 
years. A homesteader nay live within 
nine mile* tit -his homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely Owned and 

1 oocupied by him or by his father, moth- 
I er, son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homestead 
iiood standing may pre-empt a wuarter- 
sectlon alongside uis homestead Price 
T3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six month* in each 
of six years from date of Homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra. --■■■-••—-— -. •

A homesteader who has exhausted h:s ! 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- 
: option may enter for a, purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price 83.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Muat reside tlx months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth 8300.00.

» . \V. W> OORT.
Deputy Of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised pubUcatlon of this 

advertisement will not be nald for. ed

s.WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—Govern
ment's crop report, giving the condi-

. , . , , tlon of various crops on Aug. 1, Is as
, iniv 074 012. stand* In third place for July.Building permits granted y Mo'atreai Calgary, Edmonton and r.-: f«^Jj>ws:

advance <* aimoet » perXer-t. have passed the one million JLnd’.T Z\7or
taat July's total» The, total for ^ marlt„ against TasT^lr, and 79 7 tor ^August LSlO.

«.SS-ïSMUSSJS m nmu j.S'iKSiS
o-è il cerft *n- tile, eastern division, Maisonneuve stands In prem er pUr# wlth 2.800.000,000 last month, and
“’2?« Z western division. The with respect to Percentage Increase,, 2,391,645,000 last year, and 2,897,708,000
and «1 tne » western.ctties is. of, with a gain of over 1,139.7 per cent.,. $n l910 , i '

«nected*s‘but thqywmparatlvelyj Medicine Hat hold* second place, the Tbe condltlon of spring wheat wap 
t mmm of o**r X »«r cent, Sy the- gain there being «67 per cent. There 90,4, and compares with 89.3Mast montlt-i
tij ‘I Vines 's indicative of the wide-] are six advances In eastern cities over 59.g last year, 61 in August, 1910, 91.6 In

■ -SL^dei-elopnient of^ur cities and 100. per cent., an^ also six made oy; August, 1909, and 80.7 In August, 1908. 
fit . “X-^Tft-Vrnrhe -%>*al of overi western cl ties-in excess of the 100 per : The indicated spring wheat crop was 
«ifntu-one miiuan doU»ns‘ wffi give a cent. mark. i 290,000,000 bushels. This compares with
Srtt-Xdea Tf^the anfeunt of building; The problem of sufficient housing at- 271,000,000 last month, 209,646,000 last 
■r ‘ dlan cities and towns,1 comm-odation for our tast-gfowlng year, and 199,394,000 In August, 1910.

no degree represent* the total’, western cities is important enough to The Indicated total spring and winter
rtlture. If to this/total were adJ-' cause us to consider briefly the provi- wheat crop, with the fall wheat crop     —  _ . - ... K r.„.K,.d bv the- un-

3* rh* estimated expenditures of a; 8ion being made In a few cities for th* nearly all harvested, and threshing a.— ------— ^eTei’i-ne’d at the Parliament Buddings.
timber of western towns, even, a much, purpose. To get a comprehensive idèâ partly done, was 680,000,000. This com- Toronto endorsed "Tenders for the

. showing would be made. hi Impossible, as the building in spec-; pares with 639,000,000 bushels for last Normal School. Toronto," up to noon
S® wtflhloea the Vesder. I tors rarely furnish anything but l a month, 637,831,000 for last year, and . 0f 30th day of September, 19,2, for

-1-—lû—T8rcnto in July I total Tin XVihnltvesr during 1911 there 657,686,00(1 for August, 1910- the purchase of the aforesaid^ propelty,
>\Vinnlpeg disptoied d ' were" 3435 houses evicted at a tota-1 cost The Indicated barley crop was 202,- ‘ ' TENDERS. V comprising abou% *env*" a”d B^feet
' hulVdlqg. «Tlarge of 86,967,130, or an average of 82870 a; 0W 000 bushels against 160,240,000 finals the UB_ on Gerrtrd Street, m

.] Mtoywr. MTMt* told bien ^ani4d fori The indicated oat crop was I.MT.OOO^- T signed at OtUwa and endersed on ^^"o^Gould Street.'and séffeetand
lœïîtà ^£^TWoa ï nÆ ««rup»ii3 inches on. Victory Street.

I IgMly larger figure than Toronto is rapidlj m^reaeing, e - 922.296,000 bushels as finals for 1911. SL-ii&n r,*v nt- «4FPTEMBER 1918.
I ^oin-er, wjthpsrtM. 8anÏeD DURING JULY ♦ . The condition of -^ts was90.8 on Aug. ?0BrC^,DcoDn1tTru?tion o7a Twin Screw
1-V■ 1». l#UILjeWG PERMITS GRANTED during jult.w 1, as compared with 89.2 last month, «teel Steamer for Customs Service on

àtv 1*28- %911—• -î«cre*f?- and 66.7 for last year. the Atlantic Coast, to be delivered st
m#Fir i5nV "■??• • "i.n ...r..iA.l................... .. »».7ê0 23.9g> 32,79a M6.» The preliminary report on winter the Port of Quebec, of the ftfllowlng
Brentfer*. Ont........................... . ............................. .. 82-^» J®-**1 _ ««,. wheat was 15.1 bushels per acre, com- leading dimensions, namely: ,
Cinlliarg' "x- ....................... •••............. " mbs 238.7 pared with 13.9 last month, 14.5 for last .between perpendiculars., 1U feet;
o3î ............................................ ' 4'^’ year, and 16.8 for 1910. **«**•. P * toc‘^
Gûégth, Ont       zjoyx) 285^0) M.’w 1 -29.9 Estimated yield on spring wheat wae “piîns ^and k meclflcatlons of this
ffôfiffîrm' Ogl   T»,»» 36,139 37,311 ^108 » 15.1, tmsheld per acre. This compares gtfamer can be sSemsS the Department
oSfSTbmr .. . 304794 v 93.726 H1ÎW Xl«b‘ with llj l*6t month, and 10.1 for last I, customs Ottawa and at the offices,
^tltoe^e Qu^ ..........7*5.000 60,900. Wj00 IW7 year. > of the Collectors of Custom., Toronto.!
xwvntrra' Qur ..«<......................... .......................... 1,748.550 L057..51 .5'? The report states that corn held Its Collingwood. Montreal, Quebec. St. John,
S B^-Ont ................ 81» «•!». *S'J own during the trying time in July. N.B and Halifax. N S. .
Ottawa, On! .....p., ................................................. «as 87 Oats Improved their position by 86,000,- uf*?b^rKS!
Eeterimro..Oîiî ..................................................... J}'^; d'^n 98.7 000 bushels over June's report. Wheat misaioner Denartment of Customs
^Cat:-gdnea °nt .......................  ̂ ÏUM» 13.9 yield is estimated to be 59.000,000 busb- m^on.r. Department of Customs.

wLVb?; fini """"...........2,299,574 2,785,520 *486.946 17.» els more than In 1911, with the average , Bach tender must be accompanied, by
nmSeof-   63.843 43,6*) 3).2T, 46.3 of the spring wheat good. - an accepted hank cheque Mn favor of

-wrmtnn’ Man' ' N r ‘   187,460 132.230 25.170 19-1 The yield of rye was given ae 16.8 as the Commissioner of Customs, equal
e»l*ary ‘ Alta ............ 1.353.ae 817.980 ^-K8 -Jî'l compared with 15.6 for last year; bar- 'to ten per cent.; of the whole amount
.fidmoaton- Alta . ......... ............. .......... ....................... 1,494,330 16?'j ley, 26.7 as compared with 21 last year, of 7he tender, whieh cheque will be
'5w n-imiSL^nn? ........................ 217,626 2K.175 12,450 o.o aeainat Ml9 f«P i,. forfeited If the successful tendererfort trilMauw Pvv-•••••-;• ••■•.................. ... *2.sy. 85.275 577,345 667.0 a.nd flapc. 87 5 as against 88^9 ^rjaat decUnes to enter into a contract with

Hat, A. a .............. M8.28) 333,742 , 74.538 5 ear, the only item In the ltet to show tbe Department, or falls to 'Aomplete
88.-so 9,100 >79,230 870,7 a decrease. the steamer.

16-,475 *6,876. 44.4 ———----------------- Cheques accompanying unsuccessful
Kw.962 . r0,a»3 10.3 ---„ tenders will be returned. . .
31,500 13.68) 414 n n n 111H nOmiHTP The Department does not "bind Itself
79,225 221,385 279.4 I. F K |U| D|i HHf ||||, I S to accept the lowest o? any tendit.
5,9*0 11.560 196.1 Uil »II, 111 nil I II LUI U I U ■*. Newspapers copying this advertlse-

506,115 466.754 77.5 ___ _ ______ment without authority from, the De-

-Il 1| | ■ 250.000,800 Bl. CROP
2,889,600 477,000 16.6 ____ _____ Department of Customs,

—26162 Ottawa. July 19. 1812.
Ul"

XX7ANTBD—A first-clast, moulder of e*-. .____  V V përlencc. Must be strictly sober;
Traders'* Good position for^rlght man. Apply. staL

l”8 Cobalt? ________

TX7ANTÈD—A first-class machinist, cap- 
’V abie of handling lathe or vise. Must 
be strictly sober. Good position foi 
right man. Apply, stating wages expect
ed. F. Ingram, Box 25, Cobalt. -513

T mji?
VERT DESIRABLE suite In 
v Bank, with two years’ lease.stlU to 

run; will transfer lease outright Or divide 
otfice with a suitable tenant. Box 23» 
World Office. edit

V. Ingram. Bps 
35U >

show an 
ovor

er In
.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
_________ i-------------------------- ------ —-

flj*rAAA BUTS controlling Interest In a 
SPaUVU prosperous automobile busi
ness; chance of a lifetime. Box 31. 
World.

£ ' CjX
•X*' :-.|i

»-

SALE OF FREEHOLD 
PROPERTY

WANTED—A first-class general blgck- 
VV smith, accustomed to engine forg
ings. Must be strictly sober. 
position for right man. Apply, stating 
wages expected. F. Ingram, '
Cobalt. _______________ 3512

t);
X-li

,.>t

v ; T WANT an associa-* with 81») cash in 
A a little real estate deal, where we. 
can double our money; replies confiden
tial. Box 2, World. ___________ editm - w FEMALE HELP WANTED,

T ADIES Immediately—Reliable home
,---------------—----------- -------------------- ---------- —— AJ work, stamping,,81.50 dozen. Work
XT EAR BROADVIEW cars, select Id- guaranteed. Lady ^demonstrator, onwe 
A cation, 84*». will buy detached brick, hours, 8 *.m. to 9 p.m- daily. Cau 90 uo
house, hot water heating, electric light- lege. Slilte 1. r________________ -
ing, modern, square hall, back stairs, A1 ■--4.—a WANTED
cellar, v.erandab. side entrance, room tor AGENTS VVAin i uue
garage, decided bargain. A. Willis, Room ---------------------------------------------- --------^
iO, IS Torontp street. fAZONE as from the sea. The most

—- ■ . 1 ■ --■= U rapid seller of the age. Send 10 Cents
Canadian Ozone Supply Ço » 

4SI

m HOUSE FOR SALE.T” THE EDUCATION 
AND NORMAL 

PROPERTY IN

TENDERS FOR 
^DEPARTMENJ 

SCHOOL ~
THE CITY OF TORONTOtogether: with 

into. Can., for t

: REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. for sample. 
Hamilton, Ont.

r . 4 '
- V

TJAMSAÏ E. SINCLAIR. Limited, corner 
J-V Bloor and Bathurst, specialists in 
VV astern Canada inveatment*.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TEACHERS WANTED.

TTIOR SCHOOL SECTION NO. 23, Tork.
first or second-class Normal, state 

salary -and experience. APP'>" itllam 
White.,Wexford P.O., Ont, - 2466H x

riYEACHER—Normal. Protestant, S. S^U.
JL King: duties commence Sept. »d-
state salary, and experience Qeo. At*m- 
son. Linton, Ont._______ —

"■i ed

Si
„ The buildings on the said property 
consist- of the Department of Educa- 

Building,. three storeys in height, 
♦ v.^ Mnd#*! and >4 or mal School 

height.

LOAN, city, farms. Agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria 

ed

rr. $80000:..... . ... *
(lnd the Model and Normal

These "build'higs are substantial brick 
structures, situated centrally In large 
and beautiful grounds.

The highest or any tender will pot 
necessarily be accepted.

Terms—A- certified cheque of 10 per 
cent, of purchase money, payable to 
the order of the- Minister of Public 
Work* for- Ontario, shall accompany 
each tender" (cheques of unsuccessful 
tenderers will be returned), and this 
sum in the ease of the successful ten
der shall be treated as the first In
stalment of purchase money, and shall 
not bear Interest. The balance of the 
purchase money shall be paid -on ac: 
ceptance of : title and closing of sale, 
or one-half of the purchase pride may
be paid on possession of the land being 
given. And the balance In three annual 
payments, with Interest at 5 per cent, 
per annum, payable half yearly from 
the date of possession upon, the whole 
principal sum or such parts thereof as 
shall from time to time remain unpaid.

The conditions of sale, the dates on 
which possession may be given, and alV 
other particulars will be furnished on 
application to the undersigned;

J. a REAUME,
Minister of Ptfffile-Works, Ontario. 

Toronto, August 16th,'1912.

street, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.

Lengthdetached froift 
se. These cases, ,": 
live an txtraordtn 
> pockets, 
idols of leather 
uede or seal. One'In 
bout 6 by 2 L-2 inch* 
tp edged -toy a narrüv 
posed of little obtong

: - ,v.-iR-
'tantly sees knitted 
ok exactly'llk’e stpaji 
•Id or silver,, but which 
cafhlned prove (q be 
thread cleverly worse 
■ gold linkr. Th* cogl
ess is, of course the 
this material. I

cija5L^eo»1^aJaiifttg *
TV RANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. Soif Heitor, Notary PubUo. 84 Victoria 
street. Fiivate funds to loan. Phene M.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.*
TTiOR SALE—One 35 h.p. and one 10 Ml. 
i? steam engine, shaftings, pulleys, etc.. 

Robt. Fltzslmone. 1JH Main streetch(&p. —
east, Hamilton.:

ed2044.
\

,XLD MANURE and Loam for lawhs and 
V garden!). Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street.

TiTCKMAN, Maclnnee & Mackenzie. 
J-Yi Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

"PRINTING — Llrds, envelopes, tags. 
A billhead», statements, etc. ; prices 
right. Barnard, 35 Dundaa. Telepoona.PATENTS AND LEGAL.

edi
T74ETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
X1 established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office. Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East ' King street. Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa. Wlnalpeg 
Vancouver, Washington. __ ■__

second,-hand safes for sale, cheep.
Apply to Box No.

TWO
-L Good condition. 
2L World Office.

ARTICLES WANTED.
ed />

wfUC Medicine
j*

Nanaimo, B. C. .<
Ndeon, B. C...................
New ^Westminister, B.L.

SSLWuW-
Red Deer. Alta ...
Rrginai Sask ......
Saskateon. Sa.sk .. 
Vancouver, B. C.
Victoria. B. C..........
tnnnlpkg. Man ..

Totil. 17:"eaet*rn .............
Totàl. 17 western .............

Total, east and west
Sudliiirÿ. Ont .................
Welland. One ...................
South Vancouver. B.C. 
Swift Current, Sask ...
Weytburn. Sask ..............
Yorkton. Sask ...............
Point Grey, B-.C................

•Decrease.

HIGHEST cash prices paid for seconde ■HL hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 02 
spudlnr- avenue.________ _______________

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

XTJa'nTED - Hundred Ontario Veterse 
Lots. Kindly state price. Box 88, 

Brantford.______________ (________ od-7

PATENTS.• r fT
8.6»)
96.1L>

45,183
309,150

17,50)
1,068,819

924,296
2,074.612

702.846
3,346.9»)

TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
H of- Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison St Co., 
Star Bldg.. IS King-street W., Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, OttSwK 
Washington. Write for information. ed7

• f

i y. ■ »■ . '■ <4
>. > -|r X--4a- v

. -n*
li (t1246 ARCHITECTS.,——----------- —y/

rw BORGE W. QOUINLOCK. Arehltect,
Xl Temple Building. Toronto. Main 48*

EDUCATIONAL. .

A T Remington Business College, corner 
A. College and Spading; day school open ' • 
all summer; night school begins Sept. ♦. 
Catalogue free~

27.8
62.6

85,021.7713 *1,394,9*8 
7.982,576 5,0'AOZl

*19,399,235 *13,001.323 86,396,036
17.025 
46,421 

297,013 
69.660 

334.3»
132,993 
775,670

N *6.416.728 
.. 12,9*2.597 Quality of Wheat Should Average 

Well—No Difficulty in*Fi«- 
• ancing Crops.

t.
tT MARRIAGE LICENSES. ed7

49.2
)

n 1ST THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
U School. Toronto. Specialists In 
stenography. •

*Jj*ALL term begins Sept 3. Instruction, 
-U Individual. : Write tor-free catalogue, 
Dominion Business College, Toronto. J. 
V. Mitchell. B.A., Principal.

Ago. E. HOLT, Issuer. Wanlees Build- 
Xjr mg, 402 Yonge street Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary ; wedding rings, ed eo

sale BY TENDER OF LOTS IN THE 
Townslte of Cochrane, by the TenUe-

Accordlng to an official of the Can- ROYAL NAVAL COLLÈGE OF Lamina A Northern Ontario Railway
adlan Pacific, who has returned east .....j., h alif ax * . Commission.
from a tour thru the western prov- • *" " *. ** * '-;( * Notice - is hereby -given that sealed
Ince?j a wheat crop of approximately THE.NEXT examination fqr the entry^ tenders addressed to'G. W. Lee, General 

HaSfcOtif.bOO million bushels may rea- 1 Of%Naval Cadets will be held at the j Agent. T. & N. O. Railway Commission,
= 1 sonably 'be looked for this year. This examination centres vt the CiyU Bar- North Bay. and endorsed on the en-

I p.timnted vleld takes Into considéra- vlco Commission in Xovember. 1312. vélope "Tender for Purchase of Lots
tu Parents or guardians of Intending can- ln lhe Townslte of Cochrane." Will betlon atmospheric conditions compar- dldates should apply to the Secretary, .received up to 12 o’clock noon of - Wee
able to those which obtained last ) ear, yjVt). service Commission.- Ottawa, for- negdav the 28th day of August* 1912,
but there Is every prospect that wea- entry papers before 1st October next. f0T the purchase of lots (reserving
ther. until hauling time sets ln, will Candidates must be between_ttie ages minerals) In the new sub-division of
be more equable, so that the quality of of 14 and 16’on 1st- JANUARY,- 1913. the To-wnsite of Cochrane, in the Dis-
the prospective yield will average per- are, tr3 nei for. • tr,6t of Niplsslng.hang" a little higher as Cfflcers in the Naval Service, the A marked cheque, payable to the

This vear some 1' 000 000 acres were co,u,rW ^he College being two years, order ot. the Temlskaming & Northern
inis > ear some i-,uw*,uw acres ^ ere f0Howed by one year in a Training Ontario Railway Com mi selon for 25

seeded in wheat in the three provinces, Cruiser, after which Cadet* are rated r cent of t^e amount of the tender
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta. Midshipmen. must accompany each tender. Cheques
This compares with an acreage qfJCk* FurtherQ details can, be obtalrted on accompanying unsuccessful tenders
000.000 last year, with a total yield of application to undersigned will be returned.
a little over 170.000.000 bushels, makjng - G. J. DESBARATS, ,, - In case a tender Is accepted, the
an average per acre vleld of about 17 Deputy Minister of the Naval Service, balance of the purchase money shall
bushels t Department of the Naval Service, be payable fh cash within one month

Inst M there was nn difficulté whst-r-*^23705 Ottawa, May 6th, 1912. from date of acceptance of tender,just as there was no ditiiculty wnat . lOioi In the purchaser shall fail to
soever ln financing the movement of , ............ .................. , - . ------- - pay the balance of the purchase money-
the crops la.st year to shipping and ----- - within the time limited as aforesaid,
milling centres, so will there be no dif- > — „ —- the commission shall thereupon, or at
Acuity this year ln financing the crop, TT k firir as l- any time thereafter, be entitled to cab-
tho it be as much as 60.600.000 to 75,- JMUISSQSKCTP J, i cel the sale, and to retain all moneys

i 000.000 bushels greater; iThe ease with paid as and by way of agreed or
, j .wo. i which all Interests. including the: liquidated damages.

Sir Donald Mann was asked wh 1 | farmers, connected^with the moving «eaLED TENDERS addressed to the . ^°.Iîd,îlotllp ,_arS
he thought of the action of the of the crops can . obtain sufficient b undersigned, and en<iorsed ''Tendcr application, either-to G.
United states Senate in regard to money or credit to accomplish their for the Construction of a Breakwater w . Æneral Agent, T. & N". O. Rail-
United States ..enaae = ends ts made possible by the elastic ln Victoria Harbor, B.Ç., ^lll be re- wv, 1We^,j8el0„ North Bay, or the
the Panama Canal, and which m banklng systtm which prevails in the celved at this office until 4.00 p.m. on
effect pravttcailv made the canal-free j Dominion. __ ^tru^ionlf6'» "srea^waL"; at' Vic!

to American ships and imposed toJs ; Llverpool Grain Maf*eL ^ ^Spfan”" sp^lflcitiob" J^arm. of con-

on foreign ones. ) LIVERPOOL, Aug. lv.—‘ otto» futures , - ean be seen and forms of tender
8tr Donald thought the action of the , closed ,..^67^; '%* ^'nd^son. ^Resident

senate was Ill-advised, but lf c°"^ i«,t«Hd: Ocl-Nov M.41Hdj Sov.-Ot£, Archlteot Victoria. B.C.:, C. C. Wors-
perslsted in that policy \then to ^ct^^‘^^q%Wtr!«
was prepared to suggest that a the APri1-MaT 6.3Sd: May-June 6.39d: June- ; ^^^Torom^.Ofit ^ J-’ LMichaud, 
other nations co-operate- in ' JUc>oitOn^pot dull Ftices^S points low-

■ . maintaining for all time and free , American middling, fair, 7.66d; good * D ieaTi on to t h c P ost -
and maintaining canal i middling. 7.23d: middling. 6.«d; leww" mfd'- Q«e; *»« B C
of toll a seCOnd that at least two j -, ; good ordinary. 6.16d: ordi- îen^nl ^rc notified , that
at the isthmus, and that " |arj„ 4.68d. _____ tenders will not he considered unless

, mere easllv possible, one somfe dis-, Cral»~Fxfh«n.. | mad# on the printed/ forms .supplied.
| more were eas . ^ ofathe present Winnipeg Grain Exehgnje. , and signed with ..tteir actual ..slgnar
! tance at Panama south of e v , Wheat- tures. stating their" occupations and
! «ne now being constructed by th- . -.. i placés of rtslderfce. in' the case of

,, ene now 6 . I , Open. High. Low. Close. Close. ! E ,, actual signature, the nature
attendance at the meeting was ; Unlted" States and one at NlcSr»«ua .......................................................... | of The occupation, and place it rési

stait, les* than 2$* persons being on; — ot]) thçse projects have been ful.y Dec......................................................... =S ),b | den(«e of each member ;of the firm must
hand. David M ilson presided. j surveyed and all the c&lhu^tlonc i October ...................................... 33T*b lender must be accompanied by nameVhas made" an Assignment' to' me J

nvide and his Idea was that one could - ' " ;.s« \ f-an accepted cheque oh a chartered under R.S.O.. 10 Edward VIL. ch a pf y j
"' tifti) ûhft 000 and one for 1 /*■«• T* • 'bank, payable to'ithc order, of the Hun- 64, of alibis estaR '»hd effects TSf The j

TWENTY7FIVE YEARS’ EXPERI- be built for *100,000,000 ana one > f "léy H,nPrin6CI‘ I orableVthe Minister of Public Works, general benefit of his creditors.
ENCE IN CURING ALCOHOLISM. : *150.000,000. w*v7 o 1 %qual to ten per cent. (10; k) of the meeting of creditors will be held

j-» », « r l-v - amtiunt of the tender, wnicn will ->e at my offic^. 64 \1 ell.ington street
Ft OT I J11TV forfeited if the person tendering de- West, in the City of Toronto, on Wed-
1\U1V.V VM A-ew»Ajr elllj0 , Rter into a contract ,vh->n ntsday. the 14th deV s>f August, 1312.

called upon to do so. or fail to com- [ at 3,3» p.m.. to-receive a statement of
plete the work contracted for. If the j affairs., and to appoint inspectors,

ui.-ewell’a Action Is' Due to tender be not accepted the cheque Creditors are requested to file their 
Mayor Hope j Wlli be returned.' , - claims with the assignee beioi’c the

Appointment of Engineer j The Depffrtpient does not bind Itself date- of such meeting.'
etr.Fr). ! t0 accept the 'lowest or any tender. And 11blice is hereby given that after
atome. I By order. thirty days from this date the assets

R. C. DESROCHERS, v-Jl be distrlbu .ed a.i.ons the parti-, s
OTTAWA. Aug. TO.—City Engineer - X‘ \ Secretary. entitled thereto.

Newton J. Kerr and Assistant City Department of Pnjllc Works.
Dr. JV M. MacKay- discovered the i uuneo oy governments vus=. ....... Engineer Parwms were to-day sus- v t^ ^rs VlllfnOt be pa+d for this

treatment bearing h!s name and which : ot United. States. He e,v®n pended by f o4.r-rArifalift^ftn’?c,11?!n^ if tbe>; insert it without
was adapted by the government of me - went so far as to say"-that probably connection with the civ tq waterworks j authority frotevtWD". partment.—$5k<8
Province of Quebec a number of yeaie there would be- «nough commerce for department Engineer William yo.- 4 ft ____6—
ago and which is now in successful ! both of these canals,, and that other. rje <yf New lork. who hag been here jii.j.1 .i1 !.jg.,ll.iiji, , 1 ■ --1. .'.a'.'.aSJÆ*
use; giving marvelous results. He is nations could oaaliy build thejn and ! tn connection with Uhe plans for VVANT BETTER SCHOOLS
•n,,; connected with an institution, as »nd trade for them. Sir Donald was city's filtration fpstern. wa_ temper
hie treatment and cure of Xlcoh 80 jaunty over it that It looked as if arily placed in charge. . „ - .
wqukrea onlv honW care and attentk.n. he’d like to build one the new ones The mayor's action was taken tn , Important VWp-sectarlan Movement 

His aiedl.-lne will never fall in any himself. view of the coming epqiÿry to flx re-, Under Way m Quebec.
case with ordlnarv good will of t’- -  --------------------------------— sponskoility for- the break _m the new - -----------
patient No one has the Hght to iSTATION DISPUTE NEARLY SET- waterworks intake which resulted in j MONTREAL. Aug. lO.-Active 
his nia®e with any Institution or medi- TLED. the recent ou*r®*k •? . ; parations are being inadexfor a week s
cine. MONTREAL, Aug. 10,-Acting Mayor intake was constructed last winter , ‘ camoaign to Hfc Uttdmak-"

'Wls personal advice will be of se-vk-e : Church of Toronto declared this morn- under the supervision of ... h ,,4-gVj.w," se--
tn difficult cases and the presence of 1 Ing at tbe conclusion of a conference glneer and hi* issis^.nt. Tin. fault- en thruou. the English p ?« . • ' 
the dojftor in Toronto «affords an e\- ! with Vice-President McNicoll and J. work one of the piers ga e way, i« tlor.s of Quebec, under the auspices of 

,M»antag* to j W.' Leonard of the C.P.R.. that <he i ting in t.he contaminated water En- thg protes£ant committee of the .Trnn- 
mgny. i Inebriety is-a disease and re- dispute between the Canadian Pacific qulry is to be condue.-d before . education
quires olmple proper medical attention and the Grand Trunk railways over county judge under oath, and pend.ns ell of put! c edu -

•Uke any other human ill. the station and viaduct project ln To- the outcome of this the mayor consul ment i, non-sectarian and non-pouti-
The teeming. Mills Co.. Limtied, are I rente had been practically Settled. In ered it advisable .o relieve the two or- <-a] and H being Joined In, by the

agenterin Montreal, and E. G. Wsst & j a very few weeks a few legal difficul- fleiale of JL both rarloua reUglttua leaders, the political
Co., W George-street, wlU supply- the ties regarding the land will be closed erworks dcpdrttr.en They are both vartoua reUgW» 16 author1-
medlclnè înToront»-------^-- - ' *np. and work will immediately start- retained on other 4utl«t ÿ leaders and tn- euuca

' ■
> MEDICAL.

r-TYR DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of 
U Men. No. * College street, ed

TAR. SHEPHERD. Specialist, 18 GIou- 
U caster-street, near Yonge. private 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. lmpotcncy, nervous debility, hemorr- 
tiolds. Hours 1 to » p.m.- -ed

*31,941,23) BICYCLES.—Financial Post!

XTEW and second-hand—Rvna 
iM aorles. Lester’s. 92 Vtctoni

1rs, accès- 
a street

' I" .-s -

SUMMER RESORTS'
t-xR. STEVENSON. Specialist, 
U diseases of men. 171 King E

private 
ast. ed /•AOME TO "IDLEWYLD/- Orchard 

VJ - Beach, Lake Slmcbe, on Metropoli
tan Railway, forty-tw# miles from To
ronto. comfortable family 
sort, excellent table, fine l>e»ch, flsn- 
Ing, bathing, boating, tennis, gardens, 
music, dancing, running iwnter Tn each 
room, shady verandahs, complimentary 
afternoon tea. Ten dollar* .per week up. 
Write W. H. Wilson, Proprietor. 13tf

! '■J i- -i a i
•af ARLATT’S Gall Stone Remover, and 
jl System Cleanser—Will cure appendi
citis, Indirection, intestinal Indigestion, 
jaundice, gall and kidney atones; relief 
in' twenty-four hours, without acne or 
pain. Sold by Marlatt Medicine Co., Ltd.. 
147 Victoria street. Toronto. 1367

Tifft? ;J*
summer re-

rii.
(• f

/

Sir Donald Mann Suggests That 
Nations Should Protect 

Themselves if U. S. Per
sists in Discrimination.

DRINK HABIT.W. D‘. Robbins. Fred A. Gib
bons andh Frank A. Britton 

Nominated as Candidates 
fgr D.Xhisholm’s Place

T AKF. SIMCG9v-Large brick farm 
JU house, with garden and fruit, large -i. 
grounds, extensive sandy beach, good 
fishing, suitable for one or two families 
or club. Would rent furnished or un
furnished, or would àell with five acres 
er more. Fled Grundy, 98 King E. Main 
t*d«ô or North 1420.

fTtHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
J. acknowledged success. Institute, 429 
Jarvls-sL. Toronto. Phone N. 463* ed-7.g nt-

X -'"i CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.
ttiDR ladies and gentlemen. Stackhouse, i; 166 King 7Vest_______________________ ed?

w-

,{ SCISSOR GRINDERY.
*’ HERBALISTS. 4 1ARPENTERS TOOLS o.f all kinds 

Vd ground. T. Offer, 6 Sheppard street.copies of plan 
e sold may he

A,.- Throe citieene of Ward One will con-^ 
test the seat' In council vaoatea oy 
Daniel Chlelrolm ln h4s appointment

The uom-

p. ALVER'£ Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
Vf. Sure Cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up tbe nerves 
and blood. Ojfflce 169 Bay-street. Toron-

sd-7

136•yt ' ! ;

11
■ Al) I

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
STORAGE, moving and packing of furnl- 
O ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan &. Co., p&rkdale. las

as property commissioner, 
lnatlèn meeting" was held In Oddfel-

undei^signed.
The Commission reserves the right 

te withdraw all or any qf the lots 
from sale.

The highest or any tender not neces- 
I sarlly accepted.
I Furtherf-pariicularg may be had on 
J application to the said G. W. Lee. or 

the undersigned.
Dated at Toronto this 9th day of 

August, 1912.

to.

m■ ORNAMENTAL GLASS.
ZXENTR-XL ornamental glass CO., 
Vy Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond East

136tt

lows' Hall, Broadv'fe 
.Saturday. "•* .

Tlie totaliramber ofi nom i ne ti on s was 
iê|! Fiej^hoose and Mat- 

efflined to run. Those in

w-ave„ at noon■
FINANCIALk vit

"L'OR SALE-^An .unusual manufacturing 
-C proposition, having thllmlted possi
bilities, exclusive lint, no brokers. Ad
dress B. R. Melville, King Edward Ho- 
tei. for appointment.

■X. flvq but Samu 
thew Beatty d 
tile field are:

‘ William D; Robbins, secretary of the. 

Stitqt Railway Men’s Union, who lives 
*t. 6j3 Logan-ave.

Bred A. , Gibbons. 26 Hurndale.ave., 
lithographuT.

Vrank.Britton, residing at 9 Green-

V CAMERAS.
/-iaMERAS—We I ave a large «lock of 
Vv plate and film ■ ameras gelling at bar
gain prices. Canadian Camera Excitante, 

Yonge street.___________.____________61

A. i A, J. McGEE.
Secretary-Treasurer T. & X O. Rail

way Commission, 25 Toronto Street. 
Toronto. î

LIVE BIRDS.
■H / 'AMPTON’ti BIRD STORE, 175 Dundee ' 

street. Park 75. ' qj; .L
ESTATE NOTICES TTOPE’5—Canada's leader and greatest " 

XJ. bird store. 109 yuecn-street West. 
Phone Mb!n 4369. ed?

I-4~~.  ——  ----- e------------------- ------- ------ T w. L. FORSTER. Portrait Pair.ring.
NOTICE To CREDITORS — IN THE | J Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.

!_ Matter- ef Samuel Robin, of tbe City ---- _ „ ,.k- . ctIj .. „
of Toronto, in the County of York, TES BEAL X - ARTS, sp eclall|,ts In por- 
MrrcfcaeS, Inaolvrut. , U trajl paint n$. (yueenA*'4,hti

) »"vç
■

tqpod-ave. 
The

-* SIGNS. I

w
Toroovc. »d-7—COAL AND WOOD...

i ILNÉS COAL CO., 88 King St. East. 
Car loads shipped to any point.

FLORISTS,Mr-;T ’ VEAL—Headquarters for floral wreath*. 
JX 654 Queen West, College 3739. 11 Queen 

Night and Sunday

:r
\ kjTANDARD.FUEL CO., 58 King Street 
| Q Last. Neel Marshall, president. edSir Donald was asked if there was j 

any treaty objections to other nations
He said

Dr. J. M. MacKay. the celebrated spa-] 

ciaiist cn Alcoholism, who has recently ;

East. Main 373*. 
phone. Main 5734.A

BUTCHERS.
.returned from Europe, will ,-e If) To- , agreement, . , 1 there was some kind of an agreement

" of Adgust lor , _ _.
VmsuHatious in th. treaty rovertn gthe. Panama 

of alcoholics Canal, but Inasmuch as the Americans

'DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes, 
! decorations. Park Î31».__________ ed-7-ri’.HE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Quern 

-X Wesv J >hn Goebel. College «06h rrinto during the month 
Nthfe pur prose of giving
free-to any serious cases v. ----------------- .....
or drunkards. He cun be seen at any ; had seen fit to violate Its otojgat. n ,y

there would be equal liberty vto. nations . 
for doing -the same, and in that way | 

1 the carial revu 1 d he built and main- 
thq talned by governments other than

MEDICAL.ed7tf•y ■
. ! R ELLIOTT—SPECEVLlST - Private 

diseases; par when cured; doneul- 
81 Queen M)l, Tor into. T

^^CAR^ENTERSANDjoTN ERE, =

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES. ] )
HONE Warren s. Main-2138 178 Bay. :a,lon ,r^e

ed tf

3 I itime after July 1 at Ills residence. No. 
144 Roxborough-street. corner Avei/ue- 
poad. I e, PiT L. MARTIN.IMSC- .\sri„r.eq

Dated at. Toronto t.ils 9th day of 
Attgjit. 19ig.- VULCANIZING. I . RTllUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 

—" A doors and windows. 114 Chqrch AL
LE KINDS done. Leader. 239 King St. -reieptrpne. ' > ed7

East. . 136 ------- —

rcely..
pviate
pure,

7 2
L I-

Aties of each district, where meetings 
will bp held, and in this way It Is hop
ed that the campaign will prove of j 
rea! and lasting benefit, in bringing 
KBme to tbe people of the various 
counties the need of a better educa
tional' system,. and especially the ne
cessity of Spending moj.e money so as 
to secure a better qualified class of 
teachers.

BIG FLOOD OF IMMIGRATION
■- - -- ——— '

CAIX1ARV, Alta., Aug. 10.—Domin
ion Government statistics show during 
the ,three months. April, May, June. 
175.341 .settlefi» arrived in Canada, 53,- 
343 front tii- United States. .

Last yar.’qitotal for the same period 
•w as 153.01$, with 43,000 from the United 
States.

■ri
938» c^i

MASSAGE. h *
#■" ROOFIN^.
Sv

/"8 ALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 
IT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Brdt.. 

" West
g

MURRAY, Massage, Baths, VI-
&a§5i h^rtmenu ,or

124 Adelaidc-street
::

RUBBER STAMPS. > 4pre- Rheuius ed-7ft
o:

ITT EVERETT- IRONS, Rubber Stamps 
VV • 115 Hay-st.. Toronto. ed-7

i BUILDERS' MATERIALS.’*tricket of 
free—

?'•'H T IME. cement, etc.—Crushed stone at 
Liter», yards, bins or delivered; beat quo* 
Ity, lowest prices, prompt service. The 
Contractors’ Supply Qp., Limited, T*l 
M. 185). M. 4224, Park 247%Col. 1373. oOt

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS. 
l. vviork». C. urnisb». Mgr. Mu'

iff a'
.cep^ionS-l chance andft This move--

•!* MASSAGE.
AfKs! ANDES, qualified masseuse for 
ill ladles. 15 Bloor East. sdî

HOUSE MOVING. .
TTOUSE MOVING and Rajsleg doee.^ 
Q Nelson. 109 Jarvts-street .ed-7

ur
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Mining Exchanges ^Closed at Week-end—Commercial Rdpor
BEARISH VIEW TAKEN PT*™

of govt crop report

■ È
I »

’» -I

j

J08EPNP.FLOODED MINE 
î TO BE CAULKED

H Mnobri Dominion Stock Ixchiaz.

STOCK broker
14 KING STREET EAST

; Phooen Mein 6*8-649

FLEMING A MARVl
Member» Standard Stock 

Exchange.
no tuMSDEN Bmonig ,

Porcupine and Cobalt Stoafc
tWfkoec M. 4038-8, 

High end low quotations oa è 
halt and Porcupine Stocka lor fl 
mailed free <#n request. el

;

BRODERICKS 1* 1V
I

1

—*— , ' Oh
Wheat Drops to Lower Level 

at Chicago—Crop Figures 
Were in Favor of Bears 
V- Corn and Oats at a 
Decline.

SUIT SALEPeas, Bushel .:.........
Buckwheat, bushel

Seeds—
Alaike, No. 1 bush..
Alsike, No. 2 bush..
Alslke, No. 3, bush..
Alsike, î<o. 4. bush..

Hay ar.d Straw—
Hay, new, per ton.
Hay, mixed ...............

. Straw, loose, ton ...
CHICAGO, Aug. 10.—Predictions that Straw, bundled, ton 

next month’s official figures on the yield Vegetable 
of 'spring wheat would run fully two Potatoes, per bushel 
bushels an acre above the present Wash- Cabbage, per case., 
mgton estimate had a depressing influ- Dairy Produce__
thn%tefl,wh/,at,hl°"1^'- The I"arke‘- al- -Butter, farmers" dairy T...® 2* to $0 30
Hr , 5lil V , . ®e' JS'as ’ilC,tr> Per dozen ............. '3 2$ 0 20
4c to /to net. Latest trading left corn He Poultry Retail__

off to Sc up; oats, He to He lower to ; Turkevs ru-esKid Yh 
He advance, and provisions varying from I Spring ihfek-n^’ b'“
•'6c decline to a rise of 7Hc. f c-L - ,cnl, ns

It was asserted in some quarters that' Fow"8mÆ Per b'
- the government total for the spring wheat pfU|X,
.WhPP should have been heavier by 10,000,000 ^U,y> Wncieeaie—

vTo 50,0.0,000 bushels. The entire yield. In ! ‘^frlng chickens, dressed..$0 3(‘W that from" winter ^hea^a^t'et I glin50«’"«‘rf* a,lve- ■ » l8
wat:, tnere-fore, held to promise well above! cnrint ^ .....................0R

0 bushel8» especially as the gen- S’ b*
er^l tlgures for Kansas were alleged to Meats—
be less authfeirtfc than the state report Beef, forequarters, cwt ..IS 00 to $9 00
" hi<5h made a much more bearish exhibit’ Beef, hindquarters. ewt...13 *0 15 00
<>qo<j weather nortTuvest for maturing 2eeî' choice Aides, cwt....11 00 12 25
and harvesting courfltd also against the 2eeî‘ med^Um» cwt..................10 00 11 00
bulls. Export business in wheat proved) CWt................5 ,???
disappo .ntlng. Canada was said to be of-! cwt" ..............? ;£ 9?
fering at lower prices than could be made 1 }-ea!s‘ c0™101011* cwt.............  < oo 9 a0*from U.S. TherPe wasVu^gener^cov! | ^reJeèd^ ..............UK

b.y_week'e”d ihorte. however, and! Spritog lambs’ ................. Ô UH ^ 1
, -« dee ded support from prhate wire P S lamD6’ to..................... 0 *-H 013H

concerns when the market reac-hed low 
levels, that prices In the end showed a 
fair rally.

Corn Shows Strength Hoy, No. 1 car lot»....:.....
Stubborn support tor cash com and for Straw, car tots, per ton..........to 00

the September option seemed to call a1 «ew Potatoes, per bbl.......... 26
halt on bearishness in regard to the later SuÎLer‘ creamery, lb. rolls.. 23 
months. Besides, the chance of accidents 5,fî/er’ creamery, solide.... 27 
yet happening to the growing crop Indue-! ümr.Xm. dairy- lb-
ed snorts to cov'er on all good sized dips. Erra nlw ^ ...............

Rece.pts of nats here this week turned ChMe nre lh.....................
out to be two million bushels mote than Lneese> new- 1°............. ••••
shipments. There was influential buy
ing tho, after the market had declined.

Provision trade w. 
cd d-own and then

1 00 rii. I0 99

Silver Islet With Ore Body 
Under Lake Superior to 

Be Pumped Out and 
Worked.

Mine is Producing 100,000
Excels

Sharpe Lake Mining Company 
Thrills Stock With New Find 

— Bellellen and Alice 
Lorrain Working. ;

New Y 
Week

,$S 50 to 
. 7 75

Ounces a Month 
Last Year’s Record — 

Good Mill.

Scotch Tweeds and Eng 

Lish Worsteds that sold 

regularly for $25.00 to. 
$45.00, now reduced for' 

quick sale to

7 00 7
6 60 6

" Tl1.|
_ 1■

Authentic Infermnr26 to $1 50 * NEW 
{govern** 
late rise 
favorable 
resumed 
day. A< 
gtantiaU 
portantv 
In other

• UuR»iy.
better 0
atlmulsti
A4 me 1

The Silver Islet, one of the richest Development of the South Lorrain 
silver mines In Canada, it is reported, claim of the Sharpe Lake Mining Cora
ls to be reopened and developed.

The property Is located on the storm- Lake, near Cobalt, In Bucke Township, 
j swept rock of Thunder Cape oil the where the company holds other pro- 
I northern shores of Lake Superior and perty, shows, promising results and the- 

Is famous In the history of sliver min-, company's stock has suddenly Jumped 
; lng In Cajtada. | up .to near $1 In the quotations. The

In 1868, prospectors searching for ! Sharpe Lake property was partially 
■mineral lands discovered, thru the .tidi worked and then shut down. The South 
'of a party of Indians, stiver in the Lorrain claim lies near the Wettlaufer, 
rock that projects out Into the lake.: and Is In a first-class well mineralized 
Waves had washed over the shiny belt, 
metal for ages and left the lode ex
posed; to full view.

Cobalt Lake -Stine Is In line to make 
a new record In stiver production f>r 
•this year. Su ring the month 100,6u0 
ohnees of silver were taken from the 
mine, which Is Just about double the 
record made in July, I»U. In the year} 
1911 the mine produced 701,876.86; 

ounces of silver, or, roughly, 58,489.74 
ounces a month. * •'

The silver produced in July came half 
from the high grade shipped directly 
from the mine to the smelter and half; 
from the milling ore concentrated e1' 
the company’s mill before Shipment,' 
was made. An average of five ounces! 
to the ton was. taken from the fca-lri 
ings that come from the mill. Sev.j 
■eral more canvas tablies are being 
added to the .mill equipment, which 
adds to Its efficiency as an ores saver.

A new road is being constructed from 
the dump at the No. ^ shaft to the mill, 
and the 2000 tons of ore will be carted 
from the dump to the mill for treat
ment.

The new lead that l# being worked 
1s producing very high grade ore .

:r'
Not befhgi engaged In proms- 

tlons, but confining ourselves te

Commission Broker* ,• , j
we are enabl*l to give unbiased ' 
opinions dm all mining compas. 1 
les operating to Cobalt and 
cuplne. Write1 before lnvea

pany, taking Its name " from Sharpe

$25.00..$0 25 to 
.. 0 20 
.. 0 15 
.. 013

-1
'< I

These suitings are the 

season’s smart 
and colorings, all tailor
ed up to the Broderick 

standard.

Come in . to-day and 
them.

!
- 1 Accounts carried on m 
basis of 884-*- per senti fabrics012 0 14» f

Chas. A. Sédneham * ins
- u . 1 ! Last May operations started up af

ter a prolonged shut down, and this 
B An American company «soured title -week when the company’s officers vts- 

antL-formed a company, the Silver Islet, I ted the property, they decided to con- 
a narpe équité appropriate, for the rock tlnue the work till the underground ,is 
is "bnly_90 feet across where the pro- thoroly explored.
Jection comes Into the lake, with a With the Rellellen and the Alice Lor- 

j capitalization of $500,000. The owners! raln- located in this section starting 
took out $8,250,000 In silver bullion be-j work anew, the Sharpe Lake Com- 
fore the water broke thru into the un- pany’s property is notv In the imme- 
derground work. No machinery could d,ale vicinity of much mining activity, 
oope with the rush of the waters and 
Sor over 42 years the property has lain 
Idle.

tfirt pres 
Western 
some er 
and Nea 
tivity In 
ture, th 
federal 
ships wl 
(te and 
Canal p

Direct private wires te 
main office, 64-66 Broad St 
New York. Telephone Main 

2* Meltoda Street. Tore»
II1*see
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Louis J. fcesi &
Members Standard-Stock Excb

M
FARM PRpDUCE WHOLESALEr

4 i
1 VnU812 00 to *.

to *50

Tepsmto. -

W.T.CHAMBE
SITS PB8SPECT0BS* . 

TEE CHANGES
0ÜÏ WEATHER MARKET- J“Sure Thing” Gam. Belongs te

FOR TEXT TWO WEEKS

various 
ly back' 
was- th<

8.50 ; »0 2» i. iligaNew operators will endeavor to caulk 
the holes and hold back the rush of 
the waters while pumps keep the shaft 
clear.

0 2$
6 27 tby-strses«6 0 23

LIMITED
TORONTO CANADA

86- 0 27 9Members Standard stock and
COBALT ANDBpdRCU*P|NE *

28 Colborne St.

..s 0 15
OPS AND DOWNS IN 

THE MINING STOCIS
Steel pi 
active < 
final ho 
reversal

■Hides and Skins
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter 

., 85 East’ Front - street.
edtf Main 3161.as light. Prices sway- f 

. , »p with grain, in the ,
erd the market averaged about 5c ad-!"°o1- Tarns. Hides, Calfskins a 
vance compared with 24 hours before I sldna. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :/

—Hides.—
No. 1 Inspected steers and
,-«o*s............................................... t0 IS to $.
No. 2 Inspected steers and

-v?'n,v! No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

436.000 
135,000

1 I alers F. W. DUNCAN &0
Members Dominion Stock Exehanos 
MINING STOCK8RBOUGHT AHK 

SOLO.
14 King 6t. Eeet, ,-Phone Main 1661

edtf y • ;■. : ™

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD*.

sales, 
fmal pt

July wi 
day an 
more t' 
and exc 

Actua

11 the Government — Prospector 
Discusses Gillies Limits.

I SUPPLY *10 DEMAND 
TO BE 1NVESTIGITE0

h The following tabulation shows the 
price range tor the week 
Pine mining Stocks In the local markets, 
and comparative figures showing the 
price movements since Jan. 1, 1912: ,

Past wk. Yr. to date. 
High. Low. High. Low.

2H ... 1-llt 2 
.... 9H 7«i 5$ 6H
.... 30 ... 100 20
....18X> 1660 3700 1656
...- 18% 16V, 72 ' 14
. .. 20 12 50 12
.-...130) 1225 1440 925
.... 26H 26«i 61 21
.... 8 ... 20 5
.... 20 1S«4 40 8
... 85 ...
.,. 1H ...
... 36» 3H 13 lte
... 25 ... 248 23
• 10H 9H 27

m ...
. 29H 2814 6° 24

SILVER MARKETS.

Bar silver In New York, 61Hc oz.
Bar silver In London, 28 5-16d oz. 
Mexican dollarq, 48c. 3

on the Porcu-Primaries.
Tsvday. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

w Wheat— ■
Receipts .......... 1,332,$®--------1,714,000- -

-Shipments ...11,119,000 740,600
Corn— -.

Receipts 707.000 510,000
Shipments .... 358,000 . 197.000

Oats—
Receipts ...... 664,00
bhlpmegts .... 392,000 ............

••
..n0 12 Prospector®, with headquarters In 

Toronto, are still discuseing the ques
tion relative to the government’s plac
ing a royalty on claims staked and re- 
ctrded In the Gillies Limits. In the 
absence of statements from the proper 
officials, they are taking no steps to 
enter the field, rather preferring to ac
cept silence in (he matter as meaning 
that thé “royalty question’’ has not 
yet, been definitely settled.

In discussing the prospects of min
eral being found in the limits, one pros
pector said to The World Saturday:
“The field has been well looked over 
by officials since the timber was :ut 
and It Is a cinch that nothing very 
good shows on the surface, or the gov1 
eminent would have taken :it up. To 
find a paying silver mine in the limits, 
then, means hard work and a large 
pendlture of money, that Is. large for 
a poor man. To add “royalty’’ to It.
If the officials do, simply means an
added burden In the work of making a New York Curb,
paying proposition. Prospectors pay New York r-urh- ... .
for their Ucenses and recording fees. IV Kerr Lake W tn r.-CD6ed l1^ -t0 
Hundreds of claims arc staked and SH; McKinley.‘l^to l l^is^NwS’ng4^ 

worked, with but tew making good, to Wettlaufer, 42 to 44- Hoi linger r> 
The game Is a cinch tor the one who I3: Dome Ex., 17 to 19; vipond ‘ ' 
gets the fees, but rather a”btg gamble 30, 17
for the' one ' who has jto take the 
chance.”

Toronto prospectors do not expect to 
make a w-lld scramble to git in on the 
“good things’’ In the limits.

. Dealers Say Corn and Wheat 
Markets Will ‘Shape Up’ Accord

ing to Dry or Wet Conditions

I . 0 »
. 0 1U4 0 12 
. 0 10H 0 M

Country hides, cured 
Country hides. 
Calfskins, per 

I Lambskins and pelts...
' j Horsehair, per lb...........
• ! Horsehldes. No. 1............

Tallow, No. 1, per lb..
—Wool.

Apex .......
Cwn. - 
Doble .
Dome ..... 
Dome Extension 
Foley - O’Brien
Hollinger ..........
Jupiter ...................
Sloneta ...................
Pearl Lake ........
Plenaurum .......... .

Tisdale .......

,re: theHigh Prices of Meat on Hoof Fol
lowing Trust Dissolution 

Stirs Up Officials. —

0 13 0 17 ■arter

Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu-
________ y . ed

ns
steady:.
$1,910,*''

I -I 0 35 0 40
1 x. ' 0 35

i 3 56 
0 05H 0 06HNorthwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat at northwest pointa i Unwashed, coarse .....................$6 13 to ..$..
with uspal comparisons, follow : (Unwashed, fine ........ .................0 14H

Week Year 1 Washed, coarse 
: Washed, fine ...
Rejects .................

Altho Winnipeg and Chicago reports 
showed Winter wheat to be a‘trifle easier 
Friday and Saturday, dealers report that 
there *111 be no changes In local quo
tations at this morning's opening, unless 
the unexpected happens and violent fluc
tuations occur. «

I
ASSAYERS AN

’-r Wearing" Ref 
O . street, Toronto.

Gs%
CHICÀGO, Aug. 11.—(Cas. Frees.)— 

•Agents of the. department of commerce

0 19
0 21To-day. ago. ago.

. M 12» ,-'71

. lÿ . 136 171

I Ch’eago 
Duluth .. 
Winnipeg 
Minneapolis

0 16 136 tf126 70
MINES FOH>A^or. I*and labor have begun a study of con

ditions In the Chicago cattle market, 
wlth-a view of solving the impending 

j Problem In the shortage of beef cattle. 
Voluntary dissolution of the beef 

trust, so-called, one week ago, has been 
followed with the highest prices for 
cattle on the hoof ever known on the 
Chicago market, good beef cattle peach
ing the enormous figure of $10.25 a 
hundredwegbt. The average for July 

s 10 i,was abov"e the $8 mark for the 
5 oo 1 grade of stock.

W ith the beef trust eliminated, the 
principal Issue facinç the Investigators 
row- is how the law of supply and de
mand works In the cattle market. The 
agents will gather information of cur
rent receipts to determine If the high 

-prices pakl for beef bn the hoof 
9n justified by the supply.

P,.ev The killing off of the young stock for 
Open. Hlrn. Low. Close. Uv«eV,'6 PasE two Tears is said to have re

duced the supply of this class of cattle 
S6H 95w 95», 06H to a minimum.

91H 92U 91», " *a« 92»,
91»; , 92'! 91», 92_ 9$%

54% 54%.
68% 68H
54% 55?

reston 
Rea
Swastika 
United .. 
V ipond

Poultry Wholesale.?
M. P. Mallon. wholesale dealer, reports

European Market. Tor^hie ZSXV t£°e ^ ‘̂Sd
^ I’lverpool market closed to-day He prices as follows: Chickens, alive, 18c

_ r lower on wheat, and %e to He lower to 20c: ducks, alive, 12c to 14c; fowl, 13c;
on c<vn. Buda-Pest wheat closed He. old roosters, 10c.

The stability of the market during the 
next two weeks all depends on the con
dition of thé weather and should a dry 
spell continue, till the western harvest 
Is finished, fall wheat and corn will be 
past all possible chances of harm. The- 
wheat Is now being gathered and threshed 
while the corn needs dry weather and a 
hot sunlight to produce the kernels and 
retain vitality In the grain.

There. Is every reason to believe that 
the corn crop will be a bumper one.. Con
ditions so far are right. Prices, however, 
are firm with a tendency to higher levels, 
something dealers do not understand for 
while the dtn and Is brisk there Is no 
overcrowding ot orders. Wlth-a large crop 
In sight, easier trading was looked for, 
but quite to the contrary, prices have 
risen steadily.

Viewed from every angle, dealers de
clare the situation Is now purely one of 
“dry weather market" and that within 
the next two weeks matters will have so 
cleared themselves that crops will be past 
all danger and trade settled Into merely a 
matter of “supply and demand." with the 
supply largely the controlling factor fol
lowing the filling of the .temporary de
mands occasioned by new grains 
opening fall market.

“When the basis for the fall dealing Is 
once squarely reached," say the dealers,
“we do not then look for vlolept fluctua
tions except as a spurt In the demand 
because temporary reaction in price, which 
may or may not last” n .

.Broomhal] Issues his annual report on Local grain dealers' quotations are as Said 10 H3VB BsOn Mad6 Psild- Herdl^ & Co., members Toronto Stock
the a orld s production of wheat with de- follows: in/r _ I r ■ . Exchange, report prlSe range and sale,
tails as follows : France, 32°,000,006 bush- „ - ----------- ln6 * «ChniCal Examination-— of the Porcupine and CohaH \
meki^,“ÏS,a’,,14O'fi0O-W0 busbe!s (73 govern- Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. » urn o »» , th, ,P aad Loba,t stocks on
, ■ cLunanyv/ 132,000,600 bushels; 1 feed,- track, lake ports, 42c: Ontario. » SymCnt WiJI Bs Mad®»* mar‘tets durl«ig the past week, as fol-
oi« T,a-:. >Luc11la7; 224,tW,vO0 ousn- No. 2. 41c: No. 3, 40c, outside points; No. a- * lows.

«-«M»» bushels; Argentine, 2, 43Hc to 44c, track, Toronto. —;------------------ ». prev
*108^»»'“o.'0^aSlaV7e’'*'''l’(^) busked Total" Wheat-No. ; red. 'white or mixed. 95c Following closely the announcement Bailey1U~ «^^Low dosadoiw. Sa!^

« m? œ. ontari°,a-''DireczJohn p-Hef- te. . . £ £ 3à^ ThL total, does not Include the United ----------- fernan of the Crown Chartered, and an Cham Far vu, ,«v "v
estimlied-lhaanl^a',aLilst '4,ear Broom hall R.vc-No. 2. 80c per bushel .outside, «««meer from Rochester, New York. C. of' Cobalt'.* w% 22'* 2 ' 11

Aug to-Whekt- 1. 1m$ BoMndîffi.8 .OD ^ n0mlnel- - ' ’had gone north to examine the mining Cobalt LakeV. 28
|| Closed, S-pt.. 91»sc: Dec.. 9:»ic; Mav. 96»»c: Canada, at 2,620.06^1 bushéls81*16* and Peas-No » 90c nominal oer bushel nlndîn^th01 Roc!?e8ter shareholders, Comagas .. .790
â N.>. 1 hard. $1.1:,’»: No. 1 northern. $1.«4»5 -...,2- ’ outsMe " Per bUShe1’ Pending the accepting or turning down Vwn. Reserve 259 939

Montreal Grain and Produce -1_______ °f a" °/Jer for the *ontro1 of the stock, Foster ...

BraT-$T<i to «9 5? Port trade in whâwrom Moniea1a? Se* ----------- ’engineer- return a favorable report, bhe HaVg^es ‘i.
” 'ST. LAWRENCE MARKET V Flour-tie^dlng' local patents In wdod. Sfr»!’ Æ of,thr lBrrt,« H NO northern *$t"wi; •1e5<,rt,ler"’ hinds" ChaMered wU1 **** lnt0 new ' Hud. Bay ....7000 68>,

_______ *bT’ ^rto.h.. MinneapniL. to 85.35: other pa- 8 neWth^andlng the decline « track lakà 0^9. °' 0 DOrthern’ ts. . ■ | Kerr Lake ... 286 286 278 ... ̂ at Toronto î£ t^pTo | :: 5 g S

SpVirÆ ^^'îVoultn- ”-j ' ’ Chicago Live Stock. ^^ndPpatents/$920. *?n Cotton 10c Fineer.^Th^Ms^a"settiLl^t^and the ! g^£ "*• '.‘i.'." \ “U '*8%

- sir. rcr ton ' ba? so1'' al t'-l.to Texas steers $4.85 to $7: western steers, about 3d lower to-dav a„d the dJS t,Vf'7,~Fr0r im2rU,n*’ e*®0 t0 ^ f4:",b- thv propcrt?’- the «5,000 to be pa|d I Rt. of Wav"" 6H 5H L *W
.Priintoes-Prlces rqncd fW|ti », - i  ̂ 14 Î? t7; ™ •«« active. Fo?' reasons^utBTn '' ^ OUt8,de- nom‘- "?w WO,u,d merel>' «" as an add- ' Sdver Leaf ..^>4 % ’

S1..0 ter bushel, of which tier.' vtte to $10 h - " *" S caheS4 A««»f<>nS0.ne "t,,e or no hUK|nesS was _______ ?.u a®8,,t tfl the Present holders, and Tlm,skanHng..(_^ 1 37 95
sonn- fine samples. , , . -,n,i . , - ... none. On the other band a very big hu«i c™ .- „ „ thereby no one would be the loser U " ettiaufer ...
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INES FOR SALE-Beck and Coleman- 
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Owner, Box 48, WorldTOfflsp,
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Toronto Sugar Market.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto ,in bags,

ex- COBALT 
OUTPUT]:

te end 
tien no
by rta« 
ihelr il 
table -3 
plied h 
♦111 pr. 
paiatlv 
leadinel

MANITOBA CROP OUTLOOK-
to^.CF°.Uom s‘elbVZrLe-thbr,dHge' IfxtrT^utot^St. Lawrence....-$5 15
led 'hfTe s??e "’brat spen-| do. Redpath's ................... ........................ 5 155 'T ^y^ra^i l^er^ui^. en da>s more tavoiable weather Beaver granulated 
t0 m :ture._______ | No. i yellow ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE j 5c

same

.T 00
4 TO

In barrels, »c per cwt. more; car lots,
less.

COBALT, Aug. 10.—(Spécial.)—Ors shlo- 
ments this week are nearly double those 
of last week with the btghigrade predom
inating by five cars to one of low grads. 
Nine mines sent out 49 ears, - with the 
Conlagas leading with 
grade.

9»
28 to

British 
India. 
India.- 
Canada 
Cape. : 
Natal 
N. S. i 
Bank c 

ustrli 
ertch 

dermal 
Pertug 
Russia: 
Spanlsl 
Turkisl 

It.wW 
m. at 
Ijftld 
of iy«.

«SSr5SS»4?U«Sr»ssis5| , , M.»

encan offerings and the bearish --------- - ! x ^
uon p-'aced

BAR SILVER HIGHER
B«r Silver continues to rise and a new 

high mark for this year was made Satur
day when commercial bar., sliver on the 
New York market was qtfoted at 61Hc, 
A °rf 4aC over Friday’s quotations.
On the London market the quotations 
Here 28 »-16d, a rise of Hd . r '

seven cars of Utlgh

Only two mines sent out*ullloB during 
the week, but the totals are large, eoft- 
8 ner,/?g tht,few shippers hi this grade. 

Bullion shipments werer â» follow»4:
Ouicesi Value., 
1,938161 ILU8.77ESI#

are
i

%
construe-

_ «bon the American ^govern- •
ment ,;pport, togt ther with a l#ss contln-| Whaat- 
-i. ?,L,,nq”my x^er<s • the factors for’the'Maÿ 9.ît2

£l'e7e’ bow ever, were largely Sept. ...........
b> the ,e>3 fa -orahle reeports tro.n. Dec.................

- K- S aean<1 a rath"r bullish statement hv Corn 
M,e’ ,iha thp wori,Ts production. At May .

“ “ie cloas the undertone was easy with Sept.
Vn iV l'’ ’»d lower than -yesterdav Dec.

• „, . aa affected hr profit-taking and Oats- 
. fn,.wJ>en;n^ '»d Ib'wer. followed bv May . 
or nc , A,r n' 01 ’VI to %d, With th> Sept.

f Pressure in September. The Dec. ...
American govemmen, report and the Pork- 

p'aV? “ffe-s caused the decline Sept ...
• ,rhb. alsssen-sd general Inquiry and Jan- ••

the market racked support At the"close • 
t prices w ere Hd to Hd* lower than

l

AtCROWN GNARTEHEO FITE 
RESTS WITH ENGINEER

O’Brien
Nilplsslngy ...;.................. 45,2™w «,

The shipments of ore total twice that 
week, the feature being the totel 

qf IS cars of high grade toilthree of low 
grade. 61 There are the same, number Ô# 
shipping mines .In the list wltlrthe ahiount 
shipped far In excess of U*t week.

Ofre shipments are : --
Cars. Grade. Fount 
7 h ... 4.15,1

81 217,1

WORLD’S WHEAT 
CROP ESTIMATES

on an
of last

5414 54*4 54
fig3i

54^ 5*14 54U

24H 34 s* 
21H • 31H 
«2H 3244

.17.82 17.82 1 7.75 17.82 17.85't
.18.35 18. <5 '8.22 IS. 15 IS. 3,

341» 24 H 34.
31 21H
3174 22*4 21H Conlagas ... 

Nlpisslng —. 
McKinley ... 
La Rose
Buffalo ........
ffrethewey 
Cohalt Lake 
Townslte .... 
Tlmlskamlng

Totals ....

the
2 h - 127,038

T „ ... . 2 h
1 h . ë RRibs—

Dec..............,19.45 ..................... ■ ...................
Sept. .....10.62 10.65 10.60 10.65 10.
Jan ........... 9.67 9.77 9.70 9.77 9.7

BROOMHALL’S CABLES l.aid—
Dec 
Sept.
Jan.

„ -| v ••
i"Sw

y ester-
*

1 h. tlM

Ht
•••■^16 hs •’ft ' 1,*$,®

15,305 ! lnTj'e,„byJII<;5 Shipments. fnM 'tlie csmiBB I 
11,630 t0 date for present xeaiFst* : - •.

O’Brien
Nova Scotia ....
Buffalo ..................
McKinley - Dar

. Kerr Lake ........
13 Trethewey ...

, % City of Cobalt
1,169 Colonial ................. ..

10,480 Miscellaneous
400 La Rose ........

4,700 Wettlaufer .......
J2.650 Cobalt Lake ....

5,360 Right of Wav ..
4.100 CObalt Townslte
1.100 Drummond ...........
2,300 Casey Cobalt ..
9,750

10,966

19.47 1(1.47 1-0.42 «10.47 ■*....
.10.60 10.65 10.57 10.65 10.60
.10.42 ■ 10.47 :0.42 10.47 10.42

Russ a—In lim Souihevst the 
•hnv:ng considerab'e 'damagr 
the^ recent ba-.l 
now f nç and cool.

crops are 
owing v>

w»; a t her. Th e weat her 
stocks are small.

.«.KX-fLU,:;;;1,;,,,i;,™--'''

' wl‘-irh\H The "<’a,h,‘l" fine and hr
. ,-ai Lcrfv L°n'r : aTvt n* to he carried o# to $1.054,: ,No. 2 northern. $1.0254 to $I.0JH. 
■hé iPierhw - a"r'va s ’'cn.seque.nrly from , Corn-No. 3 yellow, 71c to 71 He.
■ P' rkm a e begnnlng t , show an In-
IP- ’̂4

t
>Minneapolis Grain Market,

> MINNEAPOLIS.
22H d.'H 

2.H-Î 28 28
730 760 710
~ ‘ '35U 526

... 76 10 131* S
.. 4 4

th.. 2,961

too

nimt
49.010,00

r?
16.097.95 

• •• Ô.103.
1.618.
1.698."

»' 16,322.5
>1.189.06,- 

3.032.00- 
5,286.00 

505.00'. 
2,984.500 
1.476.00 : 

940.00 i

The8.900
tie4 500

1 % nual
wbidl
Prehe
•ace.

5,60)
1 14.800
S 1,54»

7000
} CO

CX
Hade:
cornea. 

. result] 
made

, (

t actlwifrl
the tytij

•« pro.1 not
Total ............... 2.951,604.1»*$1,736,140 12 ||

„8H 3s, 5H nstarrj 
er>- h»e] 
extend*! 
"ther« J 
show#. 
ever, w| 
Pdcuinj 
Uhes pH

2,4»:,pr- The following,, table shows 4fie Cl
ore shipments for the year tmjflate ;

Beaver ..
Buffalo .
Can, Qowganda .....
Casey Cobalt 
Chambers - Ferland
Cobalt Lake ................
city of Cobalt 
Cobalt Townslte ..
Colonial ............
Conlagas .............
Crown Reserve 
Drummond /;....
Hudson Bav ..
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose ........
Lost and Found 
Mann fGowganda)
McKinley ....
Millerette ____
Miller Lake ■
Nlnlsstng .....
O’Brien :........
Provincial .
RIght-of-Way 
Tlm’skaming 
Trethewey ..
Wettlaufer ...

lh. fT
.......... 132,386

f. I2.»X)
f" /*

¥■2f/i Z20A60
360

m
A

v
Rio -4

Jtitffl ÿ

same :> 
#,294,87: 
1*5,11

-f ...
but
•if

t ,

MAY8,000 m »
were

with few of- 
were lc higher, hut

-Total sales ........ .«............... ;
. if$.Mf.......... 93,008.

CHEESE MARKETS.
N T-. Àug. 10.—Cheese 

______ V to 15cH.
o f fer ülî"r4 ' tS?': Aug' î0—Ten factories 
to 13HC.1 4 boxee; no sales; bidding 12Hc

ST. HYACINTHE, Que Aug ,n _r,„ 
ter sold to-day at 25«ic and chefse at 127k"

12—At the meet-'

' . 1 
\k■ s O'Brien

that h 
fellwa.

the
and at 
tpomf

toe' 4r„Td vh,a,t’ *7<?: No. 5 red. wheat ’
Ve ,°its—ÎÏÎ 2 Canadian 
No. 3 do.• 35He: ?yfra No , feed
u?.' vie?iV/5c: 'Nj° 2 feed Bar-
ie>—>o. 2, CCc; rejected, Ur: fffd j/c •

rejecte<^* <L5G. *' uuw AASVILLE Aug 12_the ew
ern 2 in 8 Z?hea,t7Xo- 1 north- lng of the Eastem TwnsWs ^J ’̂é
do ' 14 n?. âd?"’ 16; No- 3 do" lfl; Nb. 4 Association, held to-day butteT.m? ?
co^n and cbee6e r eold for
éied/2:CNmdlafeeTT No3;27eed tubs o7?h’' N"T I, Au* U-Thlrty-two

No. 4. 5i::CreT»S2?eH’ at 15%c’ and 223 tubs

.>x: •^,"1
LI’

V’ue=v^,' 
western, ilei

7-3Hc1
:

T
crop v il ' Mr Ce<
T. * 
•tottei 
sebet/'i 
•d Y«r

Total ..........................................;...4.J2Sjl
The ore shipments in tons since the 

covery of the camp follow :
1911..
1910..

new, 63s ;

....26.763 1907 . 

....39.977 1906 . 

..«.30.096 1906 . 
....25,46$ 1904 .

1900Linseed
refined.

: 1908.

London Frodue*.
LONDON, Aug. to.—Raw siJs 

fugal, 12s 3d; Muscovado,- 
linseed. Aug.-Sent.. 60s 6d: llnée

■
Duluth Grain Market, 

ern, 94H«; Sept, 9C8«c to 927»c, Dec., 93%c.

No. 4, 1; rejected, 2. 
toba, 2; rejected, , 
demned, 4.

Totals—Whest, 86 
flax, to.

- dax—iNo. 1 Manl- 
; no grade, l;

(
dred LboxesIof'i'heAU8' 10—:Eighteen hun-

"• 6"to-1

con
ed: sperm Oil. £30; Petroleum; A 
refined, 8d; eptrlts, 9d; turpentine 
81e; rosin. Amertc 
tine, 18e 9d.

M) strained, -11>. 0

■c/■ z i

\ t m«2 . )

) - .jN -»' ■; W
-rX
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conditions1 IN MONTREAL
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New York Evening Post 
following 'comprehensive review of fin
ancial * conditions:

LONDON, Aug. 10.—A decided 
change In sentiment on the money 
market outlook has occurred this week,

nt of The 
cables the Speculation Dwindled Some

what at Week-End, But 
Prices Were on Up-grade 

— C. P. R. Higher.

New York Màfcet Buoyant at
Week-End~§harp Advances 

Thruout List-**—Favorable
Steel" Repprt.

IBB

*

y

:Infirmation Immediately caused by what we con
sider important Indications of a change 
in your monetary' position and by 
prospecté of early resumption of de
mand^ for gold, by Egypt and Brazil. 
Those who were willing early in the 
week to bet against any change In the 
Bank of England rate this year are 
now predicting rise ot the present 
three per cent, rate to four in Septem
ber, with a good chance of five per 
cent later on.
In addition to the above-mentioned 
influences, stringency at, Berlin is rap
idly growing acute, owing partly to 
your market's recall of Its German 
loans and partly to special retire
ment elnctdentai to mortgage maturi
ties at the end of August. I am told 
that a large amount of gold, arriving 
in Hamburg next week, chiefly from 
Australia, will all be required to en
able Berlin to cope with this situation.. 
The International money markets of 
Europe, in fact, have never got back 
to normal relations since the Morocco 
scare, and ' France no longer lends 
freely to'Berlin as she used to do.

A Word on Our Market.
As to ÿour outlook, we still believe 

more confidently in the prospects of 
America ntrade revival than in the 
prospect of a rise in stcieks. Neverthe
less, the general feeling here is. tem
porarily bullish, tho mainly ort the 
parliamentary vacation, on the Union
ist victory at the Northwest Manches
ter election—th# eighth Beat wdn in a 
bv-election by the opposition—and on 
the effect of reinvestment of national 
Insurance money ifi high-grade securi
ties.

=»
YORK, fkug. 10.—The buying 

-whiclr 'followed “yesterday's THE STOCK MARKETSMONTREAL. Aug. 11.—A new high 
record for Canadian Pacific, with Soo 
at new high ground for the year, heavy 
tradlhg in the Power stock's, with 
Montreal at one time selling at the 
equivalent of- a new record, and re
newed activity' in the Cement issues, 
on which the preferred advanced to a 
new high price, made the Saturday 
session on the local) stock exchange 
one of more than ordinary interest. 
Dealings were on * a comparatively 
large sale for a Saturday, over 6000 
shares, and the activity was confined

m NEW
movement
late rise on ptjWkS-tion of the very 
favorable government crop report was 
resumed with considerable vigor to- 
dav AdvancesfWere rather less sub
stantial. however. : In the more . im- 
Dortant .crop carriers or Granger* than
Ex* Sthet^s^r^
better outlook'’for cotton may have 
stimulated demand for those shares.

mt- oriet session progressed Read
ing reached Its- highest quotation on 

present mAtément, and Norfolk &,
Western scotqdMts record price, with 
some enquiry ..for New, York Central 
and New Haven at steady gains. Ac
tivity in the latter was an unusual fea«- 
ture, the morte so now when pending 
federal legislation would debar ' its 
ships with those of the Southern Paci
fic and othsÇrtaih-oads from Panama 
Canal privileges

Industrials Weak. .
United-StatN* Steel, the Coppers and 

various other tiiduatrials were decided
ly backwardf-in- the movement, which 
was the mort significant because of 
the strength.uf the railway list. Cqn- 
setidated Ga*< American Can preferred.
Seers. Roehiek and Republic Iron and 
Steel preferred were 1 among the tew 
active and strong specialties In the 
final hour the rise underwent a slight 
reversal, consequent '.on realizing 
sales, and trading became dull, but 
fftial prices f-"dn numerous Instances 

t were at or; rear the Nest.
Bteol/ ufiflHed topnagc, figures for

Julv were taued at the close of the These things encourage the feeling 
dav and totaled 5,967,679 tons, whlcfc that all stock » look like rising this 
mere than met popular expectations month, but bullish sentiment regarding

.your stock is Slightly checked by the 
poor Harrimah eprnings and by the 
senate's action regarding Panama.
Moreover, altho professional plungers j Shawlnlgan g case, however, the net 
here are inclined to opérait* for a short j change Was a loss of one-quarter point.

Practically all the trading in Cement 
preferred was at the record price of 94.

Total business 6268 shares, 100 mining 
shares arid $6600 bonds.

i

igaged in pro ato
ning ourselves to tj . ’

Ion Brokers - ".jl
"to give unbiased I ! 

mining compaa- '<
i Cobalt and Por- 
before investing " 

ried on marginal 
per cent , ,

STOCK MARKET HOLIDAYSTORONTO STOCKS
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.The Toronto Stock Exchange and the 

local mining markets were cloedd all day 
Saturday over the week-end, in accor
dance with the usual midsummer custom.

The following tabulation shows the 
course of prices for the leading* securi
ties listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
during the past week, and for-.«the period 
tioiu Jan. 1 to date :

Past wk. Yr. to date 
msn. Low. 

166 146

?-, HERON & CO.MONTREAL STOCKS
aImps Toronto Btook Snolmn^o

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

Stock
largely to high-priced issues. In fact, | Belt Telephone 
apart from' the stocks mentioned in i B.C. Packers .
the foregoing, Quebec Railway and i 5lack_La^e com..........
Ddminipn Steel were the only issues B“[t J- com... 
ft which the turnover ran into three Canada Bread 
figures. Canadian Pacific opened Cannera .......
strong at a new record price of 279, on Cement pref. .......
higher cables, an over-nigtft gain of City Dairy ........... 60 , « 61% 48
one and ' one-half points, and ad- I ............ 102^> W4
vanced steadily to 279 3-4, selling at i p0tV, n* ..............."" XXXi? 192 27« iru
its highest in the last sale and closing Dom.’ Iron";!!"".!!!:!' 63% 63% 66% '.66%
at that price bid 279 7-8 Asked. , Duluth - Superior.... 75% » 80% Œ

Big Trading In Power. Gen. Electric 114 111% 11»
Dealings in Montreal .Power were ".com_.ot.lye_-y........ ft ’D, ”,

again on a large scale, and the early Woods oref"" imi ” 122 119%
market promised to develop spectacu- Mackey . ..„ ...'..! 90 89 92% 76%
lar features. The opening, apparently do. preferred".’.'.',".’.'! 70 69% 71% 69
on the strength of the story as to Maple Leaf   68% ... 73 61 _/common ;... 44
Tramway interests seeking control, *>. Preferred   98% 96 103 96% '' "L ™
was at 237 8-4, the equivalent with the pf........... ® 92% Winnipeg Ry.. 2»•••
dividend to a new record price dt 240. do preferred"""!"" 92% « 94 ^

After a jump of another point in the Penman pref. .'.!........
first few minutes bidding became less Porto Rico ......
aggressive, and the price reacted Richelieu .............
steadily to a' net décline of 2 8-4 from 
its early high. jX. good demand set in 
around the 236 level, and <the price 
then worked up a full point and last 
sales at 237, left a gain of 7-8 points on 
the day. , ShaWinigan followed the 
same course, opening at 153, declining 
to 151 1-2 and Closing at 152. In

High Low.
160 158
106 M3% 106
U4* !"

!! m

Open. High. Low. CV Sales.
Can. Cem ........ 29% 30

94 94

/
neham & Ce.1 Ti 97729%' 30 

93% 94 
279 279% 279 279%
836 ... ... ...

t65 do. pref 
Can. Pac 
Cwn. Res
net, El. Ry.. 72% -,
D. Can., com. 6T54 ...
Doth. Coal, pf 108% ...
Dom. Iron, pf. 106 ...
Dom. St. Cpl.
Dom. Tex. Co 68 ...

do. pref .... 108 ...
IH. Trac.y pf.. M ...
Minn. */9t. P 163% 153%
Mt. L.H. A P. 287% 2S%
QüeUXc Ry ... 26% 28% 26% 36% 
Ï 4 O. Nav.. 157 DOT 116% 116% 

®% ...

- 414
« wires to out : 
-66 Broad Street* 
iphone Main 2689. . 
ftreet. Toronto.

1357tf -

%- 560
117 108
119% 112% 

36% 88% 38% 
70% «0

100
26
25

:: SSt:: LYON â PLUMMIRFAVOR OIL AS FUEL 
■ FOR THE RHILWHYS

10
92% 8*

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.106«%
50 Securities ieek ie es all Exchangee Cocreeposi 

desce invited.196 190 32

est & Coe
d Stock Exchange, 
sstment Brokers. 
-Ms Life Biilldc.» 
«to.A-r

31 21 Melinda St Phone 797S-9182% 153 «s
2,500236 237

MaMIsttd 1STBÀ■ I,-•'20 »12 42 50 Good Progress Made in Petreleum 
Industry—Big Future is 

Assured.

JOHN STARK & 00.86... 7?.tip an .
Aie. Car Co .. 93 
Saw.-Massey

edit to

RS & SON STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS.25

275152 H ToroBto Street. ed Terse tad stock and «im» -, 
bang».
IRCUPfNE STOCK*
?dtf Main 3152-3154

21

ss
... „ ... „ 78%t Nora «cotltiü 272 272 271% 271%
... 77 ... 84% 74 Toronto..............210 ....................
... 117% 117% 128% 115% ------- —(Bonda—
... 150% 147% 166% 112 Can. Con. Rub 96%...................
.. 147 144 151% 116 Dom. I. & 8... 95% ... ’ ...
.. 149% 148% ............... Porto Rico ... 94%..................
.. 176 171 207 170 Steel Co. of C. 100 ..................
..Hi ... 116% 110
.. lie ... ii8.ioi%
.. 268% 256 . M0 184%

J. P. BICKELL & CO.The announcement now officially 
made that the Broxburn Oti Company 
has fixed up a contract with one of the 
leading English railway companies for 
the supply of 25,000 barrels of liquid 
fuel, to be delivered during the next 
twelve inonths, is in itself sufficient to

9SS ss
2

Members Chic» 
Winnipeg

i*o Board of . Trade, 
Grain Exchange.CAN & CO Rio 1,000 ion Stock Exchange 

S;BOUGHT AND
do. new ... 
do, dep. rts.

Rogers .......... ;
do. preferred 

RusSell pref.
Sao Paulo ....

do. dep. rts..
Saw.-Maes. pf.

! Spanlah R..........
do. preferred ........ . 92% ... ..

Steel Co. of Can........ 28% 27% 36% 26%_ do. preferred .......... 88% 8*ff 9ff% 87
St. Lawrence Nav.... 110 ... 110 90
Toronto Ry.....................  146% 144% 150% 132%
Twin City ............ 107% 107 109% 104
Winnipeg Ry. .............. 229% 224 268 211

Mines—
Crown Reserve ... .8.30 3.45 2.30
La Rose ......................... 3.18 3.11 4.16 8.00
Nlplssing

Banks—
Commerce ....................... 222% 222% 230% 214%
Dominion ......................... 229 ... 235% 226%
8S8ST 8*8»

K,s“"t.::::t:::::S - 8» 8

Standard ................221 220% 239 219
Toronto ..................... «0% ... 213% 204%
£r»der8’ ................. .. 167% 166% 171% 143%

™S,t“r ” “•
• oi. ijOan .................. 7o Vi*;w
Tor. Gen. Trust....!.. 190 203% 17*

Bond*— > 7
Elec. Dev...............97 ... 97 90
Can. Bread .................  94 93 ' 97% 93
Dom. Iron ....................... 96% ... 96% 95%

NEW YOrFsTOCKS

4jOOO
1,000 GRAIN

Mi !ld; Correspondent* of

FINLEY BARRELL & GO.
Members All Leading Exehangm. 
802 STANDARD BANK BJLDO, 

klSO AND JORDAN STS *

Phone Main 1668. MONEY MARKETS
dtr -jtded All previous record*. 

jSfrtk loans increased by less 
tha nene Billion dollars, with a caslv 

n of $14*4.000, making a slight gairi 
.ssserfdl. The- bond market was 
dt-. w#h total sales par value of 

$1.91".**»,.

and excee
Actual

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per redirect attention to tne ^question of 
cent. Open market,discount rate In Lon- ^the consumption of liquid fuel upon 
don for short blllfi,' 8% per cent. New railway system».
York call money, highest 2% per cen^.low- The merte fact that such a contract 
Mt 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent. hag ^en made is a complete reply to
Call money in Toronto, 5% per cent. those critics who have been contending

sosslflN EXCHANGE <■ that railways would never seriouslyFOREIGN EXCHANGE entertain any proposal for the par-»

Liai substitution of oil for coal. Those 
who have closely followed the petrol
eum trade for the past five years are 
well aware that several railway or
ganization® have been and' are to-day 
seriously considering the employment 
of liquid fuel in .preference to coal for 

.quick passenger services.
Many oil producing countries to-day 

scarcely know what to do with the 
Immense supplies which are on hand. 
In spite of the call for Increased con
sumption of liquid fugl for power pur
poses the world over. Then we have 
companies who specially cater for the 
Importation and distribution of oil for 
roads. The supply is assured, the 
transport facilities are all that can be 
desired, and there is now no reason 
why liquid fuel upon railways should 
not make permanent headway.

• • . ■ Ài% "89 
67 34

... W4 96 /legal cards. Si
97 S6gal

LU Barristers, Solicl- 
• eve.,Temple Building; 
i Block, South ‘-Porcu-

In ie*and speedy rise in Americans, the big
gest houses consider prices high 
enough on present dividends, which»are 
not expected to.be increased thru 'the 
anticipated trade activity, because of 
large fresh capital requirements, in
creasing demXnd. for higher wages and 
other new expenditures.

The, London Stock Exchange.
The real feature of the past week 

was ,the strong revival in 'Kaffirs, 
partly due to 
tiens In the Transvaal and satisfactory 
develoument sin Rhodesia, but partly 
also, caused by the fact that antagon
isms among certain Kaffir magnates 
have given place to an amicable un
derstanding. This revival Is likely to 
go further. ,_.•_!

stea

. ed I JAMES MoGANM SSS&,
I New York Stocks, Grain, Cobalts, Porcu- 
I nan, Unlisted Securities. Room *09*110. 
I McKinnon Bldg., Toronto. Corresponds*» 
I solicited. Phonss Adelaide 8io«8it/^i7tf

V:

Gilt-Edged 
1 Stocks at 

Low Prices

no, refiner

ifigtog- Co.; 79 Church • 
136 tf

Glazebroek A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange
rates a* follows: —

- —Between Banks—
Buyer» Sellers. Counter, 
par. 1-64 pm. % to % 
par. par. / % to % 

9 1-82 9% 9%:
911-16 915-16 101-16
9 26-82 101-14 10 3-1*

—Rates in New York—
. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 481.40 
Sterling, demand .................. -487.36

Big Increase 
In Company 

Obligations

>T.JP 8.46 6.755s |e»e»•»•»»* ,7
OR. BALE

------ —------- --  ——V-,
E—Buck and Coleman : 
ionsgnd ounces to ton. 
DrldJofflqe, ed7

N. Y. funds.... 
Montreal f dé
fit er., 60 days..9 
Ster., demand..9% 
Cable trans ..,$%

ELBCTRICAL BEVCL0PMINT 
COMPANY OF 0NTABI0, 

LIMITCB

improved labor condl-

/
Posted.

485%
488%It esnwrton with the world-wide atten

tes sew $*n-centrated, on British Consols 
by rcstoi bf the recent drartlc slump In 
their ma [et valuation, the following
Sim bt ^ n^^B^rLonTn; f/« market, are benefiting by the-'
*111 profi interesting. It shows (he com- ' temporary oessatlo nof capital créa.- 
pa.stlvt varket figures on some of the i lions. But the growing disposition to- 
leidng now and in 1906: wards borrowing here by your market. , tol,

Jan. _ both on short term railway securities 
'.906. Now. and on ordinary bills, is a doubtful 

an doffséttlng influence.

TjT « : 6% FIRST M0RTCACI S0-Y1AR 
GOLD RORDSC.P.R. AT 280. .Maturing obligations of raUroad and in

dustrial corporations, * according to thé 
Journal of Commerce, are. a» follows:

Notes.UTi lders of the above Bonds are nett- 
that they have the right to ex

change the same for 4% per cent. Con
solidated Guaranteed Debenture Stock 
of the>Toronto Power Company, Lim
ited, guaranteed unconditionally,- prin
cipal and interest, by the Toronto Rail
way Company at the rate of £108 Tor
onto Power Debenture Stock carrying 
the full half-year’s Interest, dus 1st 
November, 1912, for each $600 Send, 
carrying coupons, Including the coupon 
due 1st September, M12.

Full particulars regarding 
change, together with forms, may be 
had from the office of the Toronto 
Power Company, .Limited, Toronto Rail-- 
way Chambers, King and Church Sts., 
Toronto. 1*1

fledBonds.
.$85,179,00 $233,527,500
. 89,228,400 106,916^00
119,287.800 111,729.400 

.173,016,100 327.560.0W

. 97.863,500 176,391,400

Canadian Pacific came to the 
front again in the stock markets 
en Saturday, the shares scoring 
a sharp advance to 280, a new high 
reeerd, and a gain of full two 
pofnts for the day. The movement 

Erickson Perkins A Co. rj. G. Beaty), wae based on anticipations of a 
14 West King-street, report the following . “melon-cutting" In the near future, 
prices on the New York Stock Exchange: rumor having |t that the eapitall- 

—Railroads- ^ zatlon would be - Increased and
, Open. High. Low Cl. Sales. valuable rights Issued to the etock-AUhl£U:::;: &«% 5 holder, .hertly aft* the annual

b. & Ohio........ 107% 108% 107% 108% 'soo - meeting In the fall. s
5; R dT..........92% ,92% 92% 92% 200 -----------
rh • 2's 280 278% 280. ............ COTTON MARKETS.
Vh! M* °À"" m 81,4 8074 8144 *•*» _______

St! Paul i... 168% i09vi 1083/. iocni Erickson Perkins & Co, (J. G. Beaty),

...=»««- g*.. hjv. .5»; ,s KrvirSuï
a 4$ 5 fi s.rj '«srff9-%8e«'el»
«,&&&, S iSi, ::::::. |1 || || »{

• I?»terCe!$«".‘."' ^ «% ^ -S%' ^ AÎg «.« r!67 n!?2

*.>ref. .".!• r S’* 60% 60% u.g «•« »■*>
K. C. bouth.. 3B......................... 100'• Dec................ 11.89 11.97 1>.87 11.88 u.w>
Leh. Valley... 172% 172% 172% 172% 73,0)0
L & Nash.... 164 166% 164 165% 3.600
Minn., St. Paul

A S.S.M........ 152% 153% 152% 153% 1,000
M . K. & T.... 28
Miss. Pac. ... 37% 38 , 37% 48

Baqk clearings at Canadian cities pos- VV.. Oni.”ï" U9% 11.% 119 
testing clearing houses for last week, to- West.................. 32%
get.her with comparative figures for the Nor. A West.. 118% Ü9% Ü8% Ü9 2 900

LONDON, Aug. 10,-Money and discount ! corresponding week ot last year follow: |North. Pae..v 130 1$J i29»i 190% ;..........
rates were quiet to-day. Dealings were i Week. Week. Benna...................123% 123% 123% 123% ...............
moderate on the stock exchange, but the ! *• ,AuS- 1*. lpK> ipf*
tone was good, especially In Canadian! xt . 1911. Island.. ,06% 26% 26 • 26%

' Pacific- which advanced 1% points oni itontr9aI ..................... 7..$o7,825.518 $63,8»),658' d®- PrPf............ 52% ... ...............
aacAjIn respect to psesent-daïî business' Berlin "buvin* Home rails hardened and - Toronto ••••- ...............  39.117.531» 24,182,664 ! South. Pac. ..111% 112% 111% 112%
ooniftjons the review says: Kafflra and^Oll s’mre™ were in demand i "’’milpeg ..........................  24.flD2.-J76 33,«68.844 • By. .. 29% 30% 29% 30%
Coofderabae material progress has .been t .. h , . I \ ancouver ........ ........ 12,455,-'* I1.0i2.438'i ^P,on pac... 172% 173% 172 173%

madelin the business world towards s \m|-ican securities were quiet and ! OUaB'a .................................  4,022,772 3,341.282 5-,ana^h pf' ■
compte recovery- fn,m the dkpressiop, 9t'etiy PriCM bPeMd unchanged înd Calsa-y ......    5,108.089 3.902 67Ï| ̂ ls- Ccnt• • “
resultkg from the slowing down process, j f.t^r advanced a fr^'on on favorablh ! Quebec ...........................   3,381.216 3,781 715 Am , -
madgkecesaary In 1910 by the too . rapid ranwts The 'closîng "as «Sidv ! v,ctorla ................................... 3,857.510 2,381,8101 C°P--• • «% $5 82% S3

4 WPWon m- industrial and cCmmercla! 5ÎJJP , !?,!!. w Hamilton ............................ 3,476,4»! 2 -06157 ^m- Reet 8... 71 71% 71taliT,'î ’ un,h,e speculation In land and York :   2180.SK iS “rr!\" «% 41% - 41% 40%
the trlns ub-ot too much liquid capital in 3rt,V„£ * je.St.ttajs New ora, gt. John ....*............. 1,763.971 1 549 179 Z, Cajj *

Hdts m process of devoiopmeot and e'ne' : ; Edmonton ......................... 3.753.655 2,075.487 . arv i'v........ *9% '>°7*

***** "*!r w,' ! S» 'iSS SSfôi» $1 ;S
Markets Are ..iess;..J!««« -----

filllffplf ................ **** lUrm A*' TAb ■ ■ ** its. increase .$3,994,000; circulation, in- • ^ steel report issued to-day at
mïl U1 ECU W HIE .uoof-e Jaw ........ ........... .tiO.STo, Anacondv ....^‘41*4 41v3 VK 41*„ .rA> crease $161.000: excess lawful reserve, .

__ _ ' Total .......... ,............M7rt.084.442 $135,445,903 Cei’i' fealh " 27^ «% «$ 70, $20.788,25°P InM-ea^^ $389,300 /' -July 31 of 5,957,079 tons, against 5,-
HAm IfifiMAfi Fort William ............. 703,708 !Ô>V> A I 31 “S ' ^ " »oo > Summary of sitate^bianks and !trust . g^g tons on June 29 and 5,750,983

_________ I rl6W ISSUES *p*ve days only. s i^on. Gas .... 147% 148% 147%'148% ; rompanies in Groater New \ork not , on May 31. Last year at the egd
RIO EARNINGS.' j ! 1,%ff + i !£°rn P^od.... ......................... ^ ?-v>, reporting to the New York clearing ^ j . the total wag >,664,08B tons.

R‘o narniags for tho ha’f year ended } M CTCiTI A DDIVCC COD ;G<>rt ^Fec........ 1S2 182% 182 182% 7(K' house: Doans, decrease ^,<46.3W. -----------
Jiine neMas: were a# follows: Gros* v I EtL MnnlVCo r Un \ G* vo-t-h. Ore specie decrease $736,800: legal tender, j

It is not surprising that the invest- j ELK LAKE RAILWAY Tn^^fDrv! ".!!:,25% !” !!! ,0ta' deP°8l“1

$Lh«A$8. increase $*04,369; „et] earnings I m-nt appetite, which for some time : , _______ »t’. R'«.......... rsu.136% 136 1?6 ...... S*.'***.”-••
$*51877,. ÿx-reate $470:S'4. j' | hag been none too vigorous, has been : Forty ca-loads of steel for the Elk P^y ‘Vt" mv
|..v nannvlïïTTr.-r i a’Tec,ed a of Indigestion.- says , La*Ue tumnch cf the T. A X. O.Riifway ™ T" ............................
MAY CARRY WHEAT OVER s ! Comnmr %eint\-sHnnal t'ofntrhî1,-l!TLaim have rearhed Earlton. and within three Plrts. <nai..., w W dju ........... Charles Head A Co. toà. E. Osborne : ... MAGNATE LEFT $9 000 000

TDAWCPnWTlMCMTAI hi7Tl, il National of Chicago In weeks the track, will bs laid from EaM- ,.<«• rt-f.......... 2-% 92% »2’- :.......... The market opening showed a conU-nu- SUGAR MAGNATE LEFT $9,000,000. WIRELESS COMPANY
I nAIVovUIN INtN I AL : h!? annual crop and .Business review. , ,h- Jearl Bar>ti«te R'ver « ID- T S. Steel.... 72% 7’% 71% 72% ........... Tn .e itrong tone that marked ^ —:------ - , NEW WIRELESS companyThe high pest .of lh-ing and high cost | f ‘ „r,« 11. tL l -ref.......... v?% U2% 112% 1R% .......... ^ *"« ,0L 6, *, niib t The the The contest over the will of the late: -----------

tVde-match from Wtnrtinel» ..... ' of doing business hag resulted In a «rA™'.H fives .... is«:............................ the closing laa* The more the CLa.us Spreckels, the American sugar1 German South Sea Company tor
?>« hT PZ\ wo^ldrotum1: « th7 s tee! "rain ^ '$»% '*i% m . !!!!!!!, I SŒ Mf* raMlmîe i magnate.
^sys and canals flstly denies th, B^^^Uest ! P-» to thc^othev si.de T,ng bef ra To,a, sale, 270.ro shares. f Î Rvalues) is studied the more 1, becomes

»p.tatnênt that there ha’s been a change /■•«««•*.‘ A ‘L: *.Ta i tho steel bridge is completed the road -1 ----------- - K ! apparent that the railroads are blessed ,u‘u- 1 AT1 i,s tlh* rv»sn TwemvatdtJItafeT^ " ' T TTb ' railroad have dragged on the ! bed from the Jean-Bapfstr Hiver to the STEEL ' PROSPECTS i this year more that, ever Mora, and the court.] yZ «n^k^hav^T^n obtayS
fi^n C-chr=«! " ^e'l'0m,>.leted! market, because the Investor has ! 'Vontrea. River tv .U baye ‘«^«mp.c.- ----------- ! barring n»« ! Action is brought by John D. and turn the Imperial poetefftoe and touv

^adft«s for dritvi^ «ti“ J^rfe ^Kim.^îs^eé"^^» Uf/r Weal Rl^awo^^ltructure it betng| FORK Aug. ta-Inromln. order, • ^“‘dc *tlnuert 8tré„g thruout the -: Adolph B, SprocMstoof San Francisco, uj», J55*.*SJ5Sî

cfop nS wneat over the Transcotltnemar investment return This market fort put up temporarHj" to assist In the »f th.# Steel Corporation thus far " m<>rnlng session,., and closing prices; Hy N-T INVESTIGATE THIS? 'one ot the Marshall Islands, and Yap
Cochrane and Then south over he! a Ume at JeaM kerned to^Ive been completing of the tracks to Elk Lake! August are even better than for July. ; ^ pr^tlcally at the highest with WHY NOT INVEST .«A. t ^ ^

T. * X. C). He also states that as a| overstocked with new flotations. and a steel one will be built later on. | wh-je’i month iwas above the average In the temper of speculation improving ; , w'nlcii have been made
WjD.tfr of fact the roadbed over .this ! While the fit of Indigestion is not It Is sal-d that the Elk Lake road volume. The corporation's books are not and more activity and gtil better * various house c<xn.tnlttees in the Promoted to Bank Manaoeresw 
^tretch of territory has been complet-! acute. largely hecause of'the in créas- should be in operation some time in Dr, so well fH-led as those of it* rivals In range ®f T^VleF,>,n< SghJ-, Tha, T'ni ted fi'ates have cost the coun'rv rtsi T FVTT T F Am? 11 PnTdal *

Kr 1 œirtte? ,r n,r ft; _ _ ! ze œc sus ; it.**™.™.i-Wto bûrry ! e^iyTdMhg1 ^ <=' -' «.J^NiNGS. j .^A,10! j ^aa^owa^

•«ithienfcü thâi ° fo- « "‘a™6 ° new ?apita‘ aval!ab^ MONTRÉ Ak.10.-iSpécial.)-C. P. consequence, the company » al^h^JS? ' see material improvement.'-with same amount wtfi be appropriated for titled that he had been appointed «
<n order teat it bast n f^. fixed invesiment Is rather limited R ^rflc for week Vnding An*. 7. im* uta: considerate tonnage Df^.| SeLaSopaT reazrtkma for the coming the proposed invemigatton of the ship- manager of the Bank of .Commerce at

may be both here and abroad. Across tne At- t-706 WO; for same week last year, $2,- prices, which will benefit eanwtss rorr occa^a« - 1 olng combir*. Dresden. Ont
lantic the Indigestion Is more severe. rt.OTO. the rest of the year. . tow weeks a. least. - p.ng u. , Lmesaen, -mt.

1913 .
1912

.—fSpecial.*—Ore ehlp- 
e nearly double those 
he high-grade predorn- 
f to one of low grade, 
[ut "19 ears, • with the 
Ith seven cars of high

f V*

British ' ensoiA-.--............
India. 3ii per fents ...
India,' $; tr, cents .....
Canada ». 1928 .........
Cap*. 34! »
Natal r ................ .....
N. S. W 8%e. 1924 ........
Bank of England stock 
Aurtrlâr 4’s, gold ....
Preneli p.c.. rentes 
Germanrs 
Wituraee 3 8
Rusî-W î's ........
Spanish it's .........
TurUftfl-’nlfied 4'a

It trifire noted
9$%. if j the on:, gilt-edged stocks In the 
list wh-ph are ruling above their levels 
of 1906.7 Spanish 4"s show no change In 

under review.

190989%

WOULD LEASE PORTION 
OF COBILT PROPERTY

. 104% 91% Total  ......................... $564.964,819 $966,134,S00
These figures include equipment, trust 

and receivers' certificates. Tl)e follow
ing table is of Interest as affording a 
comparlspn between the output of new 
capital and the amounts falling due:

New Securities

96%
97%

77%
89% RAILWAY) RECORD 

IS IMPROVING
98prit out bullion during 

[totals are large, con- 
ppper* In this grade, 

were as follows :
Ounces. Value. 

... 1.936/61 . $1,113.77

.45.26*100 27,168.84
Ore total twice that 

rature being the total 
trade tori three of low 
the same number of. 
P list with the ariiount 
tss of last week.

87 82%
the ex-97too

296% 242%
99 96

Bonds. Notes. 
.$792,993,954 $301.556,422
. 075,536,90») 95.4U.580
. $58,494,970 274,701,8»
. 992,908,900 394,538,(X)0
. 724,540,20) 7.22,3*0,0»

.. ffl 91%
» 79

.......... Tto 64%

.... 82% 92%

.... 92 92
. = ....................... '90% 89
that Russian 4’s,

mm .
im King Edward Sjlver Mines Ce. 

Considers Proposition — Lease 
25 p.c. Royalty Basis.

While the railroads of the United 
States are still face to face with the very 
serious problem of meeting Increased' 
wages without an advance in rates, their 
Immediate situation has undergone a re
markable change for the better within 
recent weeks. Net earnings, which had 
Previously*«-un steadily behind the 1911 
figures; made a sharp turn-about In June. 
Fifty representative roads, whose reports 
have so far appeared, show an aggregate , 
increase of nearly $8.0»,CO) In gross re- ! 
venues. Net earnings increased $8.532,00), | 
or,better than 13 per cent. These roads 
operate about half the country’s mileage.

e1910 .?
DIVIDEND NOTICES.:»n

Mac*
Inow BANK OF MONTREALTpfal onHI

Cars. Grade. Pounds.
415,879
uS
169,552

How Our Bank 
s Clearings 

Have Grown

7 h A special meeting of the stockhold
ers of the King Edward Silver Mines 
Company of Cobalt is called for Aug
ust 15,-.at Portland, Maine. The meet
ing is for the purpose of acting upon 
à proposition to lease certain real and 
personal property of the Watts Mines, 
Limited, one of the subsidiary com
panies of the King Edward Company. 
An offer has been made to the King 
Edward Company by parties, whose 
names are not given, to lease parcels 
of land from it .together with all the. 
buildings, machinery, tools and equip
ment, with the exception of the con- 

NEW YORK, • Aug. 10.—Thé state-, centrator or mill and the -machinery 
merit of the actual condition of clear- now erected on thé premises, upon a 

hanks for the week shows royalty basis of 25 per cent, of the net 
banks hold $20,768,250 reserve proceeds of all ore mined during each 

pTz.p=, of legal requirements. This year of the term, said lease to run for 
is an vincrease of $389,300 In the- pro- a Period of five years. The lessees 

cash reserve as compared further agree to commence work with- 
The statement fol- in three months and agree to expend 

at least $1000 per month In actual ope- 
Loans, decrease $1,- rations upon the property Itself during

The officers of

the fclOTICB 1» hereby given that • Divt- 
■* dend of Two and One-Half *>sr_ 
Cent, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Institution has been declared 
for the three months ending 81st July,' 
191», and that the same will be payable 
at its Banking House In this City and 
at its Branches on and after Tuesday, 
the Third Day of September next, to 
Shareholders of record of list July. 
1912.

By order of the Board.
H. V. MEREDITH.

Recovery in 
Business is

2 h .
2 h

63.1 h ..
lb‘! ..
»-n -- * -68.700«1,0» )r h.

68,704±K
16 h.‘ *31 1,262,23)

CONSOLS IN LONDON.C.P.R. IN LEAD
Only Normal in London market

Aug. 10. 
74 9-16

74 11-16

t Aug. 9. 
.. 74%

28% 38 28% y-oents fi-phi rthe camp 
nt yeart, are : ' 

Otfncês. Value. 
2.324,967.7» $1.370,8gkW

124,171.9»
1 421,91a
6,069.37 
9,740.9»

ill

1,400
5,900

Consols, for money 
Consols for account .

BANK STATEMENT

r 74%
N

Montreal, '$6th July, 4«12.
General Man—sf.238.364.00 

2.7.31.00 
114,084,33
49.01ff.00 
56.580.»
10.327,06 'f 
16.D97.95 

. . 5.103.76
1.618.40 
1.698.0»

16.322.74- * _10.M6.64 
41.189.00: 22.978.00

3.032.rn 1.849.06
5.256.00 , 2.979.75

505.05 i
2.984.50 1,796.0*

— 1.476.00 *98.00
940.00 664.00

llttTh*l Continental and /Commercial Na- 
UentijBank of Chlcagy has Issued its an
nual drop and- buslneîe report, a bulletin 

Is everywhere accepted as a com- 
slve- and accurate sum-up of fin

ish! COST OF LIVING i4 ing house 
that the

tire
The comvntittee on markets, price* 

and costs of the New York State food 
investigation committee estimates that 
Nee.- York City’s annual food supply 
costs $360,006,000 at the transportation 
terminals-and $600,000,000 In consumers’ 
kitchens, the difference -of $160,000,000 
being due to the cost of handling. Tha 
committee believes «he cost o< food dis
tribution can be reduced about forty 
per cent, by the adoption of direct 

- wholesale -> markets.
' r r __

1 portionate 
. with last week.61 ... ... .. 

—Industrials- - lews:
I Dally averag 

351,0i)0 : specie, 
tenders, decree 

59% 60% 3.40-1 posits, decrease
25% 25% w ' decrease $165.000; excess lawful reserve. 

•00 «■») 436.000; Increase, $1.184,750.
condition—Loans. increase

4.301 571% 901 reuse $2.633,000; legal each year of the term.
$1,820,000; net de- the King Edward Company are in 

$3.221,000; circulation, favor of the proposition.
70)

Ipro 3fftclently seasoned to make thlelr 
securities readily convertible. • In some 
Instances, this progress towards a recov
ery has not only reached normal, 
extended cohsfderaibly beyond : that. Tn

not
U. 8. STEEL REPORT604.18 7*1,735,407.»

p shows ÜY* Cob&ït 
e year to. date : • r#

Pound*.
439.475 

1.549,564 
I it 967 

::: % 
... 524.901
... 932,240
... 291.712
... 1.930.622

!!! 2.5rt!w

::: SS
«43

... 4(«*L«»
• « ”25

46.060
!! 3.347,329 

196.000

728^73

>-gas
. 216,4»

-8but has

WHATS IN A NAME?Other» the condition of trade and business : 
shows a full; recovery". In a few. how- ' 
«ver.,fw.e arc still below normal] owing to ] 
Peculiar Conditions' In those particular ■ 
Hues Dt human endeavor.

showed unfilled- orders on hand on A highbrow citizen went to a^-dww 
town and opened a bank. He consider
ed a number of names and liked none 
of them. Brokers & Stokers, Drovers 
& Bakers—such banks are scattered 
all about the country. Too prosaic 
for the highbrow citizen. He called 
his bank the Actors & Authors, 
kept it open six months without get
ting a depositor. Now. he calls It the 

$ 428.600 Hodcarriers & Harnesemakerg.—Lou
isville Courier-Journal,

rs-

Canadian Northern Earnings.
July 1 to date. 

te.237.OCO 
1.968,461)

He?.
I Week end. Aug- 7, 1912. .$467,300 
] Same period, 19U _____  332,500
i Increase ..................... ....$ 74,800

! loo y „
ON WALL STREET.

n .

*-
.rt

r-
................... J 25.286.9J7

n tons since the dlf-
follow :.
007 ...14,060 

........ s i#
........*’U6

\t1)6
10=,
904 .

'r o<SueA 
-Raw sugar1 c 
va do, 10s: Calcutta 
s fid-f'linseed oil. 
etroleum. American 
: turpentines spirtW 
strained, -Hr 4%*»

srttff*
no-

pemtion of the wheat crop 
trgaeported over thé line,
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-Up Capital/$15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000
k _________________________

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns
of ^he world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable. *7
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip, 
tion of banking bus^tess throughout the world. 136

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1*15). 

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed ., 

I Capital Paid Up .... 
Reserve" Fund ......

• 86,000,000.00 *
............. 6.425,000

. - - 6,425,000
DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.

Available la aay part of the World. Special Attention Given to CoUectlona.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the
Dominion of Canada. 185tf
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BL.SEMFSOHte’ | «S'tore c/oftes ot 5.30 p.m. 
Saturday at 1 p.m. during August.

Phone Number Main 7841
We have 80 llnee to Central.

TeraU
Hall, 66 
«ale..

' J. Wood, ManagerR. H. Fudget, President. 2U%

Late Summer Prices for 
Two-Piece Suits

i l
Where Fame Heralds a Sale The Simpson Store 9ens

Where bargains have been there bargains are like to
is the people’s store. Every provision is made for the comfort of its pa
trons, quite aside from the vast price lowering undertakings for which its - 
various departments are becoming famous.
Avail yourself of the lunch room, rest rooms, package checking desk, 
and other conveniences which are placed here expressly for your benefit. 
Out-of-town visitors are particularly invited to make the store their head- 

„. quarters.

be,again.
A distinguished group of high-grade suits made from fane 

homespuns and tweeds, are made up in smart single-breastei 
three-button style. Trousers have belt and side straps, beaut 
fully tailored. Reduced to_^

• You who have experienced the marvellous value giv
ing power of the Simpson Silk Department will eagerly 
welcome the d&ly news of the August Silk Sale.

This Department has grown to be the chief source of 
supply for a large part of the silk using public, , because 
there are found the newest weaves, the latest patterns, the 
best qualities at any price.

The whole world of Silk is contained within its walls, 
with a liberal representation of every sort, at reall/phen- 
omenal prices. ‘

“C
16.0r

. MEN’S BLUE SUITS.
One of our most dependable blue serge suits, is made fronfS 

a medium twill English "serge, cqlored with a guaranteed indigo 
dye, single-breasted, three-button coat ; trousers and vest in the 
most up-to-date style, "beautifully tailored, best mohair linings
Price.......................... ............................................. ...............L. 18.00

6I >«t

BOYS’ RUSSIAN WASH SUITS, 
to clear Tuesday, are made in the sailor,and middy styles, from 
light and dark striped English prints and cambric, neatly mads’ 
and smartly trimmed with white braid and soutache ; bloomer 
pants with elastic bottoms. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50. Tues-

Captaii T!August Sale of Black Silks
still continues to offer the best qualities of high-grade silks at 

„ bargain prices. The newest and best productions of the world's 
silk. centres, including Como, Italy; Zurich, Switzerland ; and 
Lyons, France, and all guaranteed qualities, reliable” dyes, are 
being offered at low prices.

Some items taken at.random that fully warrant the reputa
tion held by Simpson’s for giving good value are given below :

New Satin-finished Paillette, close and even In the weave, with a mer
veilleux 'finish, recommended for hard wear. Regularly $L36. Sale
price, 39 In. wide. Per yard.......... ....................................................... ..................... 1.IO

Rich Black Mousseline, a drees satin of delightful quality, being skein 
It is a beautiful, deep full black. Regularly $1.66. Sale price,
... ............................V, .................... . ......... . 1.24

A Special Offer at $1.33, which includes Duehease Mousseline, Paillette, 
Satin de.iChine, all silk. We have pleasure In recommending, being 
made by the most important manufacturer in Lyons, guaranteed qualities 

Regularly $1.50 to $1.65, 40 Inches wide. Sale price, per 
........................................ ............................................ 1.33

day! /’I MI l BOYS’ LINEN SUITS- *
in khaki and natural shades, has Norfolk and double-breasted 5 
jacket. Regularly $2.00 and $3.00. Price

BOYS’ ENGLISH TWEED SUITS
in rich brown, showing a faint shadow stripe, madeiin thn 
button, double-breasted st3-le/with the popular long troll laj 
and full American bloomers. Sizes 26 to 30, $6.50 : skes 31 
34, $7.50.

Furnishings for Men
‘1,000 Men’s Outing Shirts 

with- 
double

real td 
his ves 
Isle, 
is repj 
procee 
Cook,

e* 1The August '-iKL, 
Sale of ^ <

FURNITURE

'

dyed.
per yard

w

wêéb-iStS
si

Caps E
i \ .were 

con fir 
naviai 
positi 
passe

55every one. 
yard ..... collar and 

cuffs. These 
are made coat style, have a 
full size body, and are correct 
length. They come in plain 
shades, white, sky and drab,
and arc made from a medium , . „ .
weight soisette. All sizes 14 samples, of fine ntfvjf blue 
to 18. i Regularly $1.50. 
clear Tuesday, each*...,

500 Men’s Genuine English 
Oxford Shirts, a range of 
fancy stripes, good quality 
material that will stand lots 
of hard weaç. All sizes 14 to 
18. Regularly 75c, Tucs-

......... : .69
Garments of Men’s 

“Penangle” Brand Natural 
Merino Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, serge facings to 
shirts and waistband to draw
ers. All sizes 34 to 44. Spe
cial Tuesday

XJr separate
French TamsThe weight

is correct for coats and suits for fall. Both sides are equally well finish
ed in a rich^black, 32 inch. Regularly $3.00. Sale price, per yard 2.50 

Black Mousseline Duchesse of charming quality of soft charmeuse fin
ish, every yard stamped “Recommended for Wear," skein dyed, rich, 
deep black, soft draping qualities, desirable for present style of gowns, 
40 inches wide

New Black Bengaline Cords, in heavy, clear-cut cords.
i

-l I*1.-:.1 700 Men’s, Bojl* 
Children’s Caps andlTa T!Parlor Suites y-v:|\

but th 
cast « 
service 
prevai 
berg, 
sfowh 
300 Stj 

last F

VRegularly $2.00. Per yard 1 69 f mEXTRA SPECIAL OFFER AT 39c.
,3.000 yards Satin de Chine, Paillettes, Mousseline and Mervetllerux. 

Every piece good quality. This is an unique opportunity for the pur
chasing of black silks'of reliable quality at a low figure. For dressees, 
gowns, waists, foundations, slips, etc. 18 and 20 inch. Regularly 50c. 
Sale price, per yard ..................................

i^ Specially Low Priced for $ 
f Tuesday ^

Parlor Suites of 3 
„ Pieces — Frames made 

of biroh, finished 
hogafiy, with plain 
spring seats, covered 
with silk tapestry. Reg
ularly $57J>0. August 
Furniture Sale . 5 28.60

Parlor Suites of 3 Pieces—Dull mahogany fin
ish frames, tufted backs and plain spring seats; 
covering of good quality silk tapestry. Regularly 
$49.50. August Furniture Sale ..

Parlor Suites of 3 Pieces—An
exceptionally good pattern in ma
hogany, upholstered seats and 
panel backs. Regularly $62.00.
August Furniture Sale

Parlor Suite of 3 Pieces—An
extra good reproduction, carefully 
constructed from high-grade ma
terials. Regularly $160.00. Aug
ust Furniture Sale .............. 119.00

To , cloth serges, and : fancy 
*89 tweeds, shapes ara golf, 

hookdown, yacht anâ auto I 
mobile caps and chip 
tarns. r Regular Dries 50c,. ] 
75c and $1.00. Tuj ~

a■•xL.

Sj

.39
Ü1

West of England Serges - «
æ mmmari

New deliveries daily, In the new mill finish, new diagonal weave, new 
worsted finish, new cheviot finish, new men’s finish, etc.

These popular suitings come in a large choice of new autumn tones, 
new tans, browns, greys,*blues, three shades of navy, black, etc., made from 
finest selected yarns and guaranteed thoroughly soap shrunk and unspot- 
table.

y.da-•r "'J : '
750

— ■ *• to the 
an oui 
Titani

:■

Children’s Straw
turban, middy and jack tar 
shapes. Regularly 756 and 
$1.00, Tuesday.

1 ENGLISH, FRENCH. GERMAN AND AUSTRIAN BROADCLOTH,
Broadcloths In fine, medium and heavy weights, specially adapted . 

for smart, tailored dresses, suits or separate coats. We are showing 
these cloths in all the newest shades, in tones and half-tones; also In 
an almost endless variety of beautiful pastel shadings. A fine assort
ment _ot new Black Broadcloths, shews rich paeon, suede and glove 
finishes *

j '
1 1 DAc ’

5. 1 .49
F

Some Hosiery Sale Values Women’s Boots & Oxfords 
sit $ 1 «39

, 960 P*irs Women’s Dongola Kid Blucher Style Book'*
in «patent colt, tan calf, vici kid and gunmetal, Oxfords j™* 
pumps, Goodyear welted, hand-turn and McKa 
soles, high
Tuesday

41 38.70
Louis XV. design, in solid ma
hogany. Regularly $215.00. Aug
ust Furniture Sale

■ Parlor Suite of 3 Pieces —In
Louis XV. design, in ^dlid ma
hogany. Regularly $229.00. Aug
ust Furniture Sale 187.00

!Women's "Llama" Cashmere Hose, made from good quality'Llama 
cashmere yarn. Black only, medium weight for fall and winter wear, all 
sizes. Regularly 39c. Hosiery Sale Price ... ... .., , .39

Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, seamless, spliced heel, toe 
and sole. Regularly 30c. Hosiery Sale Price 19c, 3 pairs 35c.

Women's Fine Imported Silk Hose with lisle thread deep garter top, 
lisle spijeed heel, toe and sole, gauze weight, black only. Regularly 76c.
fiosiery Sale Price ... ... ........................ 49

Women's Fine Imported Lisle thread Hose. In the lot are plain 
black, white, tan and a variety of plain colors, and Bilk embroidered
fronts and laces. Regularly 30c and 85c. Hosiery Sale Price...............545

Boys’ and Girls' Ribbed Black Cotton Stockings, with tucked knee, 
spliced heel, toe and sole, splendid wearing,- fast dye. size* 5%;to 9%. 
Regularly 25c and 30c. Hosiery Bale Price 18c, 3 pairs 50c. „

Boys' and Girls' Ribbed Black Cashmere Stockings. spliced heel, toe 
and sole, seamless, English made, sizes 6% to 814. Regularly 26o. Hosiery- 
Sale Price 19c, 3 pairs 55c.

) Job H
.. 179.00 f

>' sew®i.»—- medium heels ; sizes 2pj to 7.
< . 43.00 MEN’S OXFORDS $2.00.

All men’s $4.50, $4.00 and $3.50 Oxfords (except Vic4 
tors), in patent colt, gunmetal, tan Russia calf and dongola 
kid leathers, every pair Goodyear welted and made on $hti 
newest 1912 lasts, either button or blucher 
styles. Tuesday..................................."...
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Parlor Suite of 3 Pièces —
Frames are made of mahogany 
and are gilded with gold leaf. 
Regularly $290.00. August Fur
niture Bale ..................... ........ 196.00

2.00
Children's Socks, lisle thread with fenev colored tops, all sizes, 4 

Regularly 20c. Tuesday Hosiery Sale Price ,,, ... ,,,, , 
en’s Shot Silk Socks, black Cashmere with colored silk, in fine 

elastic ribbed, neat and good wearing, sizes 9% to 11. Regularly 40c
Hosiery Sale Price.....................  ,... ............. , .. t t.. _ ay

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, , Penman’s seconds, for 
wear are as good as firsts. Regularly 35c and 50c. Hosiery Sale Price 
pair

10 *

Large Fruit Stands $1.98 ■4if, Parlor Suite of 3 Pieces —In :. w. *■ t.
We have about 200 stands of three different desigiy, 

with fancy cut-glass pattern bowls. Size of bowls is tt 
inches, and they are fitted on a silver-plated stand, 
fancy fee&tnd handle. Special

4 *4; (Silverware Dept., Main Floor. )

The Groceryil'istl
One oar Standard Granulat®> -kÿ

At 5c—Dinner Plates, Soup Cho'îcêVo^lc^ims,'«
Plates, Breakfast Plates, Cups *a,ch' P«r lb. ... ,
and Saucers of all kinds, Gh0,ke Creamery Butter- jm
Spoon Trays, and little odds Post’ Toastie*, ’ 8 ' pao’kagee ’ !2* 
and ends indispensable to x Maconocbiea' Canned MaoitweF
every household........................5 «$2,2?®...........   .là'

* Bhlrriff's Marmalade, 2 lb. Jar .8#
St, Charles Milk, per tin ,,,, it; 
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Choc»* 

late and Custard Powder, 8 pack

*T
.39

MADAP0LLAM 
42 inch., 16c

Men's Fine Imported Lisle Thread Socks. The lot contains black, 
tan and other plain colors, also fancy patterns. Regularly 25c. Half-
price- Hosiery' Sale , ............................... ...... •...............12H

Men’s Imported Usle Thread Socks, black, tan and plain colors, also 
fancy patterns and silk embroidered fronts. Regularly 36c and 50c. Hosi
ery Sale Price, pair

$1.00 and $1.50 
Dressing Sacques wifli

¥1.925

49c Spanish -Longcloth,” sheer 
needle finish, suitable for fine 
underwear, 
yard .

Two Excellent Glove Prices towU j phitiCHINAWARE 
5c, lOc, 15c <

Special Tuesday, 
............. * • > • .16

■Women’s Dressing Sacques, of 
printed lawns and

of tl
Women’s Chamois Gloves, 

natural and white, real 
Ree-u- chamois, the washable kind, 

*, , A _ 2 dome fasteners ; sizes 5l4 to
I uesday, ^25 Regularly 75c, CQ 1

............I . Tuesday '* ‘

Women’s Plain and Lace 
Long Lisle Thread Gloves, 
white only, all sizes, 
larly 35c. 
pair .....

thecrepe, some 
shirred at waist, ethers finished 
with silk ribbon tie; hello, sky 
and pink. All sizes in the lot. 
Regularly $1.00 and $1.60, Tues
day, to clear

180 Parasols Irish Damask Table Clothe, all 
pure linen, pretty "floral pat- 
terns, round or square designs. 

That will please any little girl. Size 2x2% yards, Tuesday . 
and a

of the 
organ, 
uncomV

They have strong frames, 
good variety of pretty colored 
patterns. Many are worth two 
and three times the price. Sell
ing for Tuesday, each .

.tl2.00 of
19 1,000 yards English Striped 

Flannelette, fast colors, 36 in. 
_ _ wide. Regularly 12He. Tuee- 
£\J day, yard

re

In the Mantle Section The 
auncii 
taa.t d

•pons:
Timed 
Ries. 1 

been 
êated 
•peak

MI88E8’ DRE88E8, $1.16,
Wrapper Department.

Of black and white Check Ging-
ham, back opening, high waist 200 Paraeola, to be cleared at 
une, Dutch neck and cuffs, piped 59c. A splendid range of styles, 
rn^relred sai*or t*e- Sizes 16 in a variety of fabrics,
to 20. Tuesday, to clear . 1.19 including silk. Tuesday ejÿ

.10HANDSOME NEW FALL COATS
for all uses at attractive prices. A very large range qf new coats suit
able for women apd misses are in the latest styles from New York and 
London. Materials are chinchillas, cloths, imported tweeds, English 
homespun, reversible material and polo coàts and colors in tan white
ga^en^^ice^rom^'^ro^lro:" m,XtU"*' Th67 W 8mart manni6h

Beautiful Scotch Travelling 
Huge, all pure wool, In a range 
of plaids, on sale in blanket sec*
tion. Tuesday......................5.00
Phope Linen Dept., 2nd Floor.

At 10c—Austrian China
Sugars and Creams, very
popula^ sets. Teapots to _____
m^ch /................... *.;••• «10 Finest New Cheese, per lb. . Jlj ff

JSo phone or mail orders. Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 8 H ft" :
At 15c—There is nothing to 

replace the good old brown 
teapot—the one like mother 
used to use.
Various shapes

■f
agest

dJ
WOMEN AND MISSES' SUITS.

, New fall suits for present wear, made of invisible stripe

; TJ
r™' length 1! Inch,,. Very model.

. T’1 CLEARANCE OF GIRL'S SUITS. * * °
Made of white serge and black and *hite shepherd's check 

dresses have seœl'princess or pleated* skirt and shoulder straps ’ 
are well tailored, "and some are lined throughout with 
to T0 years.. Regularly $8.60, Tuesday................................

A DECIDED BARGAIN IN DRESSES
One-piece dresses in muslins, lingeries, silk, foulards and nets cut 

in princess and empire effects. Waists have the "V shaped yoke’ and 
high collars or rounded, semi-low collar*, outlined 
strappings or lace insertions.

Skirts gored, semi-pleated, and flounce effects. JColors blue, 
pink, ecru and wlhite and various stripes and checker1 

For women and young girls.
Regularly $10.00, $12.50, $18.50, up to $25.00, for ......

VOILE ÇKIRTS FOR WOMEN.
Skirts are made of crisp, all-wool, Imported voile, In black nnlv. 

r Three of tjie most fashionable styles, high waist line and one-sided effect's! 
with a cluster of pleats at fo34, neatlv trimmed with 
fringe and braldlqg.

Priries range from $6.75 to $8.50.

One Thousand Lingerie Waists

pallBake Your Own Breadt .5 “tileFancy Japan Rice, 3 lba. ... ,2f 
Parowax for sealing fruit, per lb.;

Finest Cooked Ham, per lb. .. 
Domestic Kippered Herring, pet

tweeds in

Th,For Tuesday 1-4 Bag Lake of the Woods 
‘Five Roses” Flour

Sizes 2 to 8 cups.
.15

Vra.nl
acton
cldicu85c tin

“If

Fine Quality Wilton Rugs case," 
trtet. 
Fran J

The 
Coats 

sateen. Ages 6
........  2 49 “ La Deesse ” Corsets 

Half Price
Clearing of Sc 

Wbitewear
T6-:

pellAN IMPORTANT TWO DAYS SALE.
Effeu a saving on splendid rugs by buying to-mor

row, There are many different styles included/ both 
Oriental reproductions and self color effects, as well as 
small conventional designs. We have taken several differ
ent qualities in each size, and" every one of the rugs includ-, 
ed is substantially "reduced. *

tor tt

with silk pipings,
AheSe C!larmi'lg 9°^: Making room for the new fall whrtewearànd'f^rimSro9riei^ri^^v'pï^! . ^r" st^'an^la^s of styles^ ^

•be early. , » ha\ e become broken in sizes. N*o ’phone
orders. Come early for best choice.

tan.
j

l
•••• 6 95

103 pairs only. "La Deesse" Corsets, an elegant 
and stylish model in medium light-weiaht white 

" coutil,„. very fine and strong, medium bust,
long skirt, rustproof watch spring steels, 
side steels. 6 wid*-triyed elastic garters, bust draw 
™rd.e' df,ep ,Val lace apd ribbon, satin bow; sizes 
18, Â0, -1, 22, 24 and 26. only \ regular 
value $<bëO a pair Tuesday, a pair

' -l 6
ViheAnf°vL^a P'eCes Women's Wbitewear, consist- 

=£ d ^'Fhtdres8e,8' Drawers, Combinations, Chem- 
lses. Petticoats and C orset Covers, also many pieces
FrenrhUwh 1 han^ made or hand embroidered 

r t r r\ hrnirtJr Vvhicf'vear’ ,many elegant garments, in em-

oisilk fringe, ball Take advantage of this special event, come as early 
you can, and get the widest selection. Remember, evityj
foftwo°daysf °Ur Standard and this offer is oSy)

6.9x x10.6. Special sale price . j. $19.75 ' vl
on ! Special sale price ... $16.95 and $22.50

t on ^Pec!a>sale Price • • • 519.25 and $21.00
\ 1 ? v cpeciai sa!e Price • ^2LOO and $25.75
i L5 x 13.6. Special sale price . . . $35.00 and $59 75;

extra
b4 . w ide
P'

■ C
.i

‘ Just Jrc.sh fi-nm the maker’s hands, and bought at practically 
our own price. Twenty different designs and styles, including 
almost e\ erything that is new and novel; everv size from 34 to 
42 inches. Instead of paying $1.48. $1.75 and $L95. 
need, only pay on Tuesday, each ... .
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This in the Lunch 
Room

TTBBDAY AFTERNOON, 
a. OO to 5.80,

Colt Hem.
TMnFor,e#gt,,Utter’

TEN CENTS,

Among the Marvellous Lace Values
17 inch Swiss Embroidery 

FtouncingS,’*’' underpriced for Tues
day’s selling. Only 1,700 yards. 
Rush price

300 only Nottingham Lace 
Yokes, square style, with stock col
lar, and fastens ,in back. Each

.22 .28 .
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